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IBmOJIJCTIOI

ro:r

one hundred year• Caah. 'alle7 hae been a growi.D«

t,he -Werican ecoDOIQ'.

aepen~

of

.Al \ernatl.ng period• of na\1onal !1J:aanc1al a\reu

and proaperi t7 b&Ye been r.etlec\ed 1n \hie Yalle7.

ln ad.cUUon, CadY

•all87 ba• been confronted with eert.ai.A di•Unct. ecoDOalc and fiDa.DcW

proble• and haa produeed her own eolut.lou t.o the•e problea.
t.ho~

her ecoDOIQ' 1a 'baaed in large part on a,crlcu.lture, the erlde.nca

of the atate agricultural colle«• and a
ai~t.

Al-

1111.a~er

of iD&m.trtea 1D her

hu iDdD.ced ecoDOIIia «Z"'Vth and ill!luen.ced eooao•lo d.n-elop.en\.

Cache 'alle7 prorldea fertile groUDd tor .tuq of a repre•entaun
aepent of \be Jaerican eoono!IT•

Lllt.vhe, U often • fru1Uul

et1lcb' of Ut.ab, Weat.ern, and Moun\aiD ecoDOalc

•n

who lind dnr!Dg the

•kin«

~elopaent.

oa•~

"*" of the

of Cache 'alle7t • earl7 hhtory an

lbiD« to4Q' \o t.ell 1h Bt.o!'7 with their oWD UpB.

V1t.b \he help of

t.bo . . vbo are t.odq ll•in« a DMI Cacba Vel ley t1nanc1al .toey, the

vrU.er baa co~~plet.ed a hbt.o17 of fi.Dance ua~ both primar7 and
eecondar.f 1ource••

Tbe purpose of t.hia etud7 h

to trace

the dn'elop118Jlt. of Caahe

YAllq flDUce f?Oa 1tia earliea\ begl..nni..Dp t.n 1856 t.o the pres-et.

da7 •

.b at.te.pt ha.tl been ~~a.de t.o place the 'alle7 1A the local ~:eographla

IUld •coDD.S.c aetting pecml.iar to 1\, point.~ out the local factor•
Vbiab Wluanced ita f1D&EtC1al dn'elo~n\, aad at the aaae
'P10\ve Ca.aM Valley aa a 11epent

ot

u ..

~

th• Me.rican eOODOWT, eet.&blhh-

IJa« \he rel.aiionshlp 'be~eeJl the perlormsnce Gt. Cacha Yallq 'finance

2

and the perlormanoe ot the Americall econom;y.
latter relationahip

~o

be indirect prior

The writer tound the

to 1900.

The isolated loca-

tion of the Valler made self-eu!!loienoy and the development of local
~!cul

methods of !i.nance and mediums of exchange to meet the needa of

ture and lndu1try neoeaaary.
commonicatlon have

shattere~

baa been found to be dil"eot.

Sinoe 1900, !!lOdes o! tranaportation and

the isolation barrier and the relationship
Reaction ln the Valley to nationtll

flu.oiuationa has uau.ally been immediate.
In studying this 100-year financial history, the vrlter found
that it fell naturally and logically within six broad

ohronolo~ieal

These six periods oomprhe the body of thie t.hesht

perioda.

I.

TKI PBY.-'BANI.ING Pi!RIOD, 18,56-1882, in which individual and
group barter, the functions of t.he Mormon tithin.! ho'Wie,
looal merchants. co-op stores and, finally, speotalista
aeM"ed the growing needs of the men and women of Cache
Valley.

II.

TKE li1A.S.LT :BANXlllG

~RIOD,

188)-1902, which witnessed the

e1tabliahment of the first state bank and first national
bsnk 1n the Valier, ae well as the pioneer mortgl'l.ge loan

institution.
III.

'l'Hll: PD.IOD 01' OONMUBI1'1' 'BANKS,

l~J-1928.

during which time

aptimiam and the spirit ot ind1Y1dual anterprhe motivated

men in the maJority of communities

~ or~ite

banking 1net1tut1one. and specialized
wa• extended ·to tbe farm population

national farm loan aaeociationa.

community

~!cultural

credit

thro~ co~~~mun1 t;y

J
TKii ~IOD O.F CONSOLIDATION, 192~1941: TID: llRKAT Dl!J'Rl::SSION,

IV.

~hich

began with the Great Depreeeion.

Local leadership

during the first few years of this period was supplemented
by national legislation and wupervision later in the period.
TR& Pli:RIOD OF CONSOLIDATION, 192~ 1941: BANKING ACT !VI TY.

V•

During this period •rear" governed men 1 e actions ae they
consolidated private financial lnstitutione

81

well as

agricultural credit organizations and functions.
THE CONTEMPOiiARY PERIOD, 1941-1956, during which time every

VI.

facet of Cache Valley finance witneeaed

~mbeta.ntial gro~th

and all met the challenge of war finance and contributed to
economic etabillty.
The hletory haa been oaat in the

~irlt

of the period.

Doeumente

have been used to portray the motives, hopes and fears, disappointmenta and moments of fulfillment of the men living in this period of
h1etor,1.

To accomplish thle obJective, the

~Titer

has drawn quite

heavily upon the local newspapers published during each of these six
per1ode,

1

a&

~ell

aa minute records of Logan City, Smithfield City,

and the Cache Valley Clearing &use Association.
At the aame time, uee has been made of bank statements, incorporat1on paper•, and the annual statements of other financial 1nstltutiona.

Dale

R. Hawk!na 1 study

or

"Banking in Utah", which ie on file

in \he office of the State of Utah Bank Examiner, proved especially
helpful.

1.

~ ~urU@l, which ie often referred to in the early chapters,
became the Rer&ld JoUrnal referred to 1n later chapters, ae
trhe name was changed in 19):).

4
fhe laclr. of &TaU able 1nforaat1on concerllinc agrtcal tural cred1 t

1A the Yallq baa . .de that treoblell~ the leaet •localtse4• of all S...
1 utuUonal

treataentl 1.D the present "ork.

All origbal :recor9 of

the coiiiiDD1t7 uaUo.nal farm loan a•aoclaUone vere dettroTed 1ll 193)
whim Ulat ph&ae of

acrlcul tural credit

Ullder the :rara Credit .ldJD1n1atrat1on.

vae consolidated w1. th othere

!oo, ncent recortlll of tbe DU

and Prod:o.cUon Cred1 t haoctaUon or«Uhattone are held for a period

ot approxblatel.r ten 7eart

1.Jl the dietrtct bank and tben dettro7ecl.

JlaD1 aerrlces of the Pea are enacted throU«b the Ut.ah ot'ttce 1.n Salt
1eke CU;;J·, and all rec:ord.a for the aD tire area aerYed

office are couol1date4 into one for

.,.t purpoa...

'b7 thla re£io:ul
Cache Tallq

~

parUco.lara are etther axtr8111817 ditttcult or lllpoasible to obtai.D.
Jlecorcle of the Jla:nlen 1 BD• .l4aillhtraUon are kept 1.ll the local off lee

for

~e

;year. ud \hen fUe4 1.ll VaehtDctoD, D.

ap.in almost illpoadble of aoeeaa.

c.,

where

•o etud7 of thla pbata of Cache

YalleT hlato17 haa been .ade uor are ao1LrCea &Tallable

Cache Count:v agrlculiaral agent or

the7 e.r.

tllro~

thro~

the

\he Utah State .lgrtcultural

lco110111oe Depar\ment.
7or etat1a\1eal. pvpoeea 1 t .baa beea d1tf1mllt to t.reat Cache
falle7 aa a Ulllt alllee iJidlYldaal da\a ~or both Cache Oo111lt7, Utah,
and

l'ranklla CoWD\7,

lauo,

aaa\ be that acqui.Hd and then coabtaed.

!he writer hat acquired and coablnecl •tatlstlca, nonetheleaa, aD4
at\e~~pt. in thla thesis to present the Talle7 .a s a a~le

mdt. !he

fallq 1e defined •• the area :fro• JlH Bock Pau DOnh

Pre•\on

G:f

GJl

the nor~. to the Cache Conn~ - Weber a:ad Ca.c:M Co1mt7 - Bo~ KldR

Co'C111Q- borcierlbut• on the sou \h.

Cache Talle7, lfhich be:tore 1872

vae

~nymoua

vU.h Cache Count7. \bn• lDCludee Cacha Cotm\7• Uiah, and

hankl1D Ccun t-7, Idaho.
~e

2

vr1 ter cleeaa the co.prehandn Banking !able lD the Appendix

to be the mat. llipor\ant ab«l• porUan a! the thea1e.

earetul17 acc:raJmlatecl fro•

•aeparh

Dab. baa 'been

a! t.he St.ate Bank Eaai.Jler 1 pr1.Jlted

e•eey to.lo 7ea.r• in t.ha Utah PUblic DDCUMJlte, Salt J...a.a Cl \7, Utah
(a tate banD)

1

IUld !roa the pm•l

h1Jorh 2f the CaiiPtroller of

CnrreJlCiil• Va e.hin«toll, D. C. (na Uo aal beAD) , aa well u

~

fro• the

t1nane1al eta\ementa of t.he early baDke found 1.n the Yml. t. of the State
Buk I:Da1ner, State Ca:pi\ol Bo.Udl.n«, Salt .Lake CUy, Utah.

data tor the yeara

d!J"eet.l7

~

UDO bt.a!nable

lor

fro• theee eource•, \he vr1 ter vent

tha 11td1Y1dl1al banka • or 1D cue a of eonaoll4a.Uon ed

aerger to their sn.ceeuora, lD order Ula\ the hble alght 'be aa nearl7
eowplete u

pou1ble.

!'be 'fable la vit.e.l to an accurate aceount.in« of

Cache' VallQ' ftn•nce aa U pol.llta out. the grovth of \be enU.re Cacha
fallq ecoDO_,- u
banlr1"«

well u

lnaUtutiona.

the «raw1h and deYelo~~t. at lnd.hldual.

CHAP'f.IIR I
PBS- 'B.\NI:IllG PERIOD, 18,56-1882

!he ieola\ed muntain locat.1on of Cache Yalle;r, far froa the ooaaerce of the nat.lon, neeeeai tated Ulat the early sett.lera be eel:!~rUng.

W1 t.h ffiV or no eurplws c.ropa, and often onl.7 enough IU-

t.enanee to ward ott aetuel etarYatlon, Cache Yalle7 p1oneera in the
flrat 7eare after aettleae.nt in 18.56 eeld.oa folllld need for a method of

exche.Dge other than that of at..ple barter.

!Jplcal of euch barter

wu a tran.aactlon in Pro"YideDer.
:rlt'een acres of land vaa traded tor bo at.eera and five
sheep. !'he ateere vere driven to salt Lake and sold.. For
th!e, I ~t e~ VC)()l for a dreaa, au plates. d.% ~· and
saucer•. d.Jt JmiYee and !ork:a and a eJiall
kettle.

bra••

Mter the concluaion of t.be

-uu.h

Var• in 1859 ca. a BUdden 1D1'1-a

o! aettlera into all part.a of Ca.ch6 Yallq. 2

Much of t.he Yalle7 vaa

peopled lliml taneou~l.y 1n the fall and sprin« of 1859-60.:3
aent.e

t,;rfiV

.Aa settle-

ed prospered \he proceae af barter contl.m:aed, coin or BD1'

:Bart.er la the direct. exc~ of geods for other goode at. ~ee4
rat.ea.

In

Cacha Tall97 co..ud tiee t.bB !1 thing Office and the Couni7

Co-vt. tbed the rates of exchaDge.

1.

'lheat, 'beJ.Dc t.ba star! of lUe and

.lat.e 'B. Carter, ed., Bear\ Throbt 9l. t.b.e Vea\ (12 YOla., Sal~ Lake
Ci\T, 19J6-19_52), YII, )9.

-u\ah

2•

~
Var• 'began 1n 1857 vhen t.be J'ede!'al GoYerDMilt. aent
Johnato.n 1 a Arrq t.o U\ah to en1'orce coopan.tioa beheen Ule Mor110n
people and 'terri to rial go?e!'DOra.

).

SOa:rd

w.

'fullid«e, Biat.orz g! Jlort.hen

1689). 669.

!\fA

(Salt. La.ka C1.Q".

7
leu perishable than

I:IOB \

goods • vu the ba.a ic

excha~

commod.l t.y 1 with

the price uauallT eat at tvo to three dollare per bushel.
collected \b.rcugh thia mean.e .

faxes were

A\ the first meeting of the Cache

CoWl~

Cour\ 1 AprU 4 1 18.57. a resoluUou wu paesed that all territorial
t.uea be paid 1n cash, or territorial acrtp, and the counq t.a.xee be

paid. 1n ca.h. ooun ty o rdere • or vhea:t at $1. ~ per bus he 1. 4

Until the 1880' 1 labor wu paid, account. aett.led, and donat1one
collectecl 1n procmce and co111110d.1Uea.

In Smithfield 1n the viJ:lter o!

1867 \he donations tor oll for the .eetiDgbouse lampa vera mostly in
oa\8.5

Conatruct.lon of the Logan L. D.S. r&~~ple vaa paid for 1.n c.a.ah.

labor aA4 sappllee.
!b.S.. . . tbod of

~han«•

f'unct1one4. not onl7 betveen indbidnal.a,

lxlt also between eo..an1Uea.

In .JIIll118l"7 of 186J, Smithfield traded a

vagon load ·I )! oa\a to Wellsville for dates, bark for ahoea in Salt
Lake OlQ", and 11Diber for aalt ln Plain CU7.

Mel wool wit.h Well.n.lle for

155 gallon&

B,yrtu~~ exchanged butter

of 1110laesea.

6 In Jlevton a

crlah aroae vha!l 1t vaa found that. YB.tsr in the Clarkston Creelc aanlt

'be!tore 1t could be put on land& 1D Iewton.

fhua, no crops or gardens

could be produced, ud th&'H wa.a 11 ttle, 1! Bn1• seed wheat for the
Dez\ aeason~

To rft)edy Ulie eltu.aUon, Bhhop Wllll.am ~. Rigby • .John

.l•Dkin• and .78118• Chrhtensen arranged to borrov 6oo buaheh of wheat

4.

Merlin ll. BoYe7, Ap 'larlY H1f1.oa of Cache Cou.nt.l {Logan. 192J),

•haeos;raphed., 19.

s.

'·

2be Jll•torz o~
Wlllh 4. Dlal.

Bll1tht1eld (S1111th!1eld, 1927).

~· .£!!.·I

.so.

JS·

8

tro• Ja.e•

'buqle of

l,o~.

'lhq, 1..11 tuna pYe a .,rtgage on the

SQvth 7ield e:a4 pledf:ed l.Dt.ereat. on the loan of oil• peck on a bu11hal.

It took Dearl7 four ,.eara \.a pe;r thi• wheat back vU.h l.ntiereet. 7

DiJriD« the 186o' e t.he Mo!'W:D ti Ul1.JJ« bouse beeae an

impo-rt~mt

colleeUYe ecoDOa1e l.Dat.l tuUoa. aorrinc lD wwrotta va;ra to te.c111-

t.at.e ~ aDd e:rcb•nce· 8

to aallml8
U~

\)anHng

otficea

U vu perbapa the :fi:rat Yallq tn.e\1 at1oa

t'mlatit!lne.

~

1ltlr1Jlg moat of the period 1863-1900

located 1n the !ollowiltg Caa.be Yall:eJ'

aeUle.anh~

IU:llvil.le, •e.vton 9 Para.diae, Prorldeace, llieb.aud, S.1thf1.eld, Trenton
and V•Unllle. 9

~sa

mak1Jt«

t.1 th.:1Dg doD& tionB ud oUter off er1ags

took them d1rectl7 to their bishop or t.o the loeal Ut.h1.ng o:C!1ee.•

larpa' town 1n tM Yalle7.

bee h'i.Dg, a\oriag all4 d:ie'barsbg ti th.1D«

-d other receipt. 1D k1Ad. 1 t.he Uth.iD« hoUP was aeball.J" a £eMral
ato:re. 1 0

llead.a of f&Jd.l.lee would take \heir nrplua prodactlon, of

vha.t.,.er k:l.nd, to the \Uh1Ag office and vould be ~TeD credit.

Whml

the)' Deeded t.o obt.aia co...ad.1 t.lea ¥b.ich t.heJ th-e-.elTu could not pro-

dDce 1.a A1'!1cient. qu.a.ntl ttee t.o .aet their c:on.u.pUoll aeed.ll. t.he7

?.

BoTey • .2E.• cit., 110.

a.

Mere than 90 percent. of the people o! Caehe vere prafeeeed Lat.\erdq Sa.tJlt..

9.

Leonard. J. Arr~n. 1 !he Mormon ~1t.h1Jig Jlou.lle: A ~ntt.er :a:a-1neee Inati tu Uon. • !be Bw!1.1tga Bla tog ity1ev. XDl II (March,

1954).

10.

9

!he U t.hiD« bouse pe:rfonted a maber

ext.D.ded sbo-rt-tera credit.

bJ'

ot

banking .f'tmot ioJl.IJ.

It

allovtng wUhdrawal• o1 I!;IDOU SA ucese

of acCUJUl at. ad c:redi-h , and 1t facil Uated Ul'i..ag b7 pend Ulzl& \he ac-

...-J.aiioD of crecllta

ot t.he

tl~apqer

1 tt.posU

fJ U~.

!he oredita

migb.t be call.M. htJI •d.epodt.e•, and hie dablk,

w1t.b.drawal.a 1 •

oreclit. or

thro~ ·~lll'pa1Milta 1

1 4epoa1t 1

b7

1D addJ:UOile a Utbep._,..r COlll4
wriU~t« aD

~er

hla

order or dntt oa the t1~ houae.

N8lq' labon-ra and nppllft'tl vere paid vU.b t.hue cbeck-orden, which

were

a~

-au of

of the centul")'.

office h

pqaea~

~

throa,;b

!he followiag drat·\

OA

!ronUer perl.ocl t.a \he end

the CacbB YalleJ'

U~

repree8!1t&-UY8 of thele ordeJ-8: ll

S.1\hflal4
Ceohe Co
J'eb. 2nd 1B8.S
Bp.

o.

L. :Jarrell

Please pq Cbarlea Joaea tbB $5.00 ill fi011r
and the $,S.OO 1n B;ye and $1.00 ill Kollaaeea (de) TOU P"•
liB aacMmt of.

l'ran.eh Sharp

accep\a'ble c-tr=lat.tD& .ed.illll, •Jo7•d lla1 '•d cireDlatlon bl \be
Yalle7 1m\U aa late u

1908.

~r 'bankS~ taacuon--that of die-

COU\~ lnetlmod at thie U.e

'b7 prtTate •reluuaa,

w.bo o.ttia

"-14 ~' t1 thUg arden oiL17 at a 10 or 20 parcent di.aeo1mt..

11.

!tlla

ru. Pen.cUled order, OD Datebook ptq>er, ltBS pu'ed Oil the t.D.a1d8
of \he CO?er of the s.tLh!l.elcl Ward Dq Book G. 1882, Cache
ltt.ek*bD•e
Cited, U ~ •the . .1WUl fl \b1.ac Boua:
a ho~\ler Bltalll.eaa w\1tu.Uoa, • p. 5]..

.-.ul,.

10
dhcount practice .rprang fro• the 1neonven1ence to the merchanh of
cashl.Dg the tlthin8 orders and the difftcml ty ilrrolYed 1D pa,yb,g aployeee 1.D scrip when \he U thing o!!lcee did not baTe the type, qua11 t7,
or .ummt o! gooda dealred b;y the holder o! the Uthing order,
.AJI

ea.r'17 ae 1862 •1nen world.D.g the newly-opened rich placer

•1P• 1n Montana, intent. upon digging gold rather than re.idng food-

pl1e1 1 and t.o IICCOJIIIOdat.e t.he traff'ic a new terry vas made to ply the
Beer M•er 111 t.he DOrth end of the Talley. 12

'lallidge reporta \hai \M

people of henklln and Cache Vall.e7 did a llYelT bual.n.ea s in escort 1Jl8
flour, bu.\ter, egga, and graiA to the lll1nea. 1 J

With lhe•e tranaact1ou,

ve«on• vhi.c h were rece1Yed, and which emued a frelgbtlng lmaiun io
~ring

up al110et oTernight..

.Ul of t.hi• brought about a

cailt !Wrelopmant in Cache Yalle7 finance.
lllaUW.tion began performing

b•nk1n~

.'- n.sw and

flmctlona.

•err

t..por\an~

e1g:D11'1-

Tal.l.,-

In the early spri..Dg

ot

186o • Bezekiah !hatcher had freighted the !iret usart.ant o! general
•erchandiae 11lto Cache Valley and opened a retaU atore.

BaviDg a.aaeed

a fortune 1n the rich California gold fielda, -rather• !hatcher had
brought hil

!'Ul117 to Utah at Ule

thea at Pe_:reon to the aouth.

begi.Dnl.ng of the Utah War and •ett.led

As a remit of the Var 1 aerchaJlh' etorea

gooda lD. Utah were emauated and the need vaa eeen !or gooda to ~

ot

frel~ted 1.n

tro•

CalU'orn.ia.

In t.he vtnter of 1858-.59 h\her 'l'ha\ehe!"

••nt a train of "~na vith hia eons, J'olm 1. and hron !hatcher, under

12

•

l)a

»eaere\ l!n_ (Salt l.ake CiQ-) 1 .A.pril 1, 186).

hll1dp, .QP..•

ill•

I

P• )78.

11
the

00-.and

eo~ln-le.v,

e.! his

W1ll1Blll :B. Preston, to Oali!oruia 8l1d

BJ' thla tU., however, the

UMV' returDAtd laden with merehenMae.

fpi].J' )aad 'beco• dinatiafled vi th relid.e.nee 1.u PB3son and d.eclded to

_,ye to verdant. Cache Yal.ley.

It 111aa Ume that the Tf3ar 186o aav

rather !batcher and his sons bringing thair wealth and vagana of mer-ehaJidbe .i .D\o Cache Val.l•7•

.a.a popa.la tion !.Doreue d and tndne t 17
lated b.Y intercourse with the Mbntana
rapldl1

e~andlng

began t.o bear .fru.i te • at i.ml-

ai~e

and facilitated b7 a

!ra 1gb t bll.s.ine as , V1111aa Jennings and William

s..

Godbe each opened a asall store in Logan, drswi.ng their suppltes from

t.helr

••t 'bJ'

l~ger

So!tn othera :followed t.he example

atoek at Salt Lake C1t7.

theae men.

A store vu opened

aother by a .Ifl'rl llBiled Goldberg.

l!7

daalera had been granYd Ueeuea.
a:pprox:lmat.el7 fifQ"-f'our

'fbe.a e locsl

b7 Bobbins and Goodwin, and

J'8Dllacy

of 1866, nineteen ret.a11

fh11 nuaber iJ:lDreaaed to a total of

'b1' 1669. 14

~~erchBDh

eold good.B on a fal.rly longterm credit bash

:87

and accepted: 1D ~ent the goode and aerTlcee of t.heir co.s tomer..

bepiD« open acco1mh for lon« per!ode o£ ti.llle, e::rte.nd.ing 1n

t.o •n•rsl ;reare, t.he;r greatl.J' econoaized on the use of cash.

maz:cy"

eaaee

hrther-

•re• the werchant.• contribnted to clearing operations \flthin the

COD-

ImD..itiea by accepting promisso17 notes dravn between their cuetomere
and

b¥" tranaterrl.Dg

de'bi t.s and eredi te on their boob.

o!\en pertormad aavi.nga 'bank or investment.

bank1ng

The storekeepers

fu.n.etlone by lending

the proprietor's own eap1 tel, and by' borrowi.Dg and relending su.rplu..s

14.

Bllrem o~ Internal RaTenue Utah District 1'ax l.hts, 1864-187),
Reela 4 and 5.
(Microf'S.lm at. Otah S\ate j,gricul tural College Llbrar;r. Logan, Utah.)

Banc:rort Ji6S •• Berkeley,. Ca.l1forn1.a.

12

c.

VellWYille;

B. Bo'bbt.na.

lo~;

W.

-QhBJiber•, Sldt!lfield; and MarriJier

••ekar••

WU11.&~~

MerrUl 6 Co .. , Jl1elulond. 1 .5

w.

(It recei'W'ed U.e name fro• ~be green ink dedp on

Oaah tranaact.iona t.o the 8DI01Ul~ of $2.40 were carried on at

the back.)

work

ftu:ttJMD. liicbmoJUi:

!h1.a ~reate7 vaa 1.am.ed under Preeid.ent Lincoln ae a

•areeaba.cb. •

act gold

s.

brough~

o.s:p1\al \o

~

Yalley.

BoweTer, even a\ t.hil date. a new

aceounte above the uee Ed due billa, railroad TOUCher•,

~U.bi.Q«

ordara, an:d Un1 ted Order Serlpt aa the 110s\ oo__,n local ted.er.
Lopn ~1\M.ng Office reeorda show onl,y
\be b1eu1ua 1864-6,5.

16

1he

fiul~cher

•.50

office
'fhe

1.a gold tnmaaaUoue du.ri.Dg

brot.ben accepted. labor for ihetr

The :rear 1869 vitQ"el8ed accelerated actb1t7 t.a the Yallq t.o form

COIIIlaniv cr»-operaU'W'e etorea.
CoriJme in

1869. In Htn.

!tie Un.tDn Paci!ic aa.u..road.. had re94bed

Ute Ut.ah

~· rthern laUro.ad

Comp&JQ' vaa organ-

be-d tc 'build a route fro• Ogden t.o Soda Sprl.Dga, Idaho.

16. Dial. "'"• ot•
-....,!.•
~

I

p•

VUh then

lJ
u-ansportatlon fac111t.lee cam~

Yallq produeere wers for the

market. tor Ca.che prodn.ch, lmt

1Wtt

fi.ra~

pe u t 16n fl"*'• Ja.at.arn lll8JID1'ae turere •

Ue laced with dyDalt1e prlae co...
!he d

eo.nd 4ara tiona , toga t.baT

wi tb the aerloua damage to crop• by &Taaahoppe.ra 1.n 1869 and 1871,
.u~lated

Caoh!ana, 1.a a BPirit of onene-a a, to

co-operatlft 8'Jil4tral

~~Nth

o~ze co~1\7

Utah D1a\rlot !a:l: llecorda

aho~t

that

'b.1

JuM, 1810 Olark::ston, J'ranklln, J(r'd.e Pe.x-k. Jqra, Lopn., Mencion, KUlYllle , Pra't'l deDce, &iclmond IU1d S.U.hflel d had e to rea !A baaiDeaa.

Jlll7 1 1871 a co-operaUTe dora

was opened in lt'ellSTUle.

IJa

!he 7au

18?1 alao vltneued the organhat1oa o! the co-o-p store ln Paradise b7

Jlabltp J:Wt'id James wlth a capUal ot
each. 1?

.tock ahares aellin& a~

$5

!beae atort~a performed au:h the aame fuDcUona as 41d the

reta.U uale.n

8ll4, 1n add1t1oD., ga.e people the opporRm!Q' to bold

lharea ot ovuership 1.n thea.
offered eqai table

exchan~

'1Jlat.Uu.U.ons vaa that

ben,

f450 •

Co-operat1Tea !a8118d their own acr1p and

rat.t.

lftO!l87

Part of the phtloaopl\l' behind theae

apent locallJ' would e\q 1n eirculatlon

A.t the General CoD.!er~naa o.t the .L. D. S. Clmreh, held 1n 1868,

llormn Preatdilnt ~rlf;haa Tomag had counseled '\he S&J.nha
Mon~ h eomtD« lJl\() t.he ~rrU.o17 ~d v1d•l7 clraola\ed
th:N (etc) H. llow h the U•e • • • to co-oJM~r&W. eell eharea
ao low \hat all who earneetl7 deelre can beoo• share boldera
and le~ thr enUre people be IDU'challh oa Ule co-op.eraUYe
principle.• 8

!he Sai.~leld Co-ope.raUTe MeroaotUe ~uoo1aUon had opened U..e doora

•• earl.J a. 1866.

Share• 1n t.he .A.aao~l&tlon were $2 5 eaeh • cash or

•crubalellt 1D. wheat.

~ Co-op be«&n vUh a cs:pital

17. Bove·:v. ~· ill•' P• 96.
18•

Ptten.t. le~~ta, Oetober ?. 1868.

tJf

$1928, la\er

14
pcreaeed to $6,114, earried a Rtock of $),000, did

l'l

yearly bu.B1neu

of J20,000, and paid 2.5 per cen• d.1•1dend.a, half ln oa•h snd bal.! in
poda.l9

Other coiiiiDJl1 Uee had alm.Uar eo-o-p stores •

.AD esaB~Ple of the pr1Tate 1nd1•1d.uah who perlo~d banking tUDoUOJll

in Cache Valley

to~d

'tt'U

Charlea J'rank of Logan.

!hat Mr. l'ranlc per-

b•nk1ng fuActlona from October 9, 18?9, through July 7, 1882,

le ..-tdent. fro• the fact t.hat. the Valley nmtspaper, !he I,ogan Leader.
throUI:h thoae dates carried t.he followin8 ad.YerUsezent:

20

Cbas. l'rank
Uni t.ed Sta\.es Deput1 Clerll:
of Piret Diat.rlct. of tJS.ah
Iaeue• first Cl therahip Paper•

Commercial At,orDe7
Banker and Pas aage Age.n t.

Drafts aold on \he United States and liurope
Prompt Attention given to
Colleation.a

Altho~

Mr. hank 1e the onl7 one of these earl.7 f1n.anc1al epecialhta

O>l wbtcb: the.re baa been fowul rec:ord, Ulere

ma.r have been o there 1A

the lall.e7 wbo perfo~d thh t.7P8 of 11.111 ted 'banki.ng function.

!be atlll co~~paraUvel.y holat.ed geouaPh1oal location of the fal-

1•7 and the effeeUveneu of regio.D&l. programa and pollcle• of the

L.D.s. Church help to e.xpl.a1n wbz the national. panic of 18?) did not.
a.Uect Caahe Ya.l.le7 u

Cblarch PNVU

eerioud.J u

1 t •1ght othervhe hs.Ya done.

One

of p8.l"8JDDttt1\ Ulportanoe 'ti&B the 1naUtut.1on, in each

CO-.zt1t7, of an II'Dn1ted Order, • which pro•1dad. !or t.he 110bUbat.ion of
lfDno11 labor and capt tal, under eccleeta•U.cal dtrec\ion. for the eU.IIU-

latlon of in...eat.ant and the dlmtant.lon of Mtmport•,M

15
Ce.che Vallq 1 a pr&-bsnk1ng hhtory wu

bro~t

to a close in 188J

wbell the tint collllllllrcial banking 1.nati tutloD in the Valle)' vae founded

J.-..rJ 1 of t.b.at 7ear b7 the 'lhatcher Brothera.

CBAP'Hil II

DRLJ BANllWG

PliB..IO~

188}-1902

!be 7e·ar 1883 uah•red in a new era 1n the hidoey of Cacb.e Yalle7
UB.I!Aio'l~the

period of earl7 benldDf:, whlch laated un\11 1902 vhe.n co•

.m1 t7 banking became the eu h \andlng cbarac t.e rh tic.

Dur 1ng t.bi a

p&rlod tvo -pioneer colllll&rcial bsnk1Jll: 1.naUtut1ona, one a etate 'banlc

and one a natlo!lal bank, opened their doors for bu.elneu.

In 1892, the

tlret pr1Yai.e financial instltutlon of it.e ld..n.d. 1n t.he Y8.lley-tbe Utah
Mo.r tpge Loan CGrporat1on-vaa organised.,

t-he Yallq for

len~

purpoaee.

ea.et.ern capt tal to

'br1n~

Prhat.e JDarchante and t.he Uthing

office contlnued t.o perfol"ID benk1ng tw1ct1ona

thl'o~ut

\Uh1ng acrlp circulating 1D the YallQ tmt.U 1908.

these yean,

At \he •ame U.s,

lav tira, a'bat.ractore, and other Cache bu.alneu-n offered •money \o

loan• ae a part of their d1Ter11if1ed 'blulneaa actblUea.
vtda. depnu1on of
&eoDOJV•

1893 alao affected t.hia

a~nt

\'he natlon-

of our Allerioan

Cache lalla)' responded, to-o, aloD« with 11aJt¥ other reg1ona,

to the pue&«• 1n 1900 of the Gold Standard Act..
-rile cooperatlTe spirit 1.n CaDhe 'fallq

l88o '••

~

to vane 1A the earl,r

Brlghala Yo1mg had paaa•d tnf87• the Indian \.braat had subaid.ed,

an4 the Logan !e11ple, laet. ueat co opera t1Te ucr1f1a. in plJTelcal.
fol"ll, Deared eo11pleUon.
00

As the lo~drea.e~r tran~rt.aiion and

~1ca\1on aatvork bac.a.M a reali~. tlul t.hiD wall of 1aolaU~••

which ha4 aurrcn:mded the earlJ' •ett.leJMnlh vu llhattered torn-er.
IIU'bta van nov "1th1n reach; \he falle7 popol.&Uon

vev troa

~

8,299

1a 18'10 to -l2,j62 1.n l88o, 15,509 1.n 1890, and 18,139 person• at the

__

17

l

Ca.Cihisne vere eage1' for the fine goode of the

turD of 1ihe cen ........ ., •

... , and South, vhich bad long bean d8n1ed the.

'lhe spirit of fre-e

•n"'rp:rt.•• and ru.gged tncllvidnalis• Yb1c:h cb.araeterhed the nation

a whole Wected the 11en and.

8JI

of the 'falle7, and prh'at.e enter--

YOMB

prise began to replace cooperat1Ye organizations.

1h4tcher Brothers

'8ank1Yl£ Colllp8D7

In 188) two brotbsra to.ok a bold step vhich produced far-reaching

ot Caobe 'falle)'

reperou.ealollll u:pon the d.eYelopment

of

~t

finan.ca~

J~

l

year, Ju-st tvenq-four yee:re a1"ter t.he pioneers had f1ret sur-

•e7•d the towuat.te of Logan, allotted land, and eonat.ructed fort-lUte
lol clYelU.nga, one o! the pioaeer bank1ng 1.nat1tuti.one o! t.he at.a\.e of

U\ah-!h:a:tch.e r Brothers A Co-mpan;y-cpened ita doort !or buai.Jleu 1n

J.opn vlth

aD

origi.nel cap1t.al of

$58.500. 2

ifbe rioh t.rad.it.ion of antarpr1ae and. co-.eTa1.al &:JPerlence which

\ba thatcher Brothers
111llfttanti1a.ted

'bro~'

to the1.r banld.n« WU tut1on ln 188) 1t

bJ the b1a\.orl&D !ulllqet

•athe·r !bat.ob.er and hh sou had froa the be«i.DiliJI«
helped t.be people of Cache Yalle7. Scarcely' aa en\erprhe
bad been a\art.ed 1n t.be aorUl vhare capital had been required
that they bad DOt. either origiDat.ed or greaU7 aided.)
!hie e·arl;y b•nk1ng enterprit~e be«aa aa a partnership betveen George
W. tha,olwr, B. L

lo•tl\er eel

1.

v.

Batch, WUl.ia.m D. Ilenclriab, S. !'. Jou-el.7J1 1 W. A.

:1 .. ~1.

3•

w.

'l'batcher became tirat ~

•~~taasuna ot Ji:conoa!c Ql8D88• 1n Utah, 1847-1947, • Utah Bconomic
.!a9.!l. &.•i.Dau ley1ev n1 (Deco 1947) Pe lle
-1

2.

Geerge

1

1

Jo)ua D. Spelra. 11 the B..ht.ary ot Money and Bank1ng ill U'-ah• 11 tlnpul>llah:ed. Mastu• a !he lis, Unh'eraity ot Utah, 19)5.
:ldwvd
p .. 99.

w.

'full:14ga. H1atoq2!_ Bortbern

Y!:!A

(Salt. laD

C1.i7, 1889),

of 'l!latdler Brothers and H. K. Hatch, ULan at.a.Uon &«eDt at \he Oregon

Sbor\line 1tstton at

Lo~.

entered \he new bank aa ita eaah1er.

4

Or1gil1al11' loca"d on I.opn 1 a Mai.D Street, 1D 1884 !hatcher•
.,.e11 l.Dtc a mon OOilY.utient and larger

llrrtr'l

Bailding o.n

!heater:.

Cen-~er

benHng

room 1D

~Utah

Street, which ls today" ocetrpled 'b7 the Iqric

.U this time the capital o! the bank va.a inoreaaed t.o $7.5,000. 5

rn:ncttona tha.t are

llOW

1nberen\ 1n our

ban1r1ng

system wherein a

bad aots as a ·aaf• depodto'ry of fmlda, a ettrlodian of aeYl.ngs and a
ra~er

of aafe depod t b)xea were tUlknowu to the people

or

tluat dq.

•' Cache Valley clthena dnrlD.« the decade of the 1880 1 a geaerall¥ felt
\bat. a bank'• sole :function

waa to reoe1'Y8 depoelh and len4 a>nq.

J"roaa 184? until 1866 \.here liUe no lava ln Utah pertaiiiing either
to benld~ or to 8::1087•

In 1866 a.ctlon ..-as takAm to confora to nat.loual

leclelat.lon proh1b1tl~t« the use of eertaJ.n paper aa 1101187•
t.M

~1slature

cent. per

amm11

puaed an .let

waking

l.ntereat rate• exceed1ag te Pfi"

llowe.er, 1t. vas not until 1888 \hat

Le«ial.a WI'e paned a:Irl l~elatlon

banHn« 1n the terr1toey.

"·

111 1868.

unla'dul unleu the UIOU.Dt of lntereat wae specified. and.

acreed upon a_t the Uae of loan..
t)aa

6

hl.Hcigel 2R•

ill·

I

msk1n«

general provhion for

The Act of 1888 proY1ded that uq mPiber of

p. 99 •

.S, .th!. J!erald Joprnel _, Logan, Utah 1

.lo.De 71 195 3· Spec tel .Sdi tioa.
ca•emoraUn« \he flttiet.h snn1vei"BB17 of the Cache Val.lq :Benld.Dg
COIIpiUQ'.

S.eUan 1 ot t.he Ut.eh act etate.d that any per80n, priYa\e oorporat1oa, tina or aseocl&-Uon 1e81lint; &l" circulaU.ng any note, cheek,
an.orandDa, token or obUgat1on for uee u -.,neJ 1n lteu of law1ul.
IIDne;y or other lavtul •diua of exchan-p vould be dee!Ditd gu.il t7 o~
a •1ade•aDOr. Under SecUon 2, terr1.tor1al, Cout;y and C1Q'
Paper waa emiiPted :froa t.be AQ1 • .

19
persona could

organi~e

a

bank1ng

fewer than aix aubaori bera.
c1t1&e of

n.ooo ,000

~arious

corporation provided there Yere not

'fhe aot alao fh:ed capital hationa for

sizes, the mex1wn• csp1tal1zation permitted being

and the llinilml, $20 ,ooo.

In 1888 lav further required that

tvent}r-five per ceJ1t or t.he capital et.o-ck had to be paid 1n full at
the t1110 of lll.corporat.1on, the balance of the psymente to be made at

the rate of ten per cent per 110ntb untll

~17

paid up.

capUal. stock. a two-thirds Tote "as nacena.ry.

To reduce the

Articles of ineorpora-

Uon vere to be filed with t.he SecretB.r7 of the Territory.

After

a~atehood in 189.6, e.rtlclee were to be filed Yith the Secretary of

Sb:h unt·U 191J, when the office of Bank Co11111iae1oner Yae created. 7
!be period. of l.ncorpora tlon was fl.lr:ed at fi.tty Je-&.r1! unless sooner
Ch~ed

by bo-\hil'd.s vo'-e of the capital etock.

'rhe officers were t.o

be eleeted for one year and untU their euccusors vere chosen and qu.eli-

tied,

!he l lab1lt-t7 of the ab.e..reho.lders was to be 1ndividnal and equal

for ea.eh •hare o,f stock and double the per Talue of the stock held by

the llharehol! der.

bJ t.he ba.Dk.

Btatem.en\s vere to be published at least ee.eh quarter

Loan.~ to bank of!laera vere l1m1ted k> $10,000 and the

ncartt7 required

~se double the

a.ount. of the loans.

for eueh loans was set at three MOnt.he.
DOt

to be taken u

of actual eerntngs.

7

•

aeour1~ for t.he lo8ll.

The Ume 11.m1 t

Capital stock of the banks waa
Dividend& were to be paid out

Married wame.n and ohUd:ren were allowed by the law

~r

to the establhhment of the State &nk1-n« Dept .. 1n 191) 1
... _ banHng IDa and their enforeemen\ were left 1D the hands of

-

lecrela17 o.t State.

20

to ll8kB ancl

draw Upo alta til their

terri t,ory waa

own

DaM I .

-.de ex-off'1c1o bank e:mJ~lner.

ftla Seore ta:r;y of t.he

..-el'7 bank waa to be eza-

•Uild once ancl not. to exceed. tvtce a 78ar b;r the ATSJBiner or ~ h1•

.,eat.
In 7ebra&r7 1 1901, the

le~•lature

pataed an ac\ amending section

)80, JleY1ttecl S\atutea of Otah 1 1898, vhlah lillited the total l1abU1t7
\0 UD.)d.ng corporation• ot a:rtY pertaan. co-:p8J17 • co-rporation or firm
for

110ne,-

borroved.

cent of the
.. ,

of

u~de

!he

lim tat. ion or

amount of eapi t.al s\(»c:k

euah loans waa placed at 1.5 per

paid and the IUr'Plue earned and

ae the .urplua fUnd of the bank. 'but the discount. of bUle

exehen~

draw ill good faith and the d1&C01Dlt: o!

~.ae!'cial

actually ovn-ed bf' the peraoD negoUating the aema vas not

u

borrowed mona1,8

~

paper

be Construed

The limitation of lo811a to 15 per cent of the

capltal and IUT'plua o! b•nkhl« corporations, t.he quarterl7 and l!l1!lU8l

which caused thea to rendsr barter service to their d.epoaUore. bui-

OD DBoeaber 29 1 1888, 'lhatcher Bra then was lDc:orporated with a cap1Ml of $100,000 1 d.lvid.ed i.n\o $1,00 par value aharee..
Ole el...--an orlglnal .eabe-ra

'ft1e follow 1.D« are

ot t.he board ot ~to-n& 9

a.

WatD Sutton, Utah, A. Ce.ntcnnhJ H1s\oa, Vol.
PP· 969-m.

9.

Dale Jl. Bilvld.ne, 11 Bank1ng 1n U\.ah.. '!Jpeecrtp\ I 1951. on rue l.D
a:rttce er f,ha lank i:Did..ner, St.a\9 of Utah. Mr. Hewki.nl obtained
tht. aaterial from Office :rue #506, Seore-t&r7 of s·t.ate of Ut.ah.

n.

(llev York, 194'9)

I

21
stock Held

Ill!
a.orP

v.

!hatcher

J,8dl Sa H111B
J:WY14 I. Pen'7

*'''
!hatcher
J ... Sharp

50
50

Ba•14enct

Preaidilnt
lice Preeident

Logaa, Ut.ah
Salt Lake City • t:Jtah
Ogclerl., Utah
Lop,n • Utah
Logan. Utah
lUolm:> nd. utab
Salt. LaD Cit7 1 Utah
l.ogan 1 Utah
Salt Lake Ci ti7 • Utah
Oaaba. lebraaka

14.2

25

l

.:r-- v.

142

Position

Hendr1ob
Wllllaa W. Rlt\er
. ,bert. s. C.-p'be·l l
o.orce Bo11Df17
ss..o:a '· JoeaelJU
Willard w. Jf&ugbBil
J~aekiab •· Batch

140

zs

15
20
100
10
10

1og&.D 1 tJ t,ab

Logan, Utah

Cashier

!be cspl t.a1 of the ina\1 tution vaa 1Acreaeed t.o $150,000 on _,. 6,

1890·10
By 1890 !hatcher Bro\.hera 'Benk1ng Coiip&JV' bad aerYed the ti:aanoial

aeea of tht co--.ni q for seTen ;yeara.

It vaa at t.hh tiM that an

ouhal"d e%pau1on took place vhieb reflected tba
atreagth of the ban\dng enterprise.

aomer of Main and Center Street;a.

•~ad~'

tncreaae in

.A. :aev bn1lc11Dg vas erea\ed

Oil

\he

!hie subetantial. thre&-etoey brl.ck

e\raotun bouaeci tivo larp atoree and a spaoioua banJdng rao• on t.he

poura4 floor.

!be upper portion of the bu.1ld1D& vaa occupied

lv' U18

!hatcher Opera Bouae, vhich tor mre than tvo d8cadea ael"Y8d \he oo-.-

nt \J' • cul t.ural neach. 11
l'ro• Us date of toundi.Dg !hatcher 'Bro\here Bank plqed. an act.h'e

role 1A the gro.v~ 8Jld ~opaent. of Cache YallQ'.

!be Bank :baa1J1er'a

r&.port ot Btlla llece1Table for October 15, 1889, recorda that the 'baDk

laa4 -.4a blpor\ut loaa to Cache CounQ'. Idaho Millin«. G. 6 R.

Coiip-,y 1

22

J,opD CiiJ Cooperat.i'Ye. Oneida Mercantile Union, J.

z.

Stewart Blld

Co11Pd1• Utah end Ore.gon D & M Co., Well ~Ville Co-op. Z1on 1 a Board o!

traM•

the J~rs 1 Onion, Logan CH7 1 and Cardon Jewelr7 Co~.

12

!be prettldent. and caahier 11&48 all loans, and 1D contrast with presentU7 b~D« pollOJ 1 d.iractora of t.he bank did not en•ine or approTe

loaa••

Int.ereet wae allowed on all a&T1DgB d.epoel te subJect to vi t.h-

clraval on t.hl.r\7 dqs 1 notice.
1Dw1Jil: 'b8Dka as correspondent.:

In 1890 ~t.cher Bratb.&rs bad. the fol-

l.ounhe Brothers ot Jlev York CH;y.

08Bba laUouJ. Bank of Omaha, Be'braaka, and t.he Paclt'lo 1lenk of San
1

Jr8Dehco, C8.11fornia. )
.l'l.rat lattonal Bank of Loge..n, Utah
A tundellen\al fSAture of ou:r herio&n ooEDI!lrc1s.l "banldng

that. U h

e\ate

•J•te•

le

a •dual bank1JY;" a:yetem; • that ie, banlta are chartered by

~-.enme.nte

and alao b,y the 7ederal £P'9'ernaent.

In T86J, Cono"eea had pa.ased the JaUonal Banking Act vi th the
pupoH ln llind of prov1d1Dg a unl!ona currency for the count1"7.
Bub were chartered b1' t.he hderal govern.ant, rather than the state,

at

bad.

to IIIHt certa.in requ1re~aente

ln. \he ba.nk 1 a t.l Ua.

and. inefl"t t.he word "naUonal 11

.BanD chartered 1n thia faahlon beea.e •nauonal•

'bmlb, ths, •• diatia.guie.hed fro• sute baAks, which vere c:b.art.ered

'b7

~ ataha.

!be ain1- capital pena1t.ted vu $50 .ooo for nat.lo:D&l ban.ka
loaa'\ea 1n toWDI ,o f UAder

6ooo

peraau, and thh requir..ent. vaa

Cl'84aa\e4 'QpVard to a mln~ o.! f200 ,000 1D c1 Uea of o•er 50 .ooo.

12.

~ be•1Ber 1 a Repor\ of Billa llecelnble, October 1.5, 1889.
Offtce cd tbe Secre ta.rJ of Sta t.e, Salt Lao City, Utah.

1).

~

J01U'Ilal (Logan). J8.fJD.ar7 4, 1890.

2J
Balf

of tbie had to be paid in i.IIIIDEidiately and the o tb.er h.al.I '«1 tb.1.n
Stookboldera stood Hable t.o lose their investment and up

par n.lue of their etoclr:: 1n add1 tlon in ease of insolvency: 1n other

&a

__.~...

WiOro~UJI

11ab11Uy vaa .. double.

11

All banb bad to subscribe to at. least

.)),000 or ae 11111ch a.a o~thlrd of their eapl tal, whichever wae ler~er,
ia pveraaent banda, l:nt 1D retu.ra, as under the free banking e;rstem,
tb8,7 al~t. .o bta.in bank notes up to 90 per cent of the par value of the

'fbeee DOtes could then be loaned to c:o.atoaera. t.lm.a aaBUrlng

boa4••

u-

banD double 1ntcn-eat on this portion of the1:r eapttal.

!lotae of

all aaUonal ba.nka were receivable at all ot.her national bs.nlal at par.
J,ome o·D real e·atate and on the secur1t;7 of the ba.n.k. 1e own stock vere
forbidden aad no loaDs of oYer 10 per cent of the bank 1 e cap 1tal mlgh t
'be Mde to a single borrower.

14

!he ftrat ..at.lonal Bank of Logan

1(88

not only aa ita name 1mpl1e•,

the tire\ Dation.al bank to open it.e doore for b.lai.nees in Logan., bo.t
1l va•

al10

the first national bank t.o be founded 1n Cache Valley.

!be iDa\~~tlon received tt• organization certificate on December J,

1891.
OB

haYi!lt!: an ·a uthorized eapU.al of $50,000, and opened for busineee

Jllllaar7 4,

1892.

lfbe firet. of'flcen and directore we.rez

J.

z.

8\ewart, p~eddent: James ~le, rlce praatdent; George A. Percival,

callhhr, .lllan N. l'lemmi.Dg, asaht.an~ caab1er; John R. David, L. W.

bo"• "'· s.
lS9)

14.

~

McCorntck, G. Loabard BJld C. C. Goodwin, dlreotors. 1.5

Lo•bard vae named .new prea1dent and Ripley s. lqon, cashier.

1 • 1., Bogart and Ibnald L. l.emlerer. konoau Riet.orz

caa People Olev York, 194?), PP• 59)-594.

Is.

In

Mula;,. & Letteral, loc.

ill•

2.f.

the

.Yaerl-

24
'II.

s.

M:cCorn1ck replaced Mr. Lombard as president ln.

1896,

and Allan

M. neJti.nt became cashier 1n 1898.
Tb.e bank opened ita door_s for btuinen at about 2) Weat J'trat
Accounts were opened for only four depo91tors that first da7 ot

lorth.

busilleaa, \he total cradi ted to these accounts be1n(t: $692.10.

.Meor~

iDg to BD.aeell S. Han&On, present. exect1UY8 rtce prellid.e.nt and caa.hier 1

all bank work including the poati.Jlg of savings and commercial aecounh

vee dono wt.\h pen and 1.nk.

-In 190), ho'V8'9'er, :r1ret. l ·a t.ioDS.l.'e board of

direo.\ ors 81ltborited the cashier to purehaae a tTPwrU.er. beUned \o
bo the !ird ban\dng machine of ~ kind purohaeed by the l'1rat laUonal

The bank aoon outgrew the emall atructure

Oil

West fl.ret lort.b

street and moved to a build.in« on Main etreet. "'hich stood about where
the C1ey Dr.u& store is now loeeted.

In 1902, when these quarters were

foUD.d to 'be too eall, the bank began nego\iaUona to purchase the
\hre.-atory rock s troeture et t.he corner of J'lrst Iortb a.nd MaiJl, oecu-pled by the Logan Braneh of Zion 1 s Co-operaU"t'e Merea.nt.lle Associatlon.

16

1D 1892, nat.ioaal bank note circulation of t.ha :rirst lational Bank

of Logan wna $11,2.50.

'!'his vao increased to $12,.500 in 1900.

Pr1n.te Pi.nancial Inet.ituUona Other Than Co~~~~~erc1al Banke
'!he

gl"O'i!.ng

needs o! the Cache 'lalle,- econoiQ' 1n the 1890 1 a called

for financial serr1eaa 1n add1 tlon to Ulo&e pro•ided by oo~U~erclal ba..nb.

J.mr fir.,_• abatraotor• and other Cache lnlai.D.eaemen offered

11 110ney

loq• ae a part ot their d1"f'era1!1.ed bu.ainaee aoUvHtes.

J. G. a.nd

16. ~-Be
~

rald Journal.

Cent~lal

\o

Pro«reaa Sd1t1on, July 23. 1951.

25
1•

s.

KiJabe.ll advert.hed in

!e!. Jouru1

clttr1.Jig Ul.e.t 1'ear

that t.b.q bad

•Ch8~ moDe)" to loan, farms for e.ale from $1.0 up, and ai.Jrl.ng st.oek boU«ht,

sold and exchanged. 1

George Q.. l!ch, Beber

c.

Rich and J. Jl7ron Jenninp,

J.avJere, entn:mced t.hat the)' bad $200,000 t.o 108.11. on real estate tn Idaho
and a?M1 to loan on Logan City real estete.

,r.

17

Zeph Thoma• and WUUsm

Goodwin, a!ficbl abs\ractore, leaned 1110ney on real ee\.a\8 1n Cach..

!o:r :&lder and Oneida Count1ea. 18

further and aclYertieed.:

.,ney. •19

The lendi.Dg

111

.J.

z.

Stewart B.Dd CollpaJV' wen\ eUll

Go to J. Z. Stewart &. Compe.Jl)" t.o loan or borrow

ot -.,n.87

waa not the principal funeUon of these

a.Jli\8, bowner, bu.t .arel)" ons of ihe many financial eert'iees thq performed.
Altho'll&h t.heae early un1h ha"t'e not., cont1Jm.ed to do buai.Deas to
t~e pre~ent.,

ece a

1t h

parUeularly dgni!lca.nt that they vere able t.o

gmw~ eoonoJQ'

ttn-

b7 lending pr1Yate capibl and, ln addition,

often 'b!'ought easten c:ap1 t.al t.o Cache Valle;y for lending pv.rposes.
Oeorp IL Champ was one of t.hoae vhc made eaatern cap! ta.l naUable for
loana 1n the Ye.l.le7 1 and the fir•
the onl;v

O'DO o~

~h1eh

he subsequently eetablhhed h

these 88.l"ly lending 'llliite "'hieh carriea on bus1neu

t.ocSs¥.20

Mr. Champ's flrgt office was

opened in 1892 1n the upstairs o! a

boUdl.ng occupied by the Andreu Petereon 1 a Shoe St.ore 1A Logan, Utah.

17 •

~ .JourrW. (Logan) • June 1 , 1892.

18.

I
!l!!A·
,

June 11 • 1 8 92.

19.

ill!·.

April 6, 1892.

20.

'lhe foUow1.ng tn!onaat1on waa ~~ad& SYaUable to tba author b¥
Mr. ~d.er1ck P. Cb~Dap, Pr••tden\, Utah Nor~ Loan CorporaUon.

h "'BB published 1D the Logan Herald .Journal Cent.enn1.al Progret!!la
.i!Mtlon, J'nlJ' 2J, 1951.

SbOrUJ thereafter Mr.

Cha~~p

ca-l froll the K!adlev4Ut 1n the 1890 1 Ia
~Mad

Ill

.,.,.ed

A!

w

~bo11paon 1

va.e .)::ll.ned. by .A..l:rln IL

vbo alao

By April 4 1 1896, t.he ba.ainen

an o:!t1ce oTer t.be first lat.iDDal Bank.

An ad:f'ert.lae..ent

igW"nal• Logan, Utah, by George JL Champ on tha\ date reade:

tt.neJ to Loan on !aras in Cache and Oneida CounUea,
aleo on eiQ' properv 1n Logan, on loll&' U~~a v1th prhile«e \o pq in part or all due and atop 1nt.ereat on UIOlUlt
pald.. All loane pqable at. rq office in Logan.
file baal.Deu vas incorporated 1n 1896 ae 'lhe tJt.ah Mortgage Loan
Corporation, vith the following or1g1nal. etockholderel
AldD

a.

'l'hoiiJUton, Moaee fha\cher, .A.. D.. Champ•

Olclhu and Riple;r

s.

LJ"on.

w. s.

Geor«6 B. ~.
MoCornJ.ck, 'fb.o11aa

Moeea !'h.at.cher wae t.he firet pnddent. of

t.be corporaUon, and he vaa auceaeded

bJ Georp B. Chalap.

!be Ut.ab Mort«a«e Loan Corporation vas a pioDBer

~~~g the

of loJJ«-t.ena re-.1 estate credit. in the Int.er-.unt.ain lfeat.

leruWra

When itt

oftlce wae fira\ opened and Mr. Cba.llp brought. the f1rat U..aatment

he radll.cld the preYaill.n« rate of int.ereet ae llllCh a.e

6 per cent on

to• cradfh and proTided an &Tailable and conUnuoua source of loll8'-

tara cr-·e ctU for BOUDd agrieul tura1 deYalopMnt in t.hie area long before
~ &D"~'VDMnt ageney vae

aet up to loen t.he ~qer • s fund.e and t.o

operate oa a tax-tree bade 1n doing so.

!he principal business of thh

COrporat.to.u became the mald.Dg of 1nd.lrtdual loaae on far:taa and ranchea
ner a via. territory 1n Utah and I dabo.

ned • liberal poUq v1t.h1.n the

u .. u.

In do.illg a.o , the co liP allY pur-

of economic eoundnen.

li:eonolllic Jlluetuationa Dm-1.Dg ftlls Period
haD u

the he.a:rt"eeat.a of the men and woaen of Ca.ehe Talley beca.e

"11De4 to the d)naain of the Am&ri.ean ecooo1117,

10 1

too, buei.neee and

lD t.he Yall•7 fluctuated s.ecording to the national trend..

t!IIIIDoe

..

-l7 baak'n« period wu cbaraeterized nat.loul.l7 b7 the

,

a-~lte• which cul~ted in
~

. _ . . suvor PurchaH .&.at.

tr.-ar7
.s&b'

~

ba7 u

'!he

et~e for

1890 with the paaaage bf Congress of the

Thlt aot directed the Secret&r7 of the

ll1c:h a a 4. 5 m:ill1on ouneea of s1 h·er each month a.

be o!te:red, to be paid for in legal tender frea8lll'7 notea redeem-

able l.D et\har gold or ail-.er.

!be result waa the addition o! $1.56

a1111oa of tbeee treatm.r7 notes of 18~ to the

JDOD67

suppl1 1 leading

export. o.! gold that threatened the maint.enanoe o! t.he t:old et&D.d--

\o 0

Al tboU«h the SU ver Purehaae A.ot vaa repealed on .lo-.e.mber 1 •

ard.. 21

189) 1 \be year 189J w1\nessed a !1nsnc1al oriel• which created panio
ud Mpr.. elon throughout the country.

Uncertain\)' rep.rding the statu.

of \he go,l d etandard reaulted 1D an outflow of eapltal through the aale
of A8er1can 1nveetMn h
wUh t.be

~t.c7

b7 foreiperts.

!he loss o! eaplt.al, together

of several railroads, placed an unbearable atrai.n

oa \he banks of the countq, and the7 f1nall7 bad to m.apend.

The vol-

- o f bank loaD contncted 1 eurreDC7 roae to a premiwl, and aubat1tutea
for l\ were used.
Caabe ValleJ shared 1D the financial upbenal of thle period, though
\o • -.ch le ..er d.euee than did the ~astern bank.a.

On March 5. 189),

thatcher bot.hera held $1).115 1n «<ld coin and $),084 1Jl currency.

_. •"•bel' 20

of the

88JD8

7f!&:r 1 hove-.er, on.l7 $627 of the bank's caah

••• i.D carrerae)" and the amount of gold eoi.D had rhen to $20,425.

ft~a
21.

!'heae

IIV' be further oontraat.ed with tboae for loYember 16, 1895. "hen

~ld -r.

VUUuson. '!ha Gro"'th of the "-r1ce:n .leonou (Jiav
ork, 1951) • PP• 555-55-r;:- --

28
\ll8 crids of 189) had passed, but fiscal fa.3tora canU.rm.ed to cmue a
ooldi&Jtable outnow o! ~ld fro• \he count17.

22

pl4 coin held 'b7 'lhatieber :Brothers hsd dropped
&Juan one-third o! the 189J figure.

'fhe

8lii01Ul\

ln 189.5 the amcnmt at
to onl7

$6,792, or lea a

of C~UTency, b.oweYer •

.,.. $1!).827, ha"t'l.il« t.JlO"J"eaaad 'b7 more \ban 200 per cent.

llhe a.UDti of

calh held ~ the first laUonal Bank ~ l.op;n d.ecrea.aed at \hh U•,

d,roppt.Jl« troa $40,89.5 l.D 1892 to $16,918 ill 1893· 3 !he ~t o!
2

dllpOd te at; 'bo t.h benka decreased• as did ~8.11.8 and ·d1aco1Ul\.a at lftla tcber

Jro\herl•

!be faet \hat the volaae o! •in\ hUonal Bank loan• did

.,, con\.raet 118¥ be

at.~rl bided

to Lhe 7011Jl« colldi t.ion o£ tha bank.

Utbo\l&h there vere a muablr o£ anUd.apreaaiol'l

pro~

adop\ed

there vae no lou.l offset to the OleYel.and ciepreaelon reae•bling that of

tn11t.7 7eare before.

.berage U thing recelp·h fell fro. $28.21 in t.ha

188> 1 • to $20'. 31 ln the 1890 'e.

'BJ 1896

24

bua1ness reco~eey b.ad been ach1ned and the ban.ld..ng piatare

lD t.b.e Valley remained unclouded u:\U t.he Iaickerbocker '!rut closed
b October of' 190? and panic agai.J1 h~ti the couatq.

22.

!he gro-wing JmV81!18nt f'avort.ng free aUYer renewed the Ullael'tail'l\7 regardiDg the malntena.aoe o! the gold atandard. '!he
CJO,..U'IIIIIen t found 1 t l.Dcreaa1.J1gl7 dif'! lc:ul \ ~ a \87 Ol' the gold.
•tanclard. Bec.mue of a ue.a\ a110mtt. of t..porte ud a rod:D.oUon
dt meet•nta by forei«Ders 1n thh C01aD\J7' there vaa all outno~ of gold.

23•

See Bank:i.Dg !able 1D .lppendt.L

29
!he Gold Standard Act of 1900 ae.de the &ald dollar the et.andard

..u

ol r;urreDC1·

A freasur;t gold reaane of

*150

Ushed, vh1cb ~ .. to provide aaeuranca tb.at all U.
• lDt.alned at par wUh gold..

With

llilllon ws.e eats~

s•

.,u;r wou1d be

u. S. currency exchangeable for gold

a\ par .,.alue, banks which had prevtoual,y held the llla.Jor porUon of their
npplT o! eurreney in gold coin now i:ftcreased t.b.e1r
~t

the expense o! go.ld.

suppq

of currenq

A pera.aal of Thateher Brolhera ba.Dk .atat.e.nte

po1D.ta out t.bat the 8lll0tml of gold coi.D decreaaad !roa

of 1900 to $2,205 iJl Oe\ober of the

ro•• fro• $4,2)8 t.o $11,050.

aUMI

$9,,565 1.n April

,-ear, while t.be currenq held

CRAPBil 111

PblOD OP COMKDlflTY 'l:WWi 1 190J - 1928
!be uowth of 1.!ldiT1dual coiiiiOlli ties in Cacb e Talle7 "b7 the 7eAr

l90J vaa eo pTOli!ic u

\o call forth the organiz-ation pt eo..m1~ lwlb

\h,ro~ou\

So predolrl.nant ~a.s ~he role plQ"ed..

the YallQ".

"ttT theee

1a-

d1tut.1oDII in (inane~ tbe Cache Valley ecoiiOJQ' !iuring the period 190}-

1928 that it aeema en,1rely !1\t1.Dg t.o designllte t.hh Umo-apan \he
~modo.!

Co.-mlt7

Janka.•

Ba.nk1Jtg

lneiltut1ons came to be elltabllthed

SA .Logan, Sllithl'ield., Lev laton, Jbru,a, JUchaond. We llBTille, Cache

Uoa and !renton, Utah. ne

tree

~ell

-.. at Preston, lds.ho.

~

!he BP1rlt. of

ent.erp.r iae was a IBBJor moUvatlng factor behind thh trend, to-

cnat the Vallq men

~ere

ta..king v;p p1ek:e and s.boTeh and turning to

~he

lallla where ~ sought eYerJ t.J'pe of ld..nnal& uv 1nduat.r1ee ncb aa
"'- .Log8D alld l.ewh\on ~ ra.otoriea were incorporated <blrin& ~·
earqo 7e&.ra of th.ia ~ n.ew lrrlptlon Q'dem& were projected and

brvqbt to completion.
MD\ UJadilr

~Ten as \be f i n i an\0110bUe aroued the contl-

it• ovu power ln l90.Jc aa Ule Wr1r;bt. brother11 ~~ade thelr fint.

&lrplue flight; and Ume di.e t.ancee bet.weu continent.& were beiBg

-.z~17 abortened. 'b1' the wirelen menage • direct. cable, and

DIIW

lhaa1hip recQrda, eo Cache re s1 den te ff'und the1r hollllll co IIDII1D 1 Uet! bu. t.

a •hort. distance from t.he other t.olo'lls ln t.be Valle,y.

"en 1n•t.· a1
. led,
Poeft tel ·

!C •

I.

111

!alBIJbone 9)'eteu

new railroad U ..ne wae extended from Cache JuncUon to

oaho .• ud otht!r D)dee o! trans-porte.tion and coiDIDml.icetion

Jl
were furthered.

~Uh

1

Po"Pulat1on of the Valley by 1900 had reached

t.be e:s:cepUon of the Y1rst National Bank oi Preet.on. Idaho 1

and t:ha Coamercial lational Bank of Smithfield, Utah. all banks organ!ted~

dur!ng the community bank:i.Dg period were state banks.

The reason

beb!nd this f'aet can be traced to the banldng legislation pass-ed by

Congrees in 1865 which placed a 10 per cent

~ on

the notea of state

banke in order to stimulate the establishment of national
thus provide an un.U'orm currency f'or the country.

b~,

and

Such legislation

cauaed a trend away from the making of loans in the form of bank notes

Be-

and toward Jaaldng t.hem in the form of depodh subject to check.

cause of the 10 per cent tax on notes. tbh becaJOe the only
banka could lend their credit.

v~

state

SUch a form of credit extension proved

utre.ely popular and, 1.n turn, made the state bank a popular 1net1 tution.

At the

IIIU!Ie

tlme 1 state go'Yernment.a in the ya.are prior to 190) ueatl.y

111prond their banld.ng lawe.

In 1903 the Utah Stat.& legislature de-

creased the •inimnm etate bank cap1talizat.1on from $20.000 to $10 1 000.2
lro11 a bank.er 1s point of view etate banks had the following add.itions.l

adnnta«ess (1) could be started an.d operated w1 th lees capi tel; (2)
110re leni ent depodt. reserve requirements;

()) could lend on real ea-

\a\e; (4) less restricted ~ netional banks in other respecte.
'l'hta period of Cache Valley hiat.ory aleo ..,itneesed the birth of

BD1C1l.l turel eredi t as s. epecialhed form of cred.i t c-reated by the

1. Vain Sutton, Utah, ! Centennial B1Bton Vol. II (New York, 1949),
1
pp. 986 and 828.
2.

lb-id •• p. 969.

,.~rJl

go•el"JUI8nt to •et the neecla of a depreued tara eoonoJq.

ao.-udt1 1 ptrit carried

into t.hJ.a area of fi.n.anee aa local

fU11

The

loan

....,dation• cue t o be eatab11ahed at Well.rrll l e, Ri~nd, S,de Park,

8DCl Jortb Lopn, IQTwD, and i'renton, aa well aa certain lclaho

't•••

co~~~~:m1-

ADo \her £1nanclal 1net.i tution. which beca-. t.he pioneer ea.i.nga

pel loaa a ..ocie t.lon

of llorthern Utah, the Logan BoM Building SocietJ,

waa orpniud iD 1913 for the purpoe• of pro•id.i.D« l'pec1alhed thrU't
u4 bo.e fiDADcing for Cachiana.
1be Wta expendi turea of the llueao-Japa:neae liar, 1ae Un« fro11 t.he
IP~

llf

of 1904 until

both co•batante.

A~at,

1905, had made ueceee817 11111enee borrowing•

t'hq pro·nd to be unproducU•e loana, which fact,

So,.\her with the econoaic lou wuffend 1n t.hit San l'ranciaco earthquake

a4 fire ln 1906 , conatUuted t.portant factora 1n the world-wide credit

awa 7eara, 190? to 191 3, p recedin« the outbreak of the l'irat World

Var, ult1.aatel.7 ch~ng the bankin« atru.ctu.re of t.be COUDtr'J'•
Vorld War I broke out in ~pe.

In 1914.

•eutral 0111\ed Statee 1-diatelJ felt

\a effect. o~ thie, chiefi;r 1n the form of accelerated deaand for lte

JII'Od11Ch.

Cache Yal le;r ahared in reapi.J:Ig t.he eoono•io adYant-.sea, unU1

\be Genu nbma.rine curpatp lllterrupted the flow of coa~~eroe acro11
\a •••••

!he peak of pro.-per1Q' reached 1n 1919 waa 1~med1atel;r fo1-

low.4 bT crlah and
1

~reaai.on and 1920

and 1921 en Cache rea1danta

AC1ac the hardahipa of ecoDOaic ac:tYera1t7.

IW'ln« the fall of 1921

' - ' - • • bee._ aore t\a'b1e and althotz«h 1922 wUne ..ed Cache fal1e7

'--tne11 and
, . . . llw

1Dduat~ e~er1enc1ng

a alow ba.t atead¥ recOY8f"7 1 &«ricul-

er l'eall;r ...rpd fro• the 1921 depreu1on.

JJ
~~ pedod o£ co11Dll11 ty bankB vu brought to a drama. tic close vi t.h
&,be .-pect~ar ~eak in t.ba aio-ck aarket in

1929.

ben a• ihe era

apU•d vit.h yfbrant optUihm. enterpriae and grovth. eo H boved out 1.D
a qlrit. of rear and beartbreak. aa the deepest depraes1on 1n t.hia
aoUi1'7' 1 biatol"l' coJ~~DeDCed and !illanoe embarked upon a.n era of canaoli-

Bhtoey o! Indhidual Co1U11J1U.7 Banks
~

Talla7 BallldM Co!D'p!IJW.

!he Ca.ohe Talley :Ba.nki~ Co11p~,

J,opA, l]t.ah, vas organited on June B, 190). with an aut.horhed. eap1W.

of ~ ,000 d1T1ded lnt.o $100 par

ahare•.

the •.,r•n orig1nal •embera of the board

ot director• of t.hh 1.neU-

l11\lon vere: J

Stock Sharea
Oldham
O.orp B. Ch&Jilp
11Yb B. !homp:eon
.r• .1. Shepard
a,-n.. ~ball
Vllllaa L. Allen
!hoMI

Jruk box
When the

ple4

50
1

50
JO
JS

1.5

10

oa.nlc ·opened

Po 8l tion
Prest dent
lat Vice President
2nd Vice President.
Caahier

Sehnectad1. R.T.
Logan, Utah
Logan, Utah
Logan, Utah
Logan, Utah
Levi a ton, Utah
sa1 t .I..aks ca t7 •

l ta do on, H vaa hoWled 1D ihe 'building oCCQ-

'b7 and eonatructed for the

Utah Mort.g~ aDd Loan Corporation, on

\be old tlthln,; office corner. i'lrst JJort.h and Ma.1.n atreete.

'fbe bank

• 4 IIOrt«&«e loan company Jointly occaxpied the old building for t-wen t7-

four

7~•·

!bree tbee during this period i t beei.\JH necesaery to alter

8JI4 enlarge the structure to meet the growing need.a of tbe 1nat1 tut1on.

).

~e

L Ba\lldna. ":Ban.klng in Utah, • !y'pescript, p. 99.
e 144<>7', Secretary. State of Utah.

hom Office

uWill

• ut

'-- office trpace and lobby completely surrounded the vaults •
t,_
·

wtaidl

or1 ~

..1.D&lly bad been placed in one corner of the banld.ng roo••

BellX'7 G. BA,yb311 ie credited vith

lllaki.D~;

4

the first depo s-lt. 1n the

OI,Cb8 Valley :,Bemk1ng Compa.cy, and WilH.am S. L!h of L811rtston 1 the first
loalh

On JauuarJ 4, 1910, the bank'a capital was increased to $100,000.
'IIIJ• 1..-e year 'lho~~ae Oldha.JI, a nat1Te of England, vas a11.0ceeded in the
prutdeac7 of ~he institution by' George IL Cha.-p. vho aerred until hie

4eat.b in 1919.

Mr. Champ vas succeeded by Joseph K. Shepard..

rrecSerick P. Champ became preddent of the bank.

w.

In 1921

0. Darley waa

PM4 caah1er of t.ba Caobe Valle,J 'Banking Coarpa.D1' 1n 1922.
JToa t.be b$ginn1ng the institution was closely associated with the
-cr!eult.ural intereata of the Yalle,r.

The !i.n.enei.ng o:f Jl1"'1cil of the early

lrrlpUon of northern Utah and southern Idaho vas 1d.enttfied with

btensh

~onnected wit.h

the bank..

Om Jebruarr 25, 1922, the bank purchased the rarmare

& Merchants

lannp Bank of LG~. and .J8.11lllU7 1), 1928, the l'e.rJDera Banking Compe..:oy
of Cacba Ju.nct.lon vaa absorbed.

.8,y 1927. the b.an.k: 1 s 'bualneu had eo expanded that old quarters were

laa4equate.
'bQk•a

Dett

liutb&

~ v.

!ha old buildi.Dg waa dis118D.tled and 1.n Janu..ar)' of 1929 the
hoae vaa fol'118.lly opened..

ln thlB aame 7ear the Cache falle)'

CG11pa117 eatablished t..he !irati 'frua"

~partJDent.

loYe)"• then aaetata.nt ea.bler o! t.he ba.uk, wa•

•· .I!!. krald

s. D1A.

Jo1ll"Dal (Logan) , .June

7, 1953·

in Caehe Valla,..

~~&de

trust officer. 5

•Special .ld.i t.1oD. •

J5
fbe inBt1tution was admitted to the J'ederal Reeer.e S7etem aa a

_.ber benk 1n 1921.

-

'l!le :rlrd Jlational Bank

2!

Pre a ton. Idaho.

The J'iret. National Bank

,{ Preaton wa• organiozed. :rebru.ar;y 8, 1904, with a capital of $2,5,000.

!hi• vae 1nereaud to $.50 .ooo in 1929.
11rat p%eaident of the 1net1tut1on Yae James Pingree,

c.

C. I.. Gres"W"es ae!IWiled the poet of cashier

O'J'eaYII vaa named cashier.

ill 191), ud !!.D. 1920 John

John

c.

Gre&Yee wa. made preald.ent of the Preston

bdk-6
Rational bank note cireulatlon of the Preston bank wae about $25,000

411rlD« 1h 27 7eara of buaineu.
Pri'W'at•

~

91_ 5m1t.hf1el4.

A good deal of ~eteey lilt.ill shrouds

the Priv-ate 1la.nk of Sm.ith.f1eld, Utah.

'baak'•

J'ir.et official report of the

exht.eDee waa fOU!ld 'b7 the wr1 ter 1n the State Bank :IUUD1nera 1

Report of lo"W"el1ber 9, 1905.7

.At thla UM capital was listed at oi20.000,

lout end dhcounta at $18.172, demand depottlte at $1.5,650 and t!.me de1'011b at Sl,29).

'l'oW asaeh were $)8,828.

caahter o! the tnatltutlon.

Mr. George Y. Smith ..,aa

Statements o! the Private Bank fail to

llppear 1n the Oa\ober, 1911, BaDlc hamlnere 1 Report.
t.hta

It 1e MBUIIIed that

1netttuUon muet hs.Ye ceaaed to exiat bet~een Augo.st and October

ot that Jear, becauae a at.ate11ent for Jnly 27,1911, waa found.
lleeD

IU«~nted bT Rr. HavkillB that. perhaps

It h~t.B

the bank bec8.111e a part of the

Co-l'ci.&l Bational Bank of SJG1thf'1eld whe11 1 t waa organhed June 6, 1912.

6
• late

B. Carter. ed.. Heart Throba of t.he Weat (12 vola., Salt Lake

Ctt~, 1936-1952), VII, pp. 211-12

7
• :flee of

the· Secretaq of t.he St.aie of tJte.h.
UcUng, Salt Le.ke C1t7, Utah

Utah State Ce:pl tol

'l'}lc bank showed conBtBJlt growth during He existence, total remcreael~·

10 urce-•
\0

-

~l,l40,

to $15],598 ey July 2?, 1911, d.eiii&Ild depoBita ristng

U.11e deposHe t.o $34,547. end loana and discount& to $12,5,4JJ.

~dst.on s~.at~_

'lhe Lewht.on State .Bank of .Le\thton, Utah,

Bank...

Y88

orlanhed on Se}>t.em~r ?, 1905, .,.1th en authorhed capital of $:J),OOO
cll'd ed tnto $100 par shares. of wb1ch $18,000 was subeCl"ibed., the remaln-

cler of the cepibl wa!! subscribed for in 1909.
dtreoctcrs consisted of the followiog seYen men:
Stock Shares

Brtpam A. Hendricks

IJrmD

RaybR.ll
Oeorp H. Cbemp
J~i~•

10

15

'l'be or1ginal board of
9

Post Uon

Bed dance

Preddent
Vice President.

LeYht.on 1 Utah

Y. Benson

5

A. B. Tho an> son

1~

lrlpwi Pond
0eor ft8 A. Pe reiyl\1

10

Lo~,

Utah

Logan, Utah
'l'ren t.on, Utah
Logan, Utah
Lewiston, Utah
Levhton, Ut.ah

1

5

1!\e cnpita:l of the Le~h-ton Sta. te Bank vse lnereaeed to $60 .ooo on

Dlce•bor 29, 1920, and on October 18, 1924, it we a rednced to $40,000.
Mr. M, T. Beok served as fi.rst caeh.ier of the bank:.
ceeded. in 1909 by A. G. Barber.

In 1922

s.

d

'b7 s. B. Bogere, -.tho was.

sue-

Jl. Bogers bee~ cee.hter.

Marun Pond waa made president of the bank 1n 1910.
ce

Be vae

Mr. Pond \olaa aU(>-

in turn. succeeded by .La.ligton Barber.

'lbe Le'-1iaton State Bank b.ae always been a "coiii!IWl1t"7 1Dst1tut1on."
larl7 loan practices were non-technical, moet of the lo.a.ns being made to

tar~e~a based chiefly on character.

interest rateo ~~re high, 10 per

CeDt IUld somet.1mea JDO.re.

8. !!.hh Publi-c

9. .Bawktns,
5J4<J.

~·

~cument.s,
1
£_l.,
pp.

(Stote of Utah, 1911).
nl•

~95.

Secretary of State's Office

~1le

8

~

State

~.

The

~

State Bank opened ita doors for bus1-

nes5 ,August 26, 1908, with an sutbori~d capital of $25,000 divided into
$100 par abare•.
lowl~

seven men'

The original board of directors conaiated of the fol-

10
Stock Share!!

56

Dsdd .:Eocles
M. s. :Browning

20

Bober\ Baxter, Jr.

5
5
50
5

Jo ..ph Howell
B. :1. Batch
.1• ._ Allen, Jr.

Pos! tloo

Bea1dence

President
Vice Preeident
Vice Preaident

Ogden, Ut.sh

C. J. Obriet1aneen
Ca.ehier

John P~ Carey

Ogden, Utah
Byrum, Utah
I.ogen, Utah
Lop.n., Utah
~. Ot.ah
Byrum. 0 t.ah
1Jyl"11JI t ut eh

In 1910 Onal '1. Adams became caehier of the .B;y'rum State BanL

7ear 1914 sa~ M.
Msrrtner

s.

s.

Browning as president and

i'he

HarT7 w. Oakea as cashier.

Ecclea was n.amed president of \.he bank tn 1922 and Clifford

'ilar-r, CRah1er.
On A~at

J, 1928, the name of

Security Bank of

the 1nst1tut.1.on ~:ne changed to J'i.rat

UTrum·

!-tate Bank of Rlcha:Jnd.

'l'h.e c1thens of Richmond '-'eleomed the or-

,;a.nhaUon of a local bank September 10', 1908, when the State &...nk o!
llleh.JDOnd vas founded vith an aut.horhed capital of $25 1 000 divided lnto
$100 par eha.rec.

'lhe orig1.nal board of d.i..reetors consisted of:
Stock Sbs.Ns

Dntd Bccl.e e
N. s. Browning
Adam Pattereen

"·
w.
C, z.

l'tuUt

B:arrh
lle11ell Dol len

lo.

Ibid.., pp. 81-82.

ll.

!bid., pp. 188-189.

ll

ltesidenoe

50
25

Ogden, Utah
Ogden, Utah

20

Ogda.n, Utah
Ri~.nd, Utah
B.icluDond, Utah
.Blclulond, Utah

25
5
5

5ecretaey of State 1 s Office .rue 17125.
Secretary of St6te 1 s Office ~1le t7148.

Jo..pb

7

.D. G. BQdge
lilt.. • tb~teher

o. o.

45

Hendrlek:B

In
41D~

1914

Logan. Utah

caahler when the bank first opened its doore

~sa

s.

~.

Brovnlng succeedod David Eeclee as prest-

at.s.te bank, and J. W. i"''lnk wag nsmed
o . the

r

On Dece•ber 19, 1924, U1e capital of
&o

Lo,zy.ll, u tab
Logan. -U tah

5

fo!c!l!IQD

$20 ,000.

~e

president in 1922 ..

institution was decreaeed

!he bank diligently BUpport.ed t.he co11111UD.1t7 of Richmond,

ldtoriblnt' to $2. ·679 worth of c1 tJ warrants in 1914,

It., too, becSJI\e

• • • 'ber of the :federal Reael"'l"e System in 1921.
~

larme_rt ~1M CoDJIISJU"•

fhe J'armers Banldft« Compa.D¥ of Cache

JueUon w·aa organhed on Ju.ne 10, 1910, witb an sutbo r hed capital of

f251 QOO diVided into $100 par shares.
OODI1Atod of the following aeven men:
Stock Sharee

Oecrrce c.

Rigby
JohD • · Grif'f 1D
tho a Griff1D
l. B. Barker 1 Jro
.&.. a. Beg.ie

w. o.

~

10
1

'fhe original board. of clireotors
12

Pos 1.tion

Rut dence

President

Rewton, Utah
Newton, Utah
Clarkston, Utah
Cache .functlo.n, IH.ah

Ylce President

2

10

Dni.ll Ji,o'bbbe.

5

Jtret caahler of the institution was
luobl'

VR!!I

Clark.rlonc Ut.!lh
Ogden, Utah
Salt Lake Ci t.y, Ute.h

2

15
M.

T. Beok.

In 1922 Jo B.

P.lected to succeed Mr. George C. Rigby as president.,

!be banlr:: eon.tlnued in operation until January lJ, 1928, when B wee

-.zo&ed v1 t.h the Cacb:e VAlley Banld.Q8 Company ot Logan, Utah.

At. the

u . . of the me.rger total &B8et.e of the Yarmera Banld.ng Compacy were

'

118 2
• 58,

IIOre

than four tiua thei.r orlgillal value.

12 • ln.\,!. , p. 2 •
3
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-

Velllf9'ille CitY Bank.

CJe.Ob. .,..... ctton.

The year 1910 saY ba.nld...ng come not only to

but to 'tltellevUle as well.

!he Wellsville C1t7 Bank was

goo

.rpDJs•d on .Ap·ri!l 14. 1910, with an a.uthorhed cs:pital of $20,000
dlrided intD $100 per shares..

The original board of director• con-

dtU-4. of the· following live men: l)

....

Stock Shares

15

c.

Perldnt

1.5

L.

l)wme 11

20

Wellaville. Utah

20

15

'· L. SUIIPt.er

r.

President.
Vice President
Callbier

Salt Lake Ci t7, Utah
Wellarllle, Ut.ah
Salt Lake Cit7• Utah
Salt Lake C1ty 1 Utah

Art!nlr Betl
c. J. Qwulel
D.

Poai t.ion

.u

ortginal17 organized the bank bad on.l,J three local stockholders.

lellUaen~

in Wellll'f'ille nidently ran high against owneMhtp of the

local banlt1ng in:ttitution b7 out.a1de 1nt.ereate

a full-pep
~ ~

adv~rt.te.e·ment.

because on Me,)' 6, 191)

1n Ih!_ Journal discloaea the purchase of the

proainent Wellsville people and

•r• & Marcbants Savings :Bank of Logan. 11

1

part1et intereated 1n

~e

Far-

Control t.hen ahitted t.o about

Dt..\7 ebareholdera,. 1110atly Wellaville people.

Ja J,.. Hendricbon, wbo

had orPDlled the J'·a rmers &. Merchants SaYing. Bank in Logan in March of
191),

Wat

elected p:reaident of the WelleYille bank.

J'irst Yica preddeut

.,.. f'r1ulltlin A. Gunnell of Welhv1lle. second vlce president wae Thomas
j,.

lerr of Wellaville, and cashier was Hobert A.. Lehhman. another Wella-

"Ule Cit.hen..

!he board of directors conshted of the following nine

... 14
T. A. lerr
~ranklin

c.

Borman All em

l).

~.

I

P• 229.

Gunnell

WellBYille, Utah
Wellpllle, Utah
Welleville, Utah

Secretary of Stat.e 1 a Office file

~J29•
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Jose-ph B. Brovn
Jame• A. Le 1.m.an
J. A. Hendriekso.n
IL 1.. Merrill
J. B. Wilson, Jr.
Reid Shambart

Well avilh. Utah
WellnUl.e 1 Ut.ah
Lognn 1 Utah
Logan, Utah
Logan. Utah
Logan, Utah

Capital stock amounting to $20,000 waa fully subseribed...

At thh Ume,

too 1 the name of the bank waa changed to Wellsville State Benk4

!be

nevlJ organized bank bad a aavinge department and sold foreign and. dome.-

ttc drafts.

:BJ

19~2

prenidential reins had ah1fted to B. X.. Mer-rtll.

l'x.cUement wae born in the
Angu~t

COilllllD.1t7

of 'lfellnille the eve.ni.ng of

2, 1920, when burglars cut a hole througb the eide door of the

banll, reached in to turn the ke;y and entered.

la.n appeared 1D

~e

'D\e account of the

bur~

Journal the follovlng day:

'lhe,y \otere eYld.entl)' experte as they a-u.ecessfull.y 'ttorked.
the combination of the ou~er Ysult aoor. iail1ng on the inner
one the;y had evidently blo'ttn and partially wrecked it, COIDple~tng the \otork and effecttn« an en~rance 'ttith a sledge and
other tools stolen from a near-by blao~mith shop, which they
also broke into. Once in the Yault they used the- blackaiiU.h 1s
tools to force open fiYe, of about two dozen safe~ deposit
boxes in the vault. fro~t one of which t.he theft of five bundred dollan ill Liberty Bonds 1a reported. It eeema evide-nt.
that by thh ti.e the nohe they had made cauBed them t.o fear
an alarm had been rouaed, result~ 1n their hurried departuret
The bank's money 1B kept 1.n a large ss.!e e~and~ on tne floor
outside the vault, and thh vas untoueh.ed..

~

Commercial NaUonal Bank

,r

Slrlth!ield, Utah.

The

Co~~~mercial

Rational Bank of Smithfield received Ua certificate of organhation on

Junuar.r 6,

1912.

It. bad a capital of $25,000.

First preeldsnt of the latlonal Bank wae E. R. Miles.
waa cashier in 1912.

G. Y.

S~ith

In 1915 Thomas B. J'arr was DSJI8d caahier and in

1920 Thomas B. Woolford succeeded

Mr. Mllea as president

or

the Smith-

field bank.

Soon therea!t.er Thomas B. J'arr. former caah1er 1 was made

Pre81dent.

Hat.1onal bank note circulation remained $25,000 throughout

tbh period.

41
f~t.l!

-

MercbAnht Sninge Bank.

!he Fa.n~~era & 1-!ercb.anh SaY1D«-

w81neu for onlT about 111De year•• Th!e bankiJl« onterprhe
JIDk". . 111
..nhed on March Z4 , 191), w1 th an autborhed cap1 t.al of $6o ,000

val 01'D-

4J•ided into $100 par ahares, of ~hlch f 1f~ per cent ~•• paid ln.

...

lovta« are

tbe aeTent.een or i g inal members o! the board o! dlrectora: lS

Stock Sha ree

o.orce

7ol-

'1'. Odell

J. ~r,. Bendr1cnon
JO ..pb 1. Wilson , Jr.
Bald Shanlha.rt

111 J. Bell
D. 0. Perldne
.,_., 1. BaDeen
LDrecso Petersen
LDrla A. Merril l
IU•• s. Larsen
, v. Ball
llellen
t. L Beeee
Oeor1'9 Ml~ leon
J. 1. Marshall
Jonph Curpbell
• o. Johnaon

a.o

so

10 0
21
20

s

Podt1on

bddence

Preside:nt
lat Vice President
2nd Vice President
Jrd Vice Prealdent

Salt. ~ALlot C1t7,
Lo ~ . Ot.eh
Lo~n. Otab

6o
5
5
.5
10

s

l.ogan, Utah
Logan , Utah
Salt. Le.ke C1 \7. Ot..
Providence. Ut.ab
IJTde Park, Otab
l.ogan • Utah
CoTe, Utah

Logan, Utah
Logan • Ot.ah

5
55

Benaon, Utah

10
10

Logan, Utah
Logan, Otab

5
1.5

ProT1dence, OtBb

Logan , Utah

Cuhhr o! the newly organhed bank vas :B. J. Broberg, and

••• aeaht.Mt. cuhior.

Ot.

w. o.

J ohnaon

The btmk was located 1n the Bu.cli;e ltltild1ng on

tile corner of Main and Center Streets.
b

d1U7 of John A. Bendrlckson providea an 1nteree \1ng indebt

·-\o the eet.abl1ahllcnt

and o-peration of thia bank1nt; enterprile. 16

AeCIOrd.lJt« to Mr. llend.r1ckaon:
1Mr1n~ January, l'ebruary, and March, I took up Ule aollctt.tn, of etock for the bank a t the p rice of $110 . 00 per share,
$100.00 pnr and $1C. 00 reaern. Peraonall,y I tubscribed 17)
•haree at a cost ot $19 , CJO . OO . It vas intended to make the

15. &.nrki

16.

fte. ~· cit., p . 100 .

~n1acencea ~f

Secretary ot State'a Oft1ce 71le flOOSQ.

John A. Hendrickson, 19JJ , tTPevr1\ten cop1 in
M 1 8811 1on of Mre. L. D. Baiebitt, Logan, Utah, Vol . I (186o-1925).
1
eront.a cap7 . us~c Library.
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$SO , 000 cap1 t nlba t1on, but on account. of to mftll¥ wanttock
ebortl7 before its oyening, we we re o~lired t o in1
c:rea•• tho capital of $6o ,ooo. 7
bank "

~

DIJ'~ thh period o f d,ynnadc COIDliiUli t7 bank or4!anba t1on f'eel1ng1 ran

.-.Puoaall7 hll")l, and co11pet1t1on vaa keen.

ID4

In March 191J the Faraere

Merchanh Bank approached its formal open.tng.

SeYeral thousand

dDU.ar• bad been s pent in 1mproYementa, incorporation completed,

25

...,
1

per cent of each man 1e subscrip tion pa id 1n.

and at

At thle tiae,

Jareb lS, l9lJ , a letter of protest was r egis tered b7 the pres i dents of
\he Ulroe Lo,;an banking enterpriaee then in buaineea.

Tbomaa Smart ot

flr" Jat.ionsl Bank, B. B. Batch of !hatcher :Brother• :Bank, and George

L Cbup o! t.hc Cache Valle,.- Banking Comp&D¥ directed thh letter t.o
Vat Bonora'ble .Jhrr1d Mattson, 'Bank Commissioner of tbe State of Utah.l8
tba !he main objections lis ted wers (1) 'fhe population of 1o~ and

c.che, too , did not warrant the ea tablishment of another benldng enterprtee.

(4} I! au.c:h bank were established, 1 t would onl1 draw deposita

fi'Oa t.be ultting Logan banks , which bad already been dravn on b7 the

a.wt, eatabliahed

oomwtity ban.ka thro\18bout the Valley.

10\ • bankl~ center, but depends upon local conditione.

(J) Logan h

In addition , a

-ber of lndlatrtal inet1 tut.iona existing 1n Logan were brMcb office•
If Salt. leU , vhtcb inatttutione kept all of their dspoa1ta in Salt. lAke
Clt;, ua~ the local banks !or temporary purpose• only.

(4)

lncreas-

"- DUaber or bank-. \tould increase the cost of operation proportionately,
1

~\

'-daac.7

• corretpon ding increase 1n the e arnings, \th1ch would ha'f'e a
to weaken

17
•

n.a.. p .

18.

nu.. 'PP·

exhtin~

48,

49-so.

banJd.ng 1nat1t.ut.1one and encour1J8e

Ulwt 1liB

to

banlcl.~f"

in orde.r to 1118.kD reasonable profit for etockb.oldera 1

•bs nromo~or 1 e ability t.o a.t.t_ract rn:xpport in this organhat ion
.ad (~) "
r·
in the extravagant and falee stat~ents made as to the profits
1.at lar ely

I.n spite of this l.ndlgna.nt prated, the bank

,.allied by local be.nka.

...

ul

val

t i.ately

~anted

a charter, but, ae haa already been pointed out,

lD bua1DeiUI for only nine years.

1D 1917 Mr. Hendrl.cboD was named president. of t.he bank.

••rw•cl 1n

He

tbh capacH;y unt.U May 18, 1919, when be sold his 275 abarea

of 1 \oc~ at $140 ~er ehare t.o William M. Bowelt. 19
~olva.ent

Mr. BendrickBon 1 e

1D s legal suit at the time was the reason given for the

aala end reltnquhbment of the presidency of the bank.
.b aoert.1se•nt found 1n Cf'he Journal revea.le somethl!¥!: of the

llmldJJ« pol ley of the i'armere & Merchants Savings Be.n.k.t

20

We have unlimited funds to loan on Yarm Lande at the
•st. favorable rates and for any lengt.h of tt.me up to ten
Jeara wit.h pr1vilegea coveril:lg retirement of all or part
ot loan at stat..e d ti.m ea. Ho Delqs. Q:u.iek. Serv1ee.
Irr1~ated

a.nd Ron-Irrigated Lande Accepted as Security.

Mr. Bawkin• states in his study that the capital of this banking
U te

r 1ee was increased to $100,000 NoYe11ber 1), 191).

However,

l&at.e Dts of tna bank found by the writer 1.n the Report of the Secre--

'-17 of State. Utah P-a:blle
.:.Pltal at $6o .ooo.

,ll:,CWDenta, for the years 1916 and 1918 Hat

Total resources for the yoar 1916 were $)24, )61.

0 D 7ebruary 25, 1922, the bank was sold to t.be Cache Valley Bank-

lac
19.
1

Comp&JI,1, .Lo t!'BJl ,

ll.td
~ .. . 'P·

~

ut eh.

76.

JO\U'na.l ( le ga.n)

1

May

6, 191 )•

Interior of the Yarmers & Merchants Bank at the
tlrae J. Ao Hendrickson we a pr-esidenl.. One.l Aciama,
casbhr, is shown behind the d.eslq and L. D.. Bahbitt, assistant catili.ler. is eta.nd~ at the rear.
The lady look::1~ through the d.eposi t wi.ndDw is
Miea C!'anney.

..

l!-•.1
-~

~·•

~ ~tat.e

Bank.

Having the aborteat l U e of 0ZJ:1 t\eta bank

Vall e7o the Weet Cache Sta t.e Bank of !ren ton , Utah waa 1n buai-

.... for le• • thaD aeven ,years.
wi~ aD .utborhed cap t tal of

_, 21 , 1922 , H

WAS

The bank wu organised on April

.5,

f25,000 dhtdad into $100 per abare.

sold to 'l'hatcber Brother11 Banklng

Comp~

191.5,
Ja.un-

of Logan.

!be or1.«iJlal lll8mbera of t.be board o r d iraotora conah t ed of tbe

tellovin« nine een1

Zl
Stock Sbarea

1. J. Batch

s. »ecl at
L 1. BentOn
lo•eph cplJmey, Jr.
•lllrt Anderton
~1Der

.. c.

Ju.dp

leer~

Y. Smt th
&.Liown
C. G. Vood

10
10
10
10

Portt1on

Residence

President
Vlce P reddent
Tice Preaident

Lopn, Utah
Log an, Utah
~anton,

Utah

Logan, Utah.

10

Lopn, Utah

20

Lo g8.1l, Utah

20

Sm1tbf1eld, Utah

10

Logan, Utah
~an to n, Utah

s

ln addition to the ea t abl ltbJDent of the abo'f'e-ll8.1118d bank, a nwaber

ot atpi:ttcant cha.D&e• occurred

in t he o rr;:anha Uon and functlont of

tMkber llrotbera &nk1n& Compa.rq du.rtng this period of COIIIIIIW11t7 banks.
Ia the 7ear 190 ) Moses 1'hatcher aucceeded bh 'brother aa pre ddent of
U. •nerprise, and in 1910 B. K. Batch vas na..d preeident.

Caabier

of \be 1ns.Utut.1on in 1916 waa J. lL Bankhea d, succeeded by B. J. Batch

b 1922.

22

A deat.ructi'f'e fire to tally destroyed both the bank and the

Opera louee 1n 1912.

'-Pol'ar7 ba.nJd...D«
llol'llal bQ11ne u

or

t._

Bowner, the 'f'&r7 next da;y f ollowi ng the fire

quar-tera were eetab11abed on West Center Stree t and

waa re~d.

A new and 110dern a tructure, present bo. .

71rtt Se cur1t7 Bank o! Utah. Logan Branch , waa ooarpleted 1Jl 191.5

21. ..kin a,~· £il., p.
22. lta.h ~bltc

222 .

SecTetary of Sta t e 1 a Of fice File

P!?CUJDeote, 2:2.• cit.

#l258J.

l
(

East. wall of the Wut Cache State Be.nk: Building

at Trenton, Utah, as 1t stands today.
us used b7 a groury bustnese now.

The bu1ldin«

4?
at

8

c~st

of $150,000.

Thatcher Brothers waa the first bank tn Cache

Valley to be admitted to the Fedsra1 Reserve System, coming under the
suspice.s of t.hat system ln 1918.

On January 21, 1922. the Thatcher

!rotbere .Banking Cilmpanr bour.ht the West Cache State Ba.n.k., T-renton, Utah.

This period also witnessed significant changes in the Firat National

Bflnk of

Logan.

In 1908 'l!bomas Smart succeeded Mr. McCornick es presi-

dent. of the in1t1tut1on and in 1914 B. E. Crockett became cashier.

'Ihe

year 1918 sa-.' John R. Andereon as president of the i'irst National Bank

and Alms. Sonne began his long association
cashier.

2

~o.·ith

the enterpr1ae

88

3 This nati.ona1 bank, a.e did all national banks throur..hout

the country, became a member of ihe

~edera1

ReseTYe System.

Oreanization and JUnctions of Commercial Banks in General
All of t.hese banks were organ1'2ed

88

corporations, obtaining their

charteu through the federal government if national banks and through
the state government• if state institutions.
cours~,

!he original

came from eubscriptione to common stock.

then elected the boe.rd of directors.

of

ca~ttal,

These stockholdera

'l'he nlllDber of directors of a .national

bank was limited to not fe-wer than five nor more than t"'enty-five. but

wee unlimited for state banks.

!he bank was operated b,y officers who

were selected by the board of directors.

Periodic bank

to be published by both naUon.a.l and state banks.

2J.

Annual Report& of the

statement~

had

24

Comptroller of the Currency (Washington,

:1!905-1941).

24.

~al1ea, J. M. Bunter, Principles of~~
.fuenking (Hev Y"orlt, 1954), PP• 27)-255·

B.

w. Lindholm, J. J.

48
The prind.pal functions of t.bs co 111D111n.1 ty banlcs ~era:
~ 1181

to

~-orth1

borro\ters.

(1) 'l'o lo8ll

Many such loans were "unsecured~, being made

to an individunl(e) of sound reputation on his signature alone.

"secured" lonn

~as

made to a businessman

~bose

'!he

credit was not quite so

good and who the-refore ,..a.e required to provide collateral which would

be surrendered to the bank if he should default on the loan agreement.
Tbjs latter type of loan was typic&l tn periods of financial unreet or
Most of the 1 end..l ng in thie per lo d was on a short-t. erm or d.ema.nd

panic.

basis with renewal i f necessary understood. but not a part of the loan
a(l"ee.mant.
lo~ ~as

The effect of the doaifUIDce of t.be short-term unamortized

that while tlmee were good, loans were generouel; extended,

and little 1! any pressure wn.s placed upon the borrowers for repayment.

lfhe prevailing tnt.ereet. rate on loans ranged around 8 per cent throtl8hout th.i.e period.

(2)

To accept dep(lsits.

!ied under t.""o headings: t 1.me and demand.

!!lese deposits 'rtere elaesi'!'ire d.epo sits were largely

eav!nr:s· ELCcounts on which interest vas CO!II?Ounded e.t 4 per cent.

mand d6J>Oeite were checking accounts.

De-

After the i"ederal Reserve System

vas established in 191), the banks were required to bold legal reserves
agRinet their depo9ite.

Until l9JJ

~

vere tn keen competition for

deposit~. often offering higher rates of interest to attract ~ew money.

lew deposits. other thAn those arising from a bank 1 e own loans, were
~orth

competing for beeeuee they provided

re~rvee

t.o support an expan-

aion of the loans of the bank. and loans gave banks their earnings.
(J)

To mElke investments.

:Banks not only bought local mnnic1pal 9.Ild

Bt.ate securlt1es 1 but as early as this period they purchased U. S.

Government securities; for example, the Liberty Banda during World War
1•

On these investments the banks -.ere paid interest.

(4) To ren\.

511

tety de-poe1 t boxes to cuet.omers f'or: the ee!e k:eeplng of vo.lus.bles.

(5)

To render trul!lt services.

.A.

IA8Jl m~ht

make

time and designate the bank to be executor.

& ..

nl

duri~

hie 11!&-

Thus, the trust officer of

the bnnk \o.'ould direct the probating of the Yill and digtribut.e the est.ah
under terms of the ""Ul.

1'h.e t.TOsi officer might act. e.s 8 bonds trustee,

sel U.ng bonde and -payi.ng interest to those holding the bonds, as well
disburdn& t.he final payment upon ma.tu.rl ty.

1'15

•uvtng

He also ml¢lt oversee a

tTOst 11 where 8 depositor deposited a certain BliiQUDt in a ti"Uat

fund • .,hlcb &m:>nnt the truet officer i.mrest.ed and supervised the dht.r1bnt1on of incomo received from these inveet.ments.

'!'he Banks and The .Econo!ll)'

The

acono~:~.1c

pro.s-peri t.y which had reigned 1.n the Valle1 during the

fir At years of thiE era '&'as dramatically disrupted in October of 190?
vhe.n t.hs I.nickerboclcer Trust closed and panic

~in

ponessed the co-try.

Ly1ne at the bottom of t.he Pa.nic o! 1907 ,_.ae: t.he overexpMsion of t..be

truf;t conrpMies.

A tight money

JDRrlm

t. ensued, and all the cbaracterh-

t.1es of a h.anldng aids appeared.
Worried over the proapect of a erisi&, President :Ballud of the Commerci~~

Club called a meeting of the buaine9emen of the Ye.l.ley on NoYem-

ber 1] 1 1907.
&

~, trine:ency

At. this meeting it. was decided that 1.n order to preTent

of money l.n Cf\cbe Vsll6y • the banks would issue a type o!

"hollie-maden currency that would BeTTe as a meane of exchange and perm! t.

the 'be.nks to hold. their coin, so that

eble to \oieatber it. • 2 5

11

1! the storm breaks, they vill be

The "hom&-mad.e" currency, lmmediately issued,

•ns in the form of clearing houBe cert.lflce.tes and cashier's checks.

=
25.

!he Journs.l. ~rovember 14 11 1907.

fbe

cleari~

holl.Be certificates

'toiSre

notes 18911ed by t.he clearing houae,

based on se-curitieo put up by aRch bank, and were used instead of Cll.Sh
tn •ettle balences between

ba~.

For example1

Thatcher Brother• Bank-

int' Company, finding itself indebted to the Cache TAlley

&nldn~

Compa.D7

!o.T $)1.000. would take secur1 ties wortb $40,000 to the claariDg house

A comm.i ttee there would pass on th.e valns of thB seenrit1e1,

aesocbtion,

JUld nn~ them to be good, would iuue e certificate tor $)0.000. bear-

w

!ntoreet at 8 per eent, and would trensfar the certificate to the

~cha

to

Valley :Banking Company in lieu or CB.8h.

enc:ou.r~e

The !.nterest was included

all banks to take up the certificates against thcmeelveD as

ro:pidly ae possible.

2

6 Cashier's checks.

which

the banks on themselves, were also put 1.nto

~:ere

checkB issued 'cy'

c1rcul~Uon

by bsnldn,g in.st.i-

tutions ln order to avoid p87ing out rurr€ncy and exhe.u.sUng their cash
re•ervea, and to furnish a temporary substitute for
checks, p-ayable

thro~b

curr~ncy.

These

the clearing house, ...,ere receind the sP...me ag

110ne;y by the merchA.nh, who redeposited them in t.he banks, nnd "''hen the

need for them pasaed, they wer-A canceled by the banko
.At first

1

Cache Vslle;r residents were suspicious of the ae media

e:t:challge, connecting them with the

14

of

ec:r1'!' 11 of olden da,ya, but when they

f'oun~ the certi!lcates and eashier 1 s cbeeke would bay enyt.htn.g ths\ gold
S..Y~d

s.llver would pro~, their tro.SJl1C1o.nP vaniehed s.nd the certificatee

and checks circulated freely.

An adverthement tn the •ovember 19, 1907

hl!ll.e of ~ .Tourp.a.l of '!'he Ho.b, a Logan merehe.ndiae 11t.ore, reed:
11

Catthier 1 s Ch&ela., Cle.nr1D4!; Bou.ce Certificates, and Dra.lta on Bev York.

iesued by Sugar Companies Good u

~6.

Gold and vill be accepted, same

a11

There waa $1.25 seeu.rity behtnd oveey $1 issued 1.n clearing bouae
ce r t tfi c.a tea.

r:ozrcncT ill pa.JWtellt of merchandise. •

Callj)bell & Sons CoC"OOJl1, another

..rcbandiee fin , had ach"ertised, 1D the same issue of ~ Journal:
'"• will allow Special

5

per cent Dia<:ount on all Pu.rchasea Paid w1 t.b

Cleel"in& Bouse Certlficatea of Caabler' • Chacka. •
ifbe banks of the Valler bad ebovn shady gowt.b from the

beg1nn~

of the 'Period of Colll!ll.Di ty Banke• untU 1908 when the i mpact of the

1907 cr1eia is reflected 1n bank state.ent f igures.
howeveT, the 1907 panic vas
effect on the econoJ~;Y.

ve~

In tbta Val ley ,

ahort-1 hed and had little d.epreasiTe

In 1908, 1'bateher Brothers Ba.nk, represen.tatiTe

of all Cache faller banking institutions, witnessed an

appro~1mate

$20,000 decrease in 1Ddividnal deposits, loans and discounts, and caab
reeourc .. , while to tal resource• dropped onl.7 approximat.el)' $40,000 ,
falli ng from $897 ,405 in 1907 to $856,551 in 1908.

.,.t,

B;y t.he ,1ea.r-end

1909

atatemeJlt items bad exceeded the 1907 figure.
1'be national banki~ qstea, however , 1n spite of ita contribution

to the proT1d1n« of a Wlifol'll currenq and sound money, f a iled to solTe
\he problem of seTeYe ane7 panics.

'to re•dT thh failure the .i'edeyal

Beaer...e SJatem vas eatabliahed b7 Congressional enactment on December
2), 1913.

One intended f'wlctlon of tbe aye t ell was to be a .. bs.nker '•

bank, 1 through wh ich

fulq secured debt could be turned into monq

wbenn8l' for one reaaon or another there was an lncree.sed demand for
DOD-earning money and a decreased demand for earning debt.

Tbe country

vaa diTided into tvelTe regions vit.h twelve Tegional J'edernl ReaerYe
b8J1k.a.

'lheae ban.ka were owned

b7 the p r1Tate

banks in each district,

but PG11c1es \llere to be coordinated b)' the 7ed.eral Reserve Board in
Vaah1tlltton. D. c.

Cache Valley banka were under tbe jurisdiction of the

San ll'a.Dchco :roderal Reserve Bank.

h

national banks were requi red

52
lll1 lbe law to beco. . qabera of the ayetea, the national banks in Cache
fall•J located at Lo~an, Srait.htield and Preeton iamecliatel7 acquired
..abershiP•

baDP were

For state-chartered ba.nka II8Jiberab1p vas optional, but the
ur~ed

to becoae ae11bere of the J'ederal .BeaerYe Syatea.

Ma.D,T

of t.~ etate banka 1n tbe Valle)' soon JoiDed the BTatea, aa their hiator1•• indicate.
!be year 1917 stands out aa an l111portant one 1n Cache Vall ey banll;-

la« hilt.ol'l'•
~red

To be«in v1th , 1n that year J"ederal BeserYe ba.n.lc:w were .....

to issue :rederal Rssene notee on t.he baah of gold aa well aa

c!Jacounted psper,

At. the aaJDe tlae, finding neu.tral1t7 i.Jipou1ble to

al.ntaln, the United State• flrat entered Vorld War I 1.n 1917.
1a that year the

bankin~

:Bet1nn1n«

1Dat.1 tut1ona 1n the Yalle7 w1 tneued an a.cceler-

a\e4 buainees act1Y1t.7 and increase in aaaeta.
peak of tbh tbrwlt upward.

!be year 1919 1118rked. the

!otal reaou.rcea of the fal ley banb 1n the

lJa\e"al bet.veen 1917 and 1919 nearly doubled.J

Do.r~

World War I, the

Makiag 1naU tutione plqed an act1Te role 1n !1nanc1~ the coat of

war.

1'be first Meti.Dg of all the Cache Talle7 banlca, cal.led. October 2,

1917, waa for the expreaa dl1al purpose of

1 orpnh1D«

a local Clear1D«

louae .Ueoc1at1on, • and. 11 11&ld.Dg plana for furtherance of the Second Liber\7
lou.•2 7 Jul.7 27, 1918, at a special MeUJl« of the Cache Talle7 Cleal'-

l.D«

louae A.asoc1at1on, the following resolution waa paaaed: 28

• • • that the Clearing Houae Aaeoc1at.1on of the Cache Tal l e7
Banlca endorsee tbe plan foraed b7 the GoTert.u~ent to finance
t.he va:r b.1 the aale of ~ea8lll"7 Cert. U1catea and. that. we urge

27

•

k1!mtea of t.he Cache Tallq Clearing Bouse Al eo c1at.1on, OctobeT 2,

1917 to October 29 , 1953·

Obtained b;r the vrHer fro11 Mr. Tern
Raalaa, Secretary of the Associa tion.

28.

fl.f A

~.

SJ
each member bank t o take ita fu ll allotaent o! each lnue, nen
tho~ 1n order to do ao 1 t becomes necessary t o make use of
the special r e-cUeeount p rlTileges afforded by t.lle led.eral asene Bank 1n eonn.eetlon vi th t.heae cert Ulca tee . 29
Jc 1917 , finally, the Cache Tallq Cleari.D« Jlouae A8aociatlon bepn op-

erati.D« u

a sipi.t1cant bank1n« orpniu.Uon.

'lbe l.atere atin« at.o17 of

thi• aaeo ciat.ion ia «!Ten in Appendix II.
~e

Depreaa lon o! the 1920'•

War uw.all7 brl..Dga about 1n!lat1on 1D the general price leyel DOt

are

proctuced to

~Dd.

1t on.

Sllcb vu the cue duri.D« World

"ar

War orcWr8 fro• k.rope had caused noticeable p rice riaea u

ae 1916.
e~d

1.

earq

Bell1,;erent. countries bad abandoned their «ald at.andarde ud
ln 1D!lat1oDar7 var financing.

all oYer the world.

In the autulm

!beae condition• a!!ect.ed pr1eea

follow~

our declaration of war on

Ge1"U.D7 , Preddent Vtleon placed an eabar&O on the export of gold and

Pricea eontl.Jmed to attrance, rh1.Dg !roa an 1nde:z: of 100 .8 1..n 1915
to 246. ? 1n Mq of 1920.))

'larm prlcea rose .are rapidly than the gea-

•ral p rice leTel, ao that the !ana population prospered.

«eneral boo. .d.

Buaineea 1.n

•ro• the laet. quarter o! 1919 t.o the aiddle o! 1920

loana and diaoouh of all banb ahoved

aD

iDcreaae o! nearl7 $6 bU11on,

red.laeount~ wu nec•••&17 becauae t.be banD had
uaed all uailable resource• 1..n paT~MJDt o! ~e SecoAd and 'l'b.1rd
Ltbert7 Loana.

29. 7ed.eral Reaene

3>.

:1. L. lloprt and Donald L. &amerer, kcnollie Biatorz of the Aarls:an People, (lev York, 194?) , pp. ?'YJ-?)9.

...
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or nearly

per cent.Jl

SeYere 1nfla~1on deYeloped aa goyernaent

regolatlon of p rices vas abandoned.

In Jul;r of 1919 tho embart;e on gold exports vas taken off, thus
restoring the gold atanclard.

Civilian production bee an to -pick ttp at

about the same Ume, and the 1nflat1on

1920.

Cflllle

to an abrupt end 1n mid,.-

A p•riod of liquidation and depression ensued vh!cb lasted about

two years .

Full-scale civilian prodnction va11 r e swaed, merchants placed

large orders, and 1.aventor1ee began to pile up.

At the same tlme

people' 1 real incomes had declined and. they could not afford to purehue
as llalch aa before.

took p lace.

What baa been termed a spontaneous

Merchant s cancelled their orders

~ith

11

l:lu,yer 1 e atr1Jce•

factories, faetoriea

curtai l ed production nnd were forced to lay of! '¥torlmrs , the s e worara
could nov baT a till leu, and a. downward sp iral vee 1mder vny .
The decline in p rices which f olloved vaa the sharpest ln the count-

ries history to date.

J'rom a leYel of 246.7 1n May at 1920 , p rices !ell

to 146.9 a year later.

:rarm p rices were the hardeB\ hit and the ensulq

business depre ssion wa s severe, altho'Ugh the banld.ng eittaation vas
ally good.

'!'he farm

econo~

gene~

nner au!!icientl;r recovered from this de-

pressi o n, but other phaaee of the econoJV recovered quickl,y Md tht- winter

of 1q22 marked the beginning of n peacetime boo m which spel l e d the
''Gol den 'l'te nt1e s .

M

Being p rincipally nn ogr1cul tural reg i on, Ca che Val leT ' e eco tJOJD¥

share d aubstantial ll wi th the
c f 1921 .

31 .

eco no~

of the nation in the depra ssion

As Table I point& out , total Cache County c a sh farm income

Wil l ia"mr.on , 2.2.•

ill·.

l= • 910 .

55
drOPped fro• a h1~b of approximately

6;

llill i o n dol l ar• i n 1920 to

J b/5 mi ll ion 1D 1 Q21.
Table I
To \al Cache County Cash Far11 Income , 1 920-2)

Year

larm lncoae

1920
1921

$6.582 .864.

1922

) . 949 . 718.

192J

4, J9?. 353·

) , 818,061.

Souro!: 1 920
11 Changee

!i~e

taken !rom Levon S.

~1!e,

1.n Aqicultural PTodncUon & Cash

.Fa.r1D Incoae 1n Cache County, Utah, 1909-1949. 11
MS 1'hae1e, Utah State Agricul \.ural College ,
Lo«an, 1 9.50 . Other three figures co11puted,
ua1D~ 1920 !i~e aa a baae and Utah .ontbl7
price index for all commodities for the 1eare
1921-2).

Cache Val l ey wheat, which had 'been
1D ~be

later.

eell~

at about $1.95 a bushel

early !all of 1 920, brought onl.7 about 65 canh seYeral month•
I n 1920 wlth an aYer&«e y i eld of twelYe tone to the acre, far-

•ra recehed $12 a ton tor their beeta, or an uerage of $144 an acre. J2
In 1 920 the total of caah 1ncolll8 from ma.rksti.ngs of all cropa and
fnlte r aised 1n Cache Talle7 stood at $4,45), 7)8, an all-tiao high .

By

1925 thia figure had declined to jnat fl,988,51 7 and a. late aa 1945 bad
not regained ita 1920 atatu•, being onq $J , 252 , JJO at \hat t11D8.J3
kcord i~ to
9 8'Jlee1ally

Aa an

Mr. J'ife, 1hea tock and grain producers appear to haTe been

e tricken by the sharp price decline.
aoa~er

to farmer needa dnr1ng thie period of low prices , the

Utah State f8J"lft :Ba.rean becaM yery act1Ye 1n Cache Count7.

'l'be Logan

32.

The J ournal, Deceaber 24, 1921.

)).

L8't'on s. Fife, •Changes 1n Agricultural Production and Cash 1'&1'11
I neoae 1D Cache County. Utah. 1909-1949. • MS !heda. Utah State
"«rlcu.ltural Col l ege, Lo,;an, 1952, p. 41.

ig_l1TM!

tbro~out

by the Bureau.

.t.

1 921 and 1922 re!er.s to mee tings held or being called
11 aquare

deal fo .r a«ricul ture" wu t.he doainant theM •

.a.pp ra1e1.ng the situation in the Talley Decemb er 2) , 1920 , President B. •·
Batcb of fhatcber :Brothers :Banking Comp8J17 obae"ed.:

~

Those who baTe raised grain and are depAndent largely
upon thh !or mee ting obl1ptions are Yery badly cramped.
Tb.e banks are extending accommodation for abort periods, but
not beintt able to get any p romises for rediscoute \o the
extent t.hey had l ast year they are loa\b to 118Jce loans utur1ng
lo nger than three or four months.
The cattle I!Arket 1a very poor, and 1n J118.DY sections of
the Val l ey farmers are cooperating and killing their own animals for beef, s ince they are unable to fi.n d a market for them
at prices which would meet their expectations.

It is almost impossible !or farmers to make real estate
loant, and thro\l&h the reduction in deposits the banks of
course 'fill be UAable to meet the demand. It 1a rq opinion
that !armere woul d a-pp ly t o the l'ede!'"al Land Bank for at l east
a half million dollars 1n Cache Valle,- alone 1! the 'bank was
1n a pod tion to function.
We are more fortunate in Cache Talley than in a.ey other
p art of the country that I know ~thing about. .t.ll the banks
borrowed hea•113 throuD:t federal Beser..-e soureea dur1D« the
last eeven or e1«}1t monthe, but are oow al.aet 11<tu1dated.
Tb.ia cannot be aaid of any other aeatio n eloee to oura.

A perusal of ae aets and l 1ab111ttee of Valley Banks dnr1Dg tbte
perio d point.

11p the

stra in put upon the banking inetUutione

durin«

these years of crieb, widespre ad u.nemplo)'ment, eharp general price de-

cl ine, and real estate upbaaTal.J5

To tal resources of two represent&-

ti'Te banks reneoted the depresshe conditions in Cache Tal l e7:

!hatcher

:B~othere reaourcea fell from a high in 191 9 of $2,110,852 to $1.926,121

in 1920 , $1,74),405 in 1921, and $1.,649, 219 1n 1922.

23, 1920.

)4.

The J ournal., Dec ember

) 5.

See Banking Table in the

Appen~

B,y 1 92) the econorq

57
_..ud out &Dd total resources o! !hatchers rose to $1,800. 7,54.
1

'!hoae

of t~ Cache Yftl l ~ :Ban)ch~ Compa:D,J deo.reaee4 froa $1,494, LfOJ 1n 1919
\0 fl,l96 ,1.50 in 1 920 , but increased agat.n in 1921 to fl, JJ? , 8?9.

State-

_.nt ita•• of DBtional b~ did not reflect the orieia until 1921,

np.r.. r1a1D« soawbat in 1 920.
Dieburaeaenh !or all loaD

J"l!'PP••• of

the Lo«M Hoae Building

aocletr f or t.he )'earo 1919-1922 also indicate the etratn placed upon
nunc1 al 1nat1tut1ona.
~pped to

hoa a total of $116,1,50 in 1919, die"bu.ree~aenh

$89,650 in 1920 , rose to $119 , 256 tn 1921 and to $121,022

in 1922. J6

March 21 , 1921 , President Batch, in eddresdog the Logan n wania
Olab, called on the

14 co111111111t1

t o he l p the banks \o help the ooiiiiiDDi t7: •

People fo rget that a bank camlot. lend mone7 -cmleaa it
recei-ree moner 1n the tom ot depoelte or a a.Tt~a accoUDt.s •
• • • • 'rbe next few 1110aths ~ul be a cTUci,al period in ~ II&D 1 e
blldneu. 'l"he f ermer u well as the retailer vill !ace
eerloua moment. dn.ring the coaiDg t~Ua~er. !he s1 tuat1on h
18rloWl to ua here b ecause, vhile the p roduct. of our tara
are down tn pr ice to the pr e-war l &'Yel,.. the pro ducts ve 'bu7
are still ~cb above the 1914 p ricea.Jt
Home

u .. ,

bull~

act1Y1 tr in the Talley had abo at ceaeed.

At the aa.M

delinquent taxes on all propert7 .,unted; the nuaber of properUea

on llb ich t uoa were de l inquent Ju.mped froa 252 in 1919 t.o 1,440 in 1922, J8
While the mutber o! tax daedt 1nued increa•ed !roa 25 to ll7 1n \he aa.M

period.

By 1920 the nut~ber of 'Proper ties vlt.h delinquent taue bad r1aen

to 420 and in 1921 to 684.

36.

Jleaoh1.ng a b1gb ot 1,440 1n 1922 , the Dllllber

Accord1ag to :Eldred L. Waldron, Me.n.a&er of the Socletf.

37. !he Jouri'Ull , March 26 , 192.1.
J8. ieeo rda of the 'l'rea .eurer o! Caobe Oount7, U\ah.
Count~

7oa.nd in the Cache
Cour t Bouae fault, Lopn, 1919-1924 Yolu.ea.

4J'OJ'l'ed so1Dewhat 1n 1 92 ) to 1, ~ a• the forcee of depr . . aion ~ant
tb. .eelTele
Price• of real eatate
and

aarrr

dor~

thia period witneaaed a &harp drop

owner• lost their equi tiee.

!he poet-war 1Dflat1on had pro11pted

colllid.erable apeculation in real eetate.
tor a bit; price, take a eaall down

.l 1I8D would sell hie own bo-

p~nt,

and would bl:q another ho-

!or bi.Helf a.nd hh faail)' !roa eoaeone elae, aakin« a eaall down pqaent.

In tbe period of price d.ecl1De and

uncmplo~ent

which followed,

UJJT not onl)' lost their new})' ac<~uired real estate, but aleo found 1t

t.poni ble to collect on that thq bad eold to a.ao ther
dow p81'W8Dt•

for a eaall

!he increa.e 1n the rmaber of tax deeds beare thh out.

Vage earner• were faced

'b7 unnplo7'88Dt•

As earl7 as .lpr1l 15, 1921,

\be directors of the Cache Chamber of Coaaerce,
ue~~ployed,

IIWl

- t to discuaa the lalla,- situation.

alar~~ed

by the DD.aber of

At that U.ae the aenU-

aent wae expreaaed • that eTeqthi.D« in reaeon ehould be done to proTide
public work for the

une~loyed durin« the coaing year. •J9 Soon the

Cbaabel' of CoBDerce beca.M a

eau.

Man,y who did not loee

wage reduot1one.

~eral

cleari.Dg house and

e~~plo1J18Dt

e~~plo,..ant

bu.r-

were forced to take .ubatanUal

A Journal editorial of JanUBr7 ? , 1921, refer• to the

"&«a re~ct.ions of worker• in the Borden M1lk :ractoq.

JS;r Januar;y

1922 , The Jourpal was still calli.D« for Job• for the Joblees.

6,

Bowner,

tbe actual DUaber of un811J)lo7ed 1n the lalley doe• not eeea to be
aecertainable.

It would appear thAt the national bu¥ers 1 etriie of 1920 wae aleo
eenre locally, al thoU«h Uk:ew1ee wholly unorp.niled.

J9.

~ Jourpal , April 15 , 1921 .

'ftle Lopn Journal

.59
c111riD« the !all of 1920 and

apr~

of 1921 1a full of

,tore 11 ales as merchant.& began to feel
t.ook

8 teps

to atlallate ualea.

a~ertisemente

keenly the slack ln bnsineas

of

and

On September 10, 1921, the followin&

lll'ucle receh'ed a proainent position on the trent. P&&e of The Jou;rnals
For a mwber of months now 1 t. baa seeDed the public has
~era 1 atr1ke aa a protest against. tha 1Dord1nately
high pricee that preTaHed laat October when prieea of al.lloat
all ~..,di Uee were at t.hetr pea.L St.nce thAt. U• a great
e~ haa taken place.
Pr1cee bsve &one down and do...-n until
they- have reached the lowest. leTel they are l1bl7 to reach
!or soma t.i»e.

been on a

Indaed, Ute reac-tion b.aa alread¥ ae~ 1n a.nd (llJOktione 1n
linea for Sprin8 purchaae are aateriall¥ higher. 'rbe i .nd.ioat.iona all point \o the !ac\ that those "''ho ttieb to aave 110na7
wUl 'bQ7 'DOW, while the btqlng 1• good.
II8JI,Y

Pricee at Shamhart. Chriatenaen'e witneaaed a general reduction of

fro• JJ 1/J to 40 cents on each dollar during the abo•e-•nUoned period.
Be!arrlng to Bowell 'Brother• Men 1 1 Store •
decline 1Jl euit pricea uere«i!l8 about

~·

.Journal pointed out the

:J> per cant, while aboea 1

ud turniahinga were aelllng at one-third d.iacount..
Store 8

or

11

hate

.At. !hatcher Clothing

as compared with peak pr1e88 clothing hs1 fallen on an BTerage

about 110 per cent. •

Shoe• at '!'hatchers ttere selling at from 50 to 6o

per cent leu than peak pr1cea.

fhe Golden Rule Store prices had "eo•e

dovn to practically the pre-var bfteia. 11

Muelin which had sold for aa

high aa 4) cents a yard waa selling tor 13 cents.
had sold at

49

Otlt.~

flannel which

cents a yard. in October of 1920 ttaa priced at 15 cents.

On the eve of a nev 7ear, !L X. Bateh dllclared December 24, 1921,
that

11

the financial a1 tlultion is clearing snd there h

good reaaon to

look forward to 1922 with greater opt11liem than we greeted 1921. •

Mr.

Batch added, •we can expect a at.esd¥, 1! somewhat dow, reeo.-ery.

!he

Cache Valley ba.nk8 haYe gone through the year n1cel7. 11

6o
The 1921 depression h

of r81ll. aigni.fieance to reeldenh of Cache

Vsllef, alt.ho\ll'h its intensity did not compare
pression of the 19J) t e.

~lth

that of the big d._

7araers in the Ye.llQ suffere.d a a taaert..ng blow

trom 'lfhich the7 nner BU.fflcientlJ reco'Yered.. dnr1ng the decade of the

•Golden 'rwentl.ee. 11

One might go at111 further and conclude that 1t 'lfa.a

t.bh- wealcened position of the agricul tursJ. portion of the local

8CODOJ117

vhich contribnted sn'bstantiall7 to the 1ntensit1 of the btg depression.
Orga.nh.ation of the Logan Home Bo.ildtng Socte\7
Savings and loan

1~t1tuUons

were first organized l.n l8Jl

speeialhed thrift and home financing for Aaericana.

t.o proTide

It. va. for t.hia

pu:rpoae that the Logan Bo11118 Boil~ Socieey. pioneer an1Dge and loan

association of Northern Utah, 'efae organized on February 1), l91J.

liTe

d.a,ys follo.,..ing He organisation of!leera of the society fUed. articles

of 1neo~rat1on and thh orpnhation vhleh the Booeter1 Club of Loga.Ji
had labored eo long to denlop 'beceae a legal anti Q•
Original officers of the Sooie\y ware:

Presidents
Vice Preddetss

Secretary:
'freaBUrer:
Auditor:
Director•:

40

41

~.

LeBo7 Cardon
Dr. Gear,;e 'ftlomaa
B. J:. Hatch
H. J. Hatch
J. .H. Ban.khead
A. B. Thompeon
P, L ~\eher
.&1 bert :&. Boven
.J. c. Wal ten

H. G. l!qball
Joseph O'Dell
John I.. Cobnrn

Parley B. Peterson

4o.

~ Journal, :rebruaey 18, 191J.

41.

Article• of lnoorporatlon of the Logan Boae Build.i.J¥; SocietJ-.
Located 1n presen\-dB3 oftice at 24 South Main Street.

Joseph 11. Cardon
~. Bateh
! • Ldo7 Ce..rdon
Dr. Geor«e !bo-.a

a.

Wbel! t.he SocteQ' vaa 1Dearporated :Jebruar7 18, 191J. U. ha4. aa
su.t.borhed capital of $.500 ,000.

vere to be sold at $100 each.

SharH of a\ock in the new co~azq
A.oeorcli.ng to '!he .1oUJ"tlal of l'ebru.aq 18,

191), 1, 717 shares Yt!lre subacribed for bJ 127 atockholdara.

'!beee a to~

holders oft.en paid aa little ae 10 eenh a ahare dowu aa an 1nlt1at1on
tee and then

50

cenh per 1110n\h t.hM'ea!tero

.U Ute and of the Uret 78&r

of bQ.ainees the Logan . _ Bo.ildi.D€ Society had. BOld eome 2,000 ebaree
of stock.

llo C:ODIIIliaslona vere enr paid for selling tlle at.ock.

fills

fac:t 8Jld the tact that off1cera recelnd no compenaaUon. vith the e.xcap-

terent from 110et h.o• bo.UdiQ,g soo1eUea.
loan a ware mades

In 191) the lollovtng original

A. B. B.arrlaon, $1,000; rl. P. Smith, $2 ,000; J. H.

Bankhe.sd, $2,000; and Or-son

w.

Hanaon,

f2,ooo. 42

lor maJ:lY yeare the Soc1eq carried on 1 te bu.ai.Deea 1n t.he 'rhatcher

Bank bnild.lng, later the Plrat Seeurl t7 bQ.lld!ng, on t.he corner of Main

and ·center Streets.

Dl1ring these early 7~ the 1ecreta17 JE18J1A«ed

the bn.ain.eea -cmder the direotlon of the board of dt.rectora.

John L.

Coburn vaa the flret ~r.
In Angtll t of 192 3 tho Logan Bo me

»n U d1.Dg

Soc 1e t1' d.! a tr1 bll t.e d UOD«

the hold.era of 1 1 689 share• of fire\ seriAte •tack the

II!UJI

of $168,900.

'l'hia represented the acouralated eavi.Dge and lnterut ea.rning8 o! the

42.

.Aecordi.ng to Eldred L. Waldron, present. mane&er•

62
stockholders over the ten and one-half years since the foundtnr, of the
Society.

4J
Agricultural Credit 1D Cache Valley

Ihrlz:~.g

'fhi! Period

Since t.he Cache Valley eeonorq haa been primarU.y an egr1cul tural
ecoi1Dm.Y 1 adequate sources of agrleu.l tural cred1 t have been imperat.he.
CeDsu• f1~es for the year 1900 lht. a total of 2.556 fanu in the Val-

ley vit.h a total acreage of 4JJ,8J4.

44

l:lJ 1920 the

DWDber of farms bad

increased to J.l,52. and by 19)0. \o J • .50J.
In the two

deei~dea

before World

~ar

I and the War yeare the t'tme>-

Uon of f1nanelng Cache Vallq a«ricul \ural needtl was met b;v her com•rcW banking 1nst1 tut1ons and 'b)' the Utah 14ortg88'! Loan Corporation.
In addition, lt.m.ited funds were avaUable frcm prhate lender. end date
and

re~lonal

life insurance

co~r~panles.

ae vall a.a Logan Home 'Building

Societ:r.

Bat.lonally 1 1t beCMte evident in the yeare jllst preeeeding 1916
that the credit faclU ties then available to fe..rmere 1tere far from ad&-

quste.

tbe

~arm

a'Ver~

loans bad been made for relattYely abort periods of t1me 1
term be~ five yeare or leu.

Upon maturity. the borrower•

were usually unable to retire the whole debt and had to arrange for a
renewal or refinancing.

In tUiea of financial stringency i t had l>Hn

d!fftcul t to secure a rene\olal or reflne.nclng a\ azq coat.

rates often ra.n ae high as from 12 to 1.5 per cent.

Interest

In an attempt to

Pro91de agr1cul ture with an addi Uonal aourae of cred1 t which wo'D.ld

4j.

.Th!!..

44.

U. s. OovernJ~~ent Bureau of J.gr1cult.ure 1 Agr1eultural Cen81l.l,
{Washington, D. c•• 1900, 1920 and 19)0).

Journal. August • 192).

1188 t. ita urgent need, Congress passed the .Jederal hrm Loan Act 1n

Charged vi th the taak of exeeuti.ng and adainhteriD« the lederal

tar-

loan Act and all aote

&~~enda~ey

ler'WI loan Board vaa eatabliahed.

thereof, a eeYen-member .Jederal

!welYe J'ederal Lend :Ba.nJce llfere eatab-

uahed for the purpoee of lending mn.q
on agr1cul tural lande.

~

far11ere on firet mortgagee

bo of \hese bank8 eerYed Cache Talle;y; that at

Jerkele;y, California, aerTed thoee 1n Ca che Count.7, vhile the Spokane,
ltaahi.Dgton Land Ban.k took care of the needs of Y'ranklln Count7

far~~era.

larwere were actiYel;y encouraged to or«ani1e local national farm
loan aasoc1at1one aa 1Dtermediar1ea 'bebeen theaaelYee and tbe Land
Banka.

When ten or IIDre •natural pereone who are ovnera or about to

beco• ownera of f&rll land qualified ae aecurit;y for a 110rt«ege loan under

the led.eral J'ana Loan Act• desired to borrov a total

lUll

of at least

$20,000, t.be7 could unite to fora a national fana loan aeaoc1ation.

The

individual loana could be not lees than $100, DOr 1110re than $25 , 000 .
Meaberehip vaa not 11a1ted to ten, bo.t •CJU&ht' to include all the farae.ra of the oolllllllll1ty deairiag to borrow thro\18h the aaeociatlon.
deed, ueuall;y the lar£8r the aewibereh1p and the ueat.er the

aUI8

In-

borrowed ,

the mre efficient would be the local ueociat1on and the leas it vould
4
coat each faraer for ite expenaea. 5

Meaberahip 1n the aasoc1atione,

howeTer, vae llai ted to •actual faraera who borrowed on first mortga«e•
on

i~~proved

&«ricul tural land. • 46

45.

B. B. Broaeard, •Rural Credi te in Utah, • Circular

48, Utah Agricultural lxperiJDent Station, Lop.n, Utah, Septe11ber, l92J.

46.

An actual far•r vaa defined aa •one who oondu.cta the farm and

directe 1 ta operation, cultivating t.be aame vi th bia own hand.
or by ~~eane of hired la,bor. •
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!he capital atoclc of each local aaaoeiaUon vae to be ovned entirelJ

'tJt 1ta ••bera , who were borrowen fro• J'ecleral land knks.
er

111bacrlbed

&acb borrow-

for a\ock 1n the aasoclat1on 1n tbe amun\ of

$5

tor each

flOO or aajor fracUonal part thereof borrowed; t.bia eapi tal atoclc vaa to
bt bald b)' the aeeociaUon u

f\lll

p~nt.

colla\enll. aecur1t7 for tbe loan, and upoll

of the loan the etock would be paid ott at par and reUred.

nea purchadn«

a tack, the farMr could el \her pq oaah or b.aYe the ...,.,

&adDCted troa the loan.

!he aaaoetatton then aubacrlbed for an equal

..,Wlt of capital atock 1D the .federal I.nd Bank.
$100 that

IA thia

~MDDBr

a farMr borrowed added $5 to the ospt tal a took of tbe lett.ral.

Z.nd Bank.

Upon t.hia $.5 share the kDk could lend u

add! tional $100,

for 1t could lend up \o tve11Q' U•• tte eapUal and nrplua.

proc•••
~

each

~~ade virtual~

far11era.

!hie

an unl1111ted aaoullt of 110ne7 &Tailable tor lou.a

'!'be only l1aitat1one were the etteoth'e daMDd of fa.r.ere

tor loans and the llal'Dt for
Jlaeb share of atoek up

LaJid llanlc bonda.

to t.ven\)' t.bat a farMr held enU Ued h1a to

one TOte 1D the local aeaoc1at1on.

'!be votln« power of the local uaoe>-

1aUone vas 11bwhe b8aed upon their at.ock 1n the Land kDk.

!hue, the

control of the aaaoelatlona , and ul tiaately the bank, vaa to be 1n the

banka ot the f&r'11t8r borrowere.
!he J'ederal Land !aDk paid cUTidend.a on thie atock to the anoc1-

aUona and the aeeoclatione 1n turn p aid d1T1denda (on 1 t) to the faraen.

!he I.IIOUJlt of dividends dapended upon \he earn~ power of tbe banD.

Who

the fanter repaid hie loan the par Talue of hla atoek vaa paicl (back) to

Ua ~ the uec.ctaUon, and the l5an.k pa.id (back) t.he uaociatton an

equal

allout., Uma clo d~ the account and aettl!D« t.he whole bua1neaa trane&ct.ion.
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At their nnanal
4ireet.ora.

atockboldera elected their offlcera and

7iTe dlrectore Yere elected froa aaoa.g ••bera of the local

a•sociation.
loan

.eet~a

The president , ..-lee president, eecretary-trea.urer, and a

coa~i ttee

of three were then elect.ed b7 t he cU.rec:t.ore.

•o director

could act on the loan co..ai ttee and all officers ud director• except

\be aeeretal"T- treawrer wen required b)' l aw to be uabera of the associaUon.

!he eecre\8J7-treasurer, alone, recei..-ed coa:pe ~aaatlon for hie

aerYieea.

tile a.nmt dep ended on the .financial concU tion of the &180Ci-

aUon that fe ar.

Moat of the early secret8l7-treasu.rera aerYed on a

part-time bash, dolJl« buainesa from their p arlora.
In order to prnent lou o:f the farlll8r' 1 110ne7, l.Dn.re thrift, &Told
neglitence, exclude queaUonable aeabere fro11 the local aasoclationa,
prnent speculation, and aab the
lD« f8l'1118r Yaa eade

~

B7&~ea

operat1Te and aate , each borrov-

and ratabl7 liable f or t...,lce the value of

bh ebarea of stock in the aaeociation.
Cache

~alle7

fe..r.ara were ..aug the flrat t.o

atlona.

Wbea the WellBTllle

1917 , i t

be~

Statea. 4 7

~sociation

or~~·

local a . .oci-

reee1Ted ite charter

~

29,

the aecoad unit 1n Utah, and the Slat 1n the UDited

Ori~nal of:f1cera and d1rectora · werea rrank W. Price, preal-

dent; W. P. lAatball , aecreta.J7- treaeurer; and John Baile7, 'lhoaaa Darlq.
1l. P. Leathaa and Bobert B. Maughan, directors.

Mr. l.e.athaa eer..-ed the

unit as aecretar.r-treasurer on a part-t.l.e baala for over tven\7-flYe
Jean, accep tl.ng app11oaUona and keeptD« the recorda 1n hb ovn ho•.
lor thh aeTYice he recehed a all&ll coapenaatlon, uau.all7 1/2 per cent

4?.

Letter dated 7ebl"UAJ'7 29, 1956, rece1Ted b7 the writer fro•
Ya.lerle W. Saith of the Beaurch Depart•nt, l'ederal lAnd Bank of
Berkele7, 1 hh ~· of Cacbe Yalle7 aaaociet1one, date a cb.&rtered, and ori«inal aecret&rT-treatiUJ"8r.
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of ~be ~ ~ loan a •

!be loo&l ueoo1aUona were unreatr1ct.ed •• to \be

"rt'1to!7 tbe7 aernd.

Mr. Leatha at.at ea that the Wellrrllle aaaociaU.on

coold -.D loan• azo'Vhere 1n Utah, but lD actual pr&a t 1ce U. eztend.ed
loaD• to taraere !roa Lo«&n \a Paradise.
c:baTPd were 5 per cent.
di~• but thq

48

!he 1'1rat loaD 1ntereat ratea

So• d.1"1derub were paid ~ \he Welh..,Ule

were in amall aJDOunte .

!be 7ear 1917 alao witnessed tlle organ1ut1on of tvo addit.1oll&l
local aaaociat1ona i n the Valley.
, u on recei..,ed. ite charter.

On Jane

s. w.

J , 191? •

the ticl:ulond a ..oci-

Bend.r1cb '*came the !1rat 1ecret&r7-

t.r NIW'er. to be ..ucceed.ed 1n tilae b;r Lavrenoe B. Caine.
The B;yde Park and. lorth Logan auoc1atiou wa• chartered on

1917. with II.

B. Mauer, .acret&r7- treasurer.

117 lara htt Beneon, currentl.J Seoreta.ey of
Dwi«ht D. Jhenhower' a Cabinet.
Jotepb Cardon.

JuJ..r 5,

Mr. Mouer wu aucceed.ed
~culture

in Predd.ent

Mr. Benson vaa, in turn, .uoceed.ed

b7

In a4d1 Uon t.o area in Cache Count7, the aaaoc1at1on

""'eel ten •ilea contigaoua into Boz :Bleier, Weber • and Jlich Count1ea.
'lhe fourth Caohe Yalle7 ueoc1at1on to or£BD1se waa the South Cache
rroup wb1ch reoei..,ed. 1 h

charter June 18 , 1918.

the Spu\h Cache Coy1er, local

~

lnforaaUon printed. in

newapaper, preaenh a a:>re

co~~plete

P1oture ot th1e unit than can be a c quired of the aaJorH7 of local &aaoe1atton~

aince all or1g1nal recoru baTe been deatro7ed..

Or~inal

preai-

clent ot the South Cache lat1onal l'ara Loan .luociaUon waa Bobert :Bu:ter.
-tlUe Ilana Miklmlaen eerTed as eecret8X7- t-reaaurer.

On Septe•ber lJ.

1918. the Coyier reported tMt t.he anoo1at1on -Md now o'bta1.ned $24,000
lroa tbe lederal Land BaJlk of Berlcsle7 , Callfo1'111a. •

1+8.

hle:pb.one 1DterT1ew with V. P . Leatbaa , Jam:J..ArT

'l'hie

8UII

16, 1956.

coneUnoted.
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aade on fel'll p rop ert7 ill Jqraa, Paradise, ADd Avon.

}oaJl8

ehll1'ged

w

'lr&B

not to exceed S 1/2 per cent per

8ZllD.UII.

Interest

The p rincip al wu

be repaid b7 borrower• on an amorthaUon plan reaching over a period

of thlrty-fiTe Je&re, with the priTUege to pq the entire amount or

part

*•

an,y

thereof at 81J7 interest period after the expiration of five yeara.

MJkkeleen wae aoon ncceecled b7 C. 7. Olsen.

-

~ier,

on

J~

1 wckholdere

pending

17, 19)), the association was

repreeenttn«

11 borrow!Jl«a

According to t he
eo~~prieed

of eighty

to $218,100 and two application•

aiDO'Wlti.D« to $2.5,000 or aon. •

On October 21, 1920 , the West Cache asaociat1on received ita char-

o.

ter.

B.

Sq~ree

wae the f1ret. eecretary-treasurar.

In addition to

Cache County, thie aeaociaUon eened tau lliles contl«UUue into Box

nder Count;,.
Geor~e

!be Sm1 t.h1"1e1d unit vas chartered Dlcember 22 , 1921, wl th

:1. Miles orlg1.nal aecret&.r)'-treasarer.

Another ba.n.kBr, !homaa

larr of the Smithfield Co._rctal Bank, aueeeed.ed Mr. Miles. 49

!hat Cache

Tall~

\he 1920 ' a 11 clear.
~J'Owtb

Banks were affected aarereely by the depression of

!'he yean

follorl~:~«

192) we re a«atn yeare of

for the banldng 1nat1 tutione of the Talle7 and

atea~

b7 1929, on the

en o! the Great Depre eelon, three 'banks, the P1ret lat.ional :Bank of

Logan, Cache Tall q Banld ng CompSJV', and !ha toher :Bro there

:Ban.ld.D& OoJD-

PaDT each Hated total reaourcee at over $2,000 ,000 • and total incUvidnBl

deposita at ~a\ lees ~han $2,000,000.

49.

Berkeley letter aleo

~1vet

area served bJ each aeeocia tion.

CHAP'lER IT

'1'81 PlRlOD OJ' OOISOLlnl'l'tOI, 1928-194la TBI GOA! IlllPBSSIOI
!h• 19J) 1 e aay be iv.ed the •Period ot ConaolldaUon• 1.D Ca.ahe
fall•1 banldn& and finance.

!be .pectacular atock urkat Ol'uh

wa• followed "b.7 a rapid de ~eriorat.lon of T1.rtuall7

10aic acU?i~.

~ef7

ot 1929

branch of eoo-

!'h1a vicious Q1olical dovnturn ~' UDIIitigahd

:lven aa earl7 Ce.ch1an• 1.D the !ace ot adTereU7 had Joi.Ded

11Ucl8h1P •

togtUl.er ill a 8J)1r1 \ o! cooperation, 10 during thh perlod consolid.atlon

of eoterprhee and their funcUou, bo\h b7 pri?ate an4 &Q?ern.ontAl
taU(t\t1on , becuas tbe . , , , rea l1et1e .sane of sn:trYiTal.
Coneolidation was

18J)8C1al~

ertd.ent ill tbe !1elcla o!

hoM finance, and acr1cultural credit.

As earl7 as Ja.De, 1928 , the J'lnt

Seew-1 t7 Corporation v a a organised and three Cache Talle7
lrotbera, JUc.bJIOnd State, and I!Jraa State banlre
41oUon.

In the

Cache Tal l q

IBII8

banktn~:,

caM

bank-

!hatcher

vi thin ih Jvh-

7ear the J'araera :Ban.killg Co11P8D1' •r«"8d vi th the

Banlcln#t CoiiP~·

!he ferUle ground lR.id b7 the depreaslon and "lev Deal• encour&«&~tUt

of brao.ch

IO\b1t7.

!be

benk1~~g

rar.

and centralized finanoe further eneourapd nch

Credit Act broQ&ht ~ pb.aaee of acr1cultural

!tJ&ance under one oentral adainlstraUon.

!he Bo• Ovura J.oan

.A.o' ot

19)) provl~d tor t.he orpnlsaUon ot J'ederal a&YiAge and loan aaaociaUooa to be chartered and. supeniaed b.7

&

J'ederal Bo• Loan Bank &ard.

1\e trade co~• of lncblatr-7 required UDder Lbe •ational lndaa\rlAl

leconey .lot atreaaed cooperation 1.D lieu o! cut-\hroat coiiJ)eU Uon, and
\be hderal Baee"e Ac\ of 1935 1mified and uestl.¥ •'reD«theMd the
Potltion or .,1187 e.nd benkin~ 1.D the count.n.
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'fhe pro11pt bandltn« of the banking erlala o! 19)J and t he 1D1t1.-

dDJS of lev Deal Maeurea of reeoYer,- and refona al.o ushered 1n a
periOd 1n ~h 1eh t;oYenment played a pro.tnent part 1n 1.nfluene1~ e eooo~

atc aetlTitY•

aa1.D s ethod illv'olTed ~a• that of def te1t-spendlag to

raJ•• the le.-el o! national

1nco•• al tho-agb 1lalV regul.ator;y d....teee vera

alto dedped to act 1.n ihe aaM directi.on.

ThroU«h relief, public worka,

11f1oultural eubddiea, cheap .,neT aJld easT credit the national t.nco•

.,.. forced up from ih lov level of 1932 and l9JJ.
The cheap

and e as7 credit policies, ae ~ell a s D:Jre etable

.1101187

.coDOa1c cliJiate, encouraged the or«anhaUon of the !1rat p er tonal lou
COIIP81\l 1n the ValleT. whose primar7 .fu.JlcUon vaa to extend epec1alhed

couuaer credit to Cachlan.a.
A atuq o! the Great Depreedon

wua' be undeTt.akBn 1.n order to 11ndAtr-

1\and the 1nduc...nh &lld prean.rea to consolidate.

!he Great Depression

It ahould rtrat be

reeoD~hed

that \he BooYer .Adllinhtra Uon

thro~

out 1 h tenure of office operawd on the p r1DC1p le tha t t.he role of
lien\ 1D pJ71ng the

eomrtrr out ot the <Wpress1on -.at be aeconda17 \o

~rbate bua1Dus 1D1t1at1'fe .

crunt17,

h

eoTern-

'J!l1a go....l'1Dient ~ucla-ottt' policy, con...

Y1T1dl7 reflected 1n a et.uc!T of \he Orea \ D.pnutoo 1D

Nlatton t o 'he Cache 'falle7 eoono..,-.

Until 19)), wbeu hankliD

J).

looae.elt grasped the relpa of the Preat.deMT• the aa1ll burden of re-

u.,.b« UMIIJ)l07M8t

1

pTOYldJ.n« rellef to thoae 1D need, and •i.a\al.Jai.D«

fbaJu:t al aol'fnq waa t~ilt.h local leaders 1Jl Cache 'fal l eJ.
fbet

turna,

\he , to the local mea.auree under\altrn.

Oar

etuq
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~

Belief.

fhe taek of carin& for eharitr caeee and pro-.iding

,abeistence and clothin& for thoae persons DOt able to acquire it fell
\0 the "fa there• o f the various

talle1 •

uu

L. D.s. warde and other ehure.hee in the

!bese Mn played an iJiportant role 1D

aa1nta1nin~

In do1a« ao the7

in Cache Valle,- d:nrlng the depresdon years.

~perated

with city and county official• in

need,y faai-

~e

difficult taak of aecur-

l.D« ..an• of local employaent for the unearplored, operat1D8 the s\or&bou. .e, coordinating the federal prograa with that of each collllll.Dity to

aeet 1ta 1nd1•idD.al. need.a, and, f1nall7, financing relief work.

1be

role pla¥td 'tl1 the pree1denta of Relief Societies and lad188' auxiliariea was also important.

!he S•it.hf1eld CU7 Co.ashdon, for

delegated the respone1bilit1 for

pro-.td~

exa~~ple,

the necee&itiea to needJ

taaiUee in their warca to the bishop• and Belief Society preaidente of
the three Sal th!ield war b.

On Sept. .ber 16, 19)1, 1!1ehope Lionel

DI.Dielson, let Ward; S7l•eeter lc>w, Second Ward; and liiehard Boakelle,.,
third Ward, reported to the co.-inion that a tbor<ru&b

~ey

had been

•"- and all found in need had been pro•ided vith the neceesit.ita or
with a We¥ to obtain th...

1

!he . . men and

wo~~en

were alao inatJ'UIIIIental

1D t he organhat1on and administration of the Cache Count7 and 'Predon
•torthouees, ae well ae

fac111tat1~

the dieburaeMnt of Bed Crou

nour a.ad feed.
In 1932 cl tizene were aelc.ed to report n.cant lote to bhbopa 1.n
orar that the lote mif!:ht be planted 1.nto
the need,y.

~dena

to provide food for

Approxia&tely $25 wae appropriated b7 the Cache County

Co-.tu1on fo r the pu.rcbaee of garden aeede to be g1TeD to thoee in need.

l.

Smithfield Cit,- Council M1Dute s, MS., Utah S~t.e Agr1cul tural Collep
Microt1la Lt.br&J')', Logan , September 16, 19)1.
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CoUJSt)' a«ricu.l tural .,;ent

a.

L. Wrigle7 acminht.erecl the expend! ture of

p. .,~1 vh icb wae die \r1 bt1ted. thl"'ttgb the Relief' So cie Ue a.

.-4
8

8

1

A p ig

«Uclen for ner'7 UDIIIplorecl ~ 1A \be ward, ~* beca.ae the eloga.n of

co-.sdttee beaded b7

~iabop

Qlarlea Kngland, wbo carried forvard t.he

proJect 1D the Lopn Second Ward.

----

~e Co!!A\t

Stortbogt.

2

On October 8, l9Jl, a Cache Count7 relief

orpn1t:at1on which voul.d take char&e of the County atorehouae and d1atr1bQUng center wae aet. up.

Mr • .A. A. J'1ra&«'8, then chairan of Red Croll

lD Cache Count7. wu elected cba1num of the r el ief COIIlllittee .

Jetch vu nSIIIItd eecre1i8.1"J.

Other

MlllbeTa

a.

J.

vere: J

Mre. lalu T. S.ith, President., Cache Staa Belie! Society
Mra. Mtie Green, Predd.ent . Benson Stab Relief Soeiet7
Mra. Beede ~ . Ballard, President, Logan Stalat Relief' Societ7
.Leura Qreen, Prea1dent. lqrull Stab llelie! Soc1et7
Mra. Harold L ~.-pn.r, Preaident, Lad1ee Aid Societ.7
MaTor A. 0 . lmldetroa, Lopn JlepreeentaUTe
Mr. LeTt B. Allen. QuU.raan , Cache Count)' eo-11t11onera
Mr. w. '1. Jenaan, Meaber, Klka Lod«'e Wal!are ComdUee

Mr•·

Ire. lellie B. Laq\on vaa na.Md aecret.&r7 of the Storehouee Project
CoaHtee.

Under her allp8nh1on were a llllllber of men and 'ltoaen who

Mned the relief cauae vi tbout

co~~peuat.1on.

!'be atorehouae o!!ic1all7 opeMd 1n th.e Weeton Veruon quarters of

\be .Ariao Block on •orth Main etreet iD Lop.n on Wedueadq, lfonmber 18,

19)1.

~aiDeaa wae to be conduc\ed froa 2 to

Saturdq.

heal~

Oit7 -.ploreea and true.&:. were in aenice all day Nmember 18 ,

wppllea fro• l'&rioua te111p0rU7 d.epote to the central atorebouae .

2• !!tra}.d Jourpal, Lo~, Ut.ah. April

). J.MA.,
4
•

6 p. a. each Wedneadq and

October 8, 19)1.

!AM. • .,,.ember

18 , l9Jl.

5, l9JJ.

4
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~

preoeFd 4 "~

~ we1t~o9

~

the of f icial open4~
" • of the e t orehouae saw local

Jot scou t troop• and s chool ch ildren col lecting surpl u a food and c loth-

lJC•
trai'

t.Dd the G1rla League a t t he Logan Junior Rigb Scho ol colle ctin«
1n

A

bouse-to-house canTBss and cannin8 1t f or t he nee dy .

B¥ arran,.emen t unemplo1e d 118n wer e t o
tor 1>81• At the rat e of

~

be gi•en wo rk by Lo~an C1 "'7.

p e r dq, each man wa s

an order on the

1 ~rehoUI 8

to r fo od o r clo t hing.

,~rehouse

di d not have in otock , s torebou.se orders 11tere issued to the

Yor

~

~ 1ve n

nee ded • erchandi&e wh ich the

lad1oridual ln need of the JDercba.nd1ae and looel merchant s honored the

order by supplying the fo o d.

Work pre ference waa to be «1•en men w1 tb

faatliee or othe r dependents.
~lrtng

the l ist of

be ~ da

Ward biehops a cted a& a s une1 committee ,

o! families who were withou t

wrk, and wore willing to work.

~o rk,

needed

Ca che Count.7 towns o t her t.ha n Logan

worked out t he ir individual plans of relief. Ullder ea ch of wb.icb ae"1ce

fn:J• the Count1 re lief storeroom wa e uUlbed.
Wben t he e tore bouae ope ned f o r business it co ntained t he fo l low1n«

lte.,:

two ton a o f flour, several tone o! pota toe a ,

lpplet, a a mall tr;rocery a toc k ,

-•n'e

J64

A l or~e

supp ly ot

quarts of ! rul t, overcoat s . s uit c oata ,

and children' s coati and dre sses and lllaJlY o ther 1tema .S

The

.. Jor1t7 of requeeta on November 18 wee for foods s uch ae flour , sugar,
Po\atoee and cereal.
On December

s.

19)1, 'fhe Herllld Journal r epo rted tha t :

The colM'IOJ11v storehou•e bas ts.Do on the a ppearance of
a ful l -flecl«ed department store. llackl for froit, a eaall grocery stoc k , apl)lee, and other foo d items ha•e be.eo aet up . Jr.
table hfte been placed 1o the center of the relief d~t ~uarters
1b the Ari110 block. and a varied line of s hoes for men, wo•n
&nd children, put. 11fbere those in need can eas1l7 be acco11110dated.

S.

~1j_. • lovea~r

19 , l9Jl .
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aegular 1118rcband1ae racks tor clothing are 1n pl.ce.

.A

lo.r«e

••sort~ t of o•erco•te , suite, odd coats, and t~ou1ere ,
wo•n'• 8lld ehlld.ren'• coah, dressae, and other clothing
hat been buDc on these r a cks •

., »ece11ber 1 , l9Jl , 160 :persons had recei•ed a id and 1t bad becoae i.Dorea•i~

eT i den\ that

\lie storebou&e .

palait

a•or

110r8

fUJ1ds would be needed f or 118intenance of

Pl ane v ere lai d for a chari t7 bal l to be held in the

on Decea'ber 8.

'fo further augment the atorehouee f'clnd, the

Coant.Y ColiiDia&ion OOntr1bu.ted $25 fro• tbe Coun\7 UD811PlOTJI8nt fund f or
6
\» purchase of ooal to 'be dletributed t~ need¥ fd111ee.
At the aaM

Lod&e turned o'Yer to the etol"ehoue merch8lld1ae U
bad col l ected totalin« nearly $1,000 . 7
$be the Log&n nka

Jy 7ebruary 11, 1932, the s torehouse vas again calling f or 110re

clouUona ea the n11Jiber of fam1lles Jleed.lng aid
e\oreboul8 had d11trlbnhd

fo ods~!•

,r.-.

B7 that

da te the

and clotbi.ng to oTer 200 !amU1ea

J.Jlloga.n 1n odd1 t1on t o that g ben to other Count7 town• !or needT r.-

Uet.

Children ' e nnd other clot):ting, Tege b'blee and applee were vgentl)'

IClutbt..

The

Be ral~Jpurna1

recorda t.he followi.Jl« dona tions aa haTin&

Min ncai'Yed bJ the storehouse up to and includin~ JebruAey ll, l 9)2s
floo check from Mra. ~lle.n kclea; large quantity ailk !roa the Borden

Jaetoey; J 'bags of IU«BJ' and a q_uantit7 of a.tton !ro• J ohn A. KendrickIOD;

aaale tance froa the G1rh Club a\ Logan Senior 111gb School, fro•

U.s.&.c. chapter• o! Phi Delta Phi and.

ac,4a

Chi Oaet;a Sororitha. fro11 Mre .

B. Cook, Mre • .Arthur Os110nde and fro m tho !oy Scou.h; donaUou•

fl'eel)o froa t he Cache 'fallq flour •ill and Aaer1ca:a Let;lon Auxiliarr.

wp&eep
6
•
7
•

and d1a tribut1on eerTicea fro• local coal deale ra.

~.

Janua%7 21 , 1932·

~•

J anuar;r 28 , 1932·
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Logan
~\

~as

det1KD8ted

~

the American Ked Croas a• o distri bution

f or .,_heat for flo ur for nee cly families and feed for lheatock

r.r-T'5

ot

needing such a id," as Cache Councy- had been named in the crop

r.uure area f o r 19Jl b;r the Yecieral

go Yert~ment.

'rbe storehouse 1amed1-

•'el1 cooper ated "'1th the Bed Cross in the disbursement of flour and feed.
BishOPS of tho f our L.. D~S . s\ttke e - 'Benson, Cache, Logan and

~

- con-

wded residen ts in the ir areas to determine the number of 1'8.111ll1ee need~ ~his

a i d and the amount of their neede.

~wever ,

thnt "only those l ivestock ovnere who

lt vaa apec1f1cally stated,
ha~e

no available funda

w1t.h ~rbich t o p rovide f eed for lives tock they now have will be considered

1n the M tter

ot distribution o! t he gupply of milled government wheat
8

allotted to Cache County. w

On March 26, 1932 , the colm!WlU7 etorebouae

received ~8 , 000 aacn of flour and ftf\7 carloading•, aggTegatl.n« 4 , 000

\ens, of c rushed wheat.
at~r~ua~ cl os ~d

7our days l a ter, on the )> tb of March, the

for the spring and «nmmer month!, ending a winter

ot

uetul sen l c e t o the needy of the Valle7.

According to s.n article 1n

the .Journal, da\ed May 1 ? , 19 )2 , the

of 19)2 "1tnee.-ed the allotment

of an e.dd.i t 1onal 60<> btll"re ls of Bed

IIUD'Ilel'

Cl'oe~;

flour to Cache Coun\y.

During 1 9)4, the Red Cro a s 1n Cache County d.htr\.bu.\ed the tollow-

lO«, 1n a ddition t o ~ to79 !or children:

e.

l'b1 d •• March 24 . 1 932·
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!able 11
lwlben of n ...
Dhtr1boted b7 Jlecl Cro . . in Cache County, Utah
Du.riD« \he tear 19)4

Item

I tea

lwlber

P~tlre

of Bo ae ••.. ..• . ...• •
8d\t of Underwear • ..... . •

Pair•, Men I • '!Touaera •. ..•
pair•, Men • • & :Boy' • OTer-

4,488

Sbeet1Jt«•••••••• •••••
• •. •· •••••••• •

G~.

),096
)24

Sh1rt1.q •• ••.• ., .•• •••

Out 1D.c nannel. • . . •••
Bird•~• Mualin • •. • ••
Pr1Dte •• • • , •• •••• • . ,. •
Double Blanketa •..•.••.

S64

a].lt •• • • •• • •• • • •• • ••• •• •

loft ' Co rclu.ro1 • •• · . • . . . . · •

~0

_,ere ... . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
llftater• •..• • · · · · · . · · · · · · ·

800

.54

Qllil \I ••• ••.• . ... • • . . ••

Be«•

4)2

lll1r\• • • •.. .. . •.....••.•••
tard..t of Cloth:

JiuJiber

ot Jlour • •• . •• ..••
ot Jruit •• ••.• ••

1)6
1,800
2,800
4,100

500
) ,400

180
6o

1,6oo
~

~t•

love•: Herald Jourl!fl, .,Tea'ber 15, 19)4.

abo opened a eo--.n1 \7 a\orehouae.

.,..,e•ber 9 of that year the J'ou.rpa.l

nported tbat there wu atored for winter d1atr1'but1on 100 aacke of

nour, fifty boahela of apple•, 150 aaoka of potatoea and aneral aacke
of other •e«etabl•••

Officer• 1.n

obar«e, 1n add! tion, ••cured the help

of the Utah Poultr'7 Producer• .luociaUon in preaenUnc a drama for the
baDetit of the UMaplo7ed.

charpa be~ two

e««a

An eg exchan«e waa proT1ded •• the ada1 .. 1on,

tor one peraon or a doeeu for a tam1l7.

:87 J'8flJJ.Ar'T

2S, 19)2, the atorebou.. worker• bad «1Ten avq el.xt7 aaclte of potatoea,
tht.rv equaeh, fort7 buehel apple•• ft•• pllona of ailk per d.a¥ and

Local .!!plox-ent.

Dnrt.D«

the earl7 wt.nter aontha ot 19)) when unea-

Plo,_nt f1rat beCU~e a problea 1.n Cache Valle7• the Lopn ~lOJMllt

~Jec\ vu ct.Teloped. !hh waa a spee1al orp.nbat1on created b7 \he
Cache Chaa'ber ot Co-ree tor thia purpoae.

On Deceaber 1 7 ,

19~. 100

p~rten•

&o

,,1\11

llfUV•

were emplo7ed b7 the logan -lo,-.ent ProJect and aid wae extended
Of $1,2JJ• 98 recei'Yed to pq the ._,lo~d, $1,200 had alreaq

.,-.. pald out.

A call wae then baued !or 110re tuada.

9

ll.eqondia« to thia

;.llt Logan CitT e_,loTeea l.Jmed1atel.7 nnens.,uel7 agreed to contribllw

2 per cent of their 110nthl7 aalar7 cheoa \o the
, .. o! Iauldatroa

~lture Co~~pa.~q

:bplo~nt

lllploT-

and \he Conaolldated Wacon and Machiu

lV Deoe•ber 10, 19)).

OoiPeD1 took atailar action.

J'uD4.

e-.plo~ea

of twenv-

\bf88 bodDeuea had pled«ed 2 per can.' of their aalllJ7 oheca and ab:

,enod and ba.alneuea had oreat•d lfork.

oet••cl

fro• lnd1v1dnall tueh aa Mr.

pl't ot $100 to the Jobleu.

Contribu.Uona were aleo

!bo•• Oldhaa,

~

who «&Te a Chrht••

10

Ae t.be a1 blat ion woraened and leaden eaw little bope for an ~d.iat.e

..,turn

in the national ecoDOidc picture, further

•uure• were

oope with the depreadTe oonditlone 1.n \be 'fallS)'.

tabn to

In April of 1931

teacher COlltracte ill Caabe Coun\7 yere chaD.t;ed to eight 110nth1 and \eacbere proal .. d to eene one add1t1oDal week without pq.

At Ule ..., t1•

Alartee were alaahed $20,000 ae the new budpt •u adapted.

!be Smitb-

tleld Cit~ Council wae maldn« everr effo rt to ~t local •n on the llat
of tllplo)'eea at the l.e•hton SU«&r J'aotor'J'.

11

In loveaber of 1931, at the l.lwitatioll of the
replazo eaplo7eea . . t Yitb t.be
•Uuation ln l.opn.

Lo~

Cit~

Oo-tation, all

Co..Uaaion to d1ecuea U1e un.-plo7J18A\

M&1'or A. G. Lunatroa briefl7 reviewed the aerloua

00Ddl\1on ~~AnT faaillea would be 1n d:u.r~ the winter 110ntu unleu ao . .

9.
10

•

nu_••

Dec. .ber

~•

Dec. .ber 24, 19)).

17. 19))·

ll. S11lthtleld C1t7 Council MlJJv.te•• Septe•ber 14. 19)1.

.~sed

effort were •ct. to create e~~plo.JW8.n t.

B7

Wl8lli.aua YO tea all

.,pl.Or-e• agreed. to contr1Rte 5 per cent of their ind.1v1dual IIODthlT

..,.,,

rather than 2 per cent, tor t.be next six 110nt.he, be~ill« Decea12
__. 1, to the JlllploJ11'19nt J'nnd..
.U the eaM tiM the e~~ploJeee, d.epar\-

...~ bead.tl and. co-.!aalonera of Cache Coun\7 &«reed. t.o contrllnlte 2 per

cent of their 110nth17 pq checka to the Cou.nt7 fund..

!hro~ut tbe

-reedon 7eara lD Cache Valle7, thie t7P8 of Yolunt&J7 cozatriRUon
,...aed one of the fore.oet

lleaJl.8

of fina.ncia« work for the unemplo7ed..

When the Logan :IIIJ)lor-nt ProJect Council met on .,..,e•ber 14, 1931,
Ulrt• proJect& which would. proY1ds work opportu.nit7 for the UDe""1o7ed.

• .,. presented:

(1) Conatrw:tlon of a new atate bl!hwq around. the

Colla,. curpua aa an approach to Logan CBD7on; (2) lev Logan B1gh School

ar•adua:

( J) l~~pron•nt of road uorth of u.s.A.C. atadlua.

Other

praJeeh began .aon thereafter were (l) Ba110Tal of the lndde eoplJa« of

tbl Center Street parkiDc•
IID4 offered f or eale at

el\J" yarde.

!hie eopiD& waa then stored 1.n the c1t7

Tarda

SO cente per ala'b. !he 110nq reeeh'ed waa nr.aed

!'he wood wae uaed by the blahopa of the 'f'arloue ward.a for

All p.,.ente for 1abor -de b¥ the local

la '\he for~~ ot acrtp.

et~ploJ118Dt

organhaUon

w.,..

Such acrlp waa ln dollar deD.oainaUona and u.aable

for the purchaee of •rc:hand.1ee, other gooct., and aerYlcea at aJl7 local
._.beaa houae.
IIDntbQ-

In the caae of lopn, \he acrlp waa re~eaad. twice

'b7 t.he CoUDCU.

!he atandard wage paid lebor vaa $2 per

cs.r

for •U&le •n and $4 per da7 for •n w1 t.h te~.

12. M1lmte Record ot

Logan Cl V Co-baton, MS., llo"f'. .ber 6, 19)1.
Utah State Agricultural College MicrofU. Llbr&J7. J.osan.
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lJI J)lceaber, 19Jl, l-opn lh\ed 181 heada of faalliee

u be1n« on

till .-IIPlo,.eat lie\ •• oollp&Nd witll 175 Ute preeeecSJ.Dc year.

.AaoJIC

. . pt..A• dn'elopecl a\ \hia Uae to proTide up1o,..ll\ waa that propoalD&
...., ts.h 'be aeiucl froa lear 1e.k:e and pTell \o the uanplo,.ed \o aell

Ia J.o«aal• or presented to the co..aat\;7 etorebouae ror free dla\rtbQUoa

w ae•cSI

faalliea.

Pree\oll lh\ed oYer tor\7 lllllllplopd peraoAa who bacl been

pTID

vorL

Dll'iD« Deoea'ber \be frenoa abaaber of Co-ree colleoted donaUou

..,aaUD« to $48).6) alld paid out ecrip tor \be eaae p4ariod \otallDC

... jS.6?, d1atrUDted 1A the tollo~ ~~ADDer: t60 paid for paperiJ~« aAd
pabUD« of l1bMUT 1.1lter1or, '18 paid tor tbe lumlt..Dg of wood froa ae&l'1
" ' OAIIJODI, aud $)6(>.67 paid for the cleartD« of enow froa ei\7 a\reete. J

J.T lebn.a.rJ, 19)2 the

cl~reee1on

1A Ule Preato.a area bad abancecl to

\be poi.nt where \eaehere vere forced t.o &a wUbou\ pq, the Pre a ton C1 \7

.t.Ubough warranh for Ja:tmAQ eeni_cea had been 1a.ued \o \aachen
Uaroupou\ \be Count7, the baD.k:a could DOt boDOr the••

lcbool off1o1ale

PDiralq laid tbe blaae on the wm8U&l.l.¥ lar«S uount of deliDqlulnt
'--•·

laced b7 financial crtale, both Lopn aad 8•Uhtle1d cltlea

aGCepted

&

vo1UDtaJ7 w..- alaah of 10 per cent Cor cl \,J n.p1o78ee.

1D

'Prll of 19)2, Lo1an CiV teacher. accepted a 10 per ceA\ aalU7 recta.c>Uea u

Ule7 •'-«ned con\racta for the

n.n

year, vb1le CoUD\7 ieadlera'

•4 Preatoa teacher. 1 contract ealar1ee were eu\ 20 per ceDt for the

l9J2-)) ec:boo1

~

eon••

,..ar.

Vapa of \eachua e~lo7ed at Uw Uhh State .t.«rtc.U-

were 1Ut.v1ee recbLced. approxt.ateq 10 per cent.

8o
eontrlb'Cltlona aggregating spproxiaately- $2 ,)40 were received by

Ut

Logall Xilplo7Mnt hnd !'rom November 1 , 19)1 , to J'ebru.aey 18 , 19.32·

JJDsaatlons came froa two partnerahipa , eighteen 1nd1v1d.u&l o and ei!hteen

poa:P••

On March J, 1932, the Logan Booetera Olub preeen ted a Vaud8rtlle

t.rtainJDent. 1n the Capitol '!'heater, \lle

18

111DMd t o t h!' I:JilPloyaent l'lmd..

procee~

of which were contr1-

More thaD $), 000 bad been p aid for emplo7-

111Dt between Jovember 1, 19)1 8Jld March 1, 19)2.

When 1t was announced that \he Smithfield Cannarr wa• to

ze. 19J2• 2 ,ooo

applications for Jobs t'lood.ea the offtoe of

reo~en

o. w.

June

Clark,

. .r of the Vtah Paek:1D8 Corporation.
An excel l ent exurple of the extent of unemplo7Mnt and relief aid
ta a representllUTe Cache fal ley coa1111rd ty b

letter
01\7

~ich

wae n'b1D1 Ued to the Caeb.e

Co•bai~n to~\her

Coun~

supplied by the following

Clerk b7 the Smithfield

vith an application for $10 ,000 relief from the

pnrnmen\ rel i e f tund \o 1mproTe etreeh and brid«ea , thereby providing

Mplo1J1en\ for tboee aeeding 1 ts

14

Sep tember 17 , 19)2

Count7 Olerk
Cache CoUDV, Utah

!he followiDg h a report of the DWaber of S.1tbf1eld faailiea
who hne, chlrin« the year l9Jl and 19)2. reeeiTed aadatanee through
c.bari~7 aDd apeelal UDUPlo.}"Mnt relief fUDda and who will be 1n
n ..d of .,re e.-ploJ118nt in order to •et the DH~ ot tbe eoai.n«
W1.n\er, a• baa been eoapiled ll7 the MaTor and 01 t7 CoUDcil of Sal Urfleld, Utah:
1,
2.

--

lhlllber ot tamilhe who are 111a1Dl7 depenct.n~ on
f1Danclal . . sietance for .apport •••••••••••••••••••••••• 52
lu.aber of faatl1 . . \ha' dD8 \o UDeaplopen' haft
reoe1Tecl aeelata.Ace not lAeluded ill haber 1 •••• • •• •• ••• ..:Il:..._

lit, !b!!. • Septeaber 17, 1932.
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J•

~tal lullber of !aalllea aaahted ~ .._ber 1 and
aa.ber 2 •••••••••• ••• • • •••• •• ••• ••••••••••• • • • •• • • • • • • • •

"
---ber
...
•u.o

S·

of taaiUea vbo reee1Yed aadatance beCGln of
1Dnft1c1ot e.plo7M11t. DOt Included 1D laaber 1 and
11m'-r 2 •• •• •• • •••••••••••••• • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Total taall1ea aae1a\ed aDd who will a.ed &8a1atanoe
through ~ectal ewploJWeft\ ••••••• • • •••••••••••••••••••••

J'or l9Jl
!be !ollovlJa& aaoUDta hue been paid to taailta.

taa\ otf ertns•

tro•

diatrl~\ecl ~war~ • •••••..•.•••••••• $

IJ Belief &oct.ti••··· · ············· ···· · ··· ·· ······· ·· ·

SaUh!ield 01\1 Special Wa,arvorka l.llpro~..-t ••••••••••
Jlecl Oro • • u4 ~eo 1al dou Uoa e~~plo7J181l t ••••••• • •• •• • • •
&111th!1elcl Ci'J l.el1et hla4, n.l1Ag anov, e\Cp ....... .
Total ...,_, receiYecl tor .pecial a.ploJMil' 1D

216

)4o
l.S J.~

21).20

14,J1J.7.S
12). .58
7 5.00

19)1.•••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••• •• .• •• ..• • •• ••••• fl4. 896. ))

Jaaber ot ..a reoei'Y1DS ~cial e~lo~t ••••••••• • ...•
AlloUJ1\ pa1cl ~ C1 \7 of SAiUU'leld 1D 19)2r
Spacial aiel \o aharl\7 caaea •••••• • ••••••••••••••••• •••• $
Special lUnd to relleYe flood waters ••••••••••••• • •• • •••

1.5.00
200.00

iJ S111tht1eld 01t7 and. Sld.tht1elcl Irr. Co. Coopt
lor h,al.lJl« 811t)W •••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• • ••••••••••
Special work on street• and pabllc «rouada ••••••••••••••

108.00
~so.oo

'fotal. tor 19:32 •••••••••• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $

400

?J.OO

lot. W, Pa\trtea
Cit)' Recorder

ot"n tlaoae •IIPlOJ!d b7 cU7

co~aaiona

J.opn CU7, paid oD&-bal.t the wa&e 1D
PI'HU\ or

~utve

can,

wen, aa 1a tbe oaae of

v1\h \be -.laace crecl1ted oa

11&}lt and water &e001Ulh.

PubUc work proJect! outli.Jled for the 7ear 19JJ 1D Lopn l.Dcludad a

01'\T etreet. oUi.Dc progr. . , lxUld.i.Dg of a houe a' tbe DieMl Plaat.,
laa\allaUon of a .prlak:l1D« qatea on \he parkin« on Wea\ Center Street,
• tlavalk on Jortb Main, nrfacU& of lower cazqon road. illprove••ta

oa Ienior Hi&b School plqgrou11d and Loge.D Ca.a,on park, 'wo Lopn C&DToD.
l'h4 PI'O.)ecta, a llO.Walk

oR ~U\h

.,rth

Ota'-r and Seoou.d kat. S\reeta, pat.D\1.11«

Stree,, illpro~e~~enh on kat.

ot Saior and Janlor lip Schools

-ad. Wood:tuf.t Scbool -.tl~, proYiai.ou for fire eae.pee, 1Da\alla\1oa

of •toD?a, c l eaa1Jic

ot •tore and o\ber repair• 1D acbool baildlDp,

82

,..,ct.11D« of atorea on MaiD 8\ree\, aJld clealliD« of weeu troa i.JRerfen\aUTe proJee'a were the CODI\MIOUOD of a an1c1pal

,.c\loU•
~\er

plant and re.,dall.Dc of the pol\ office lna.llcliJa«.

., • tfbol• the bi« proJec' which proT1decl nplo.,._t tor

1,o,oOO JIITU
,_u.lS

Dell lrrl.p\1on

01a April 11, l9JJ,

...roa road, and u 1'

ProJen which wae

lSS ...
'beCIAM

Ia \he

-.zv

C01Jil~

vat the

\o be ball\ vl\h fe4aral

nre pTeD cbecka for vork on '\he lover

laDreaaiad-7 eYtcleAt \ha\ th.re vere a\Ul

. . , ae11plo7ed, al])8cs1all7 1D tJ:ae lnd1d.1JI« tradaa, plau weH 1&14 'b7

.u

Qula'bel" o~ CoaMJ"ce tor t.he

c1t.T-v1de renoTa\lml oupd&D•

!a'blee

c.cM Cou.nt7 1D l9JJ:

lleda\erecl Une-.plo7ed of Lopa OllT• V\ah
As of JaM 24, l9J)

• P·

S, Ws4

lwab!r

lp it S. W&4

"'W

""'
.lrcl

20

U«h\b

11

JS

·la~
!ent.h

lUtaa

)6

26

&1.-nn\b
'-'elft.b
!o\al Olleaplo,-ed

J2
Jl

leooD.cl

)4

lnnll

....

lbt.h
lwU\Jl

1

S.

Jl
47

l!l!:lA klll"Dal, .,.. 2A-,

lvtla ioWP'' •

19)).

Apru 6, 19JJ·

J2
_a_
3.54

8)
fable IT
Cache Count7, Utah, Jle«ta tared Unemplo7ed
AI of Au«uat 24, l9JJ

-

~wn

•UJ!lber

!ow

MUhUle
11b1e7
lorth Logan
Paradise
ProYidenoe
Richmond
River Be1gbta
Smitb!ield
T'renton
Welltville
Total Unesplo7ed

15
21

J IDIOD

ctarbton
Ward

46

eoll•se
eorahh

)1

2

Con
IIeSe Park

52

IJ1'UI'

15)
2

I!GpD

SJ4

Lavis ton

47

Mandon

lullbe[

41
18
21

62
6)
66
9

144
)

llJ

1,44)

1ource: Herold Jowvl, Aul;uat 24, l9JJ.
Accord1D« to the Beralcl J ournal. April 12 , l9J):
It h be lieYed b7 the co-1 Uee t.b.a t thh aUIIlller wU l be an
ezcellent U • to undertakla wch a 08JII'Dai~lh Pricea were
nner lo~r and ~ houaea and other bulldln«a are badl7 in
ueed of repair work atter three 7eara with little or nothin«
done.

The truth o! t h is coaent h

borne out b¥ Table V abo"1n& the de-

oU.u in Logan C1t7 buildi.n« per11ita issued in 19)2, 19JJ and 19)4.
~•t

be noted, howeYer, t.bst buildi.D& act1T1Uea in logan 1n 19)2,

&Uholl&b

reaebi~

t.he lo..,eat leYel since 1920, 1! not etnoe the earl)'

"-1• of settlement , "ere neYertheleu higher
Olden or Sal\ I.e.ks C1t7.
\otali~
7e&rt

It

1n perce nt~ than ei tber

Logan, wi t.h bu1ld1D« peralta for that 7ear

$54,150 , waa 17 per cent of nonnal o"Yer the preYious ele•en

when an a•era«e of $)19 ,)84 waa set&

84
fable T

Logan Oit7 BuildlDg Peralta
19))-19)9. Inc.

--

Jeer

lo. Iuued tor CoDatrupUoa of ltw lldca.

Bo. Iuued tor
Re!Od8l 1nc

19~

2J

lJ
lJ
11

27
17
10
27

19Jl
19J2
19JJ

19)4
19J.S

8
8
8?

78
87

19J6
1911

7S

76

57
.51
4S

19J9

94

)2

19~

Ra7 lllagie, Lo~an C1t7 Kngineer.

ltWO!I

•ebruar;y 27, 19,56.

fM resul ta ot the cupaign were 'lfef7 aath!actor7 •• f200 , 000 in 1arpro.,.,.

On Ma,J 1? • 19JJ, a co-Utee of the logan Une~~plo7ed A.aeoclation re-

tMI\ecl the citT to udertalce .,re bud labor projecta 1. . . ci1atel7 u
Mat of allowiza« une11ployed to work

olt7.
MD

lo wa«ea were aalr.ed.

ad

$5

a

ott delinquent accounts vi th the

Juat that the ~bole wa«e of $4 for a dngle

tor a aa.n "'1 th a teaa per da1 be

~lied

to back power and

.A nev ruling foralated 1n June, 19JJ, atated that onl7 heada of

fUdltea might re«tater aa une~lo~d for relief work e~cept 1n caaea
~bare a -.n waa too old to vork.

lbltt.

1'ben a

JO"Ung

~~eaber 11ight work hh

W1dowa • aona vere allowd to re«ta\er for "'ork, but 1D all caaea

\be Proceeda bad to be turned O"'fer to the tully tor which tbe7 were
~rkiD«.

lD pneral tbe u.DellploTad were claaa1!1ed into four «l''upa:

lla~a

(l)

With large tu111ee; renting: no outdde 1nco•; no teaa; cova or

85
I~

bndt to help thea with foo<4 dependent ent1rel7 on dq vqes tor

PI ..eeeui tiea of lite.
,~ted

(2) Men vi \b smaller faa111ee under the a boTe

condiUona; larger !8Jit1liee bllt vitb teua or cove or farta landa;

~·· vbo got eoM help out.a1c1e of U:le relief work.

(J) '!bose who could

co.-and the nec eeei ties of life vi tbout tbe relief wo rk.

(4) ftlote w1 t.h

oal7 one dependent, tbeaaelTea.
A .,eey 1nt.ereaUD8

tor~~

of

e~~ployMut

ltae utilhed in l9JJ , when in

j,uptt of that year a coiDIIWli~ wood camp vas eeta'blhbed 1D the aeadove

of Beaver Ce.n¥on, Dear the hea4 of Logan Can¥on.

c. v.

Under tbe dlreouon or

le .. en, chairaan of the Un8lll'plo1'ed Council, foremen euperThed 100

worksra in 'brin&iD« out ti.aber.

'l'hia wod was t.hen d1T1ded aaong the

worker• oD a 'bade of the nua'ber of days thq bad vorked 1n the
.111

equlp~~ent

used

l!7 the •n vat fW'niahed except 1nd1T1dual cooking

As late a.a January 19, 19)4, after
~ted

ca~~p •

the measure• UDdertaken

su'betant.~al

federal aid had.

i.Jipl~

bT Yal le1 leader• to coaba\ the grip of

uaaplo1J18Dt, 1t vaa announced tbat •until further notice all teachen
P&rUcipaUn« in adnlt education in the Cache County school ayet.ea do ao
oo their own financial reapone1'b111t7• •
:federal .Aid t.o Cache Valley
~

lleconttructlop l1napce Corporation.

Prior to the year 19)), onl.T

Olle federal or«anhation extended aid to Caebe Yalley.

!his situation

.., be attributed to tbe preTloual.T stated economic phlloeopey of the

loonr AdminhtraUo n.

!he lleconatructioD l'1.Jlance Corporation '-laa eatab-

ltabed 1D 1932 , 1n tha laet year of the HooTer Administration, aa an
taer«enc7 deTioe to help alleTiate depreeaion conditione b7 lending where

86
,rl"~

ere4U waa DOt aYailable.

Cache falle7 leadera, beraldiD« tba

_.aUoll of tbe llecollatruct1on 1'1Aanee CorporaUoll u
, . of depre811on

... and wo•11

kiP hope•

u anaver to the

..,u, • reflected tu oYe~entlnadaa• ud opU•l. . o~

thro~\

tlae 0011lltl7•

!be

••aw-e failed

\o t\:llf111 thll

of theae •ll and vo..u, ba.t BJ'C fUDd.a ver• utilized lll Caobe

falliT \o a certalll enent and did aid .... w.rablJ 1D. rel1n1n« the Ught

• " ' d tuation.

Ill '•bn&J'7 \he Banltera' LiYeatock Loan Co11pa111' vaa

created b)' t1iah bankia« leadere v1 ih K.

o.

Boward of WalJcBr :Bank & !rut

Goii!PaD1 •• preaitt.nt and

o. v.

Cache Valley banbra

ill Salt Lab C1t7 and Oc<len. aeM'iD« aa Tic•

DOY

Ada.lle ud Marrwr Y. ¥oclea, both forwer

pret1dent and aeoretaJ'7, re.pecthel.T.

hed.er1ck P. Cballp of the Cache

Yall87 llanktn« Cowp&D7 waa a -ber of tbe a4Y1aol7 board.

'!'be or~sa-

Uon •de larp and a..Ul 11Yeatock loua to lheatock •n of the falle7
aa4 other parte of tbe 1.nte!W)UDta1n area fro• fu.nda aupplled
fe necottate a loan, a .ua had
a,n~ti.n«

Down that

~.

to eubacribe to atock 1.n th.e new oo11p_,

10 per cent of tbe amunt of the loan.

$J60

b7 the

In ad41 t1on, 1 t h

KrC fund.a were !lade aYailable for the pu.rcbaae of tbe

Pl'den aeeda • nDh funda bei..D« diabo.raed t.o ue4T faa1Uea bT Cotmt7 A,u1C1lltural Agent ll. L. Vrt«lq.

In .JaDe 19)2. Logan CU7 applied. for

1~.000 federal tuda for the purpoae of continui.n« the street o111D«
P~cru. oonatl"'GDti.n« brld«ea and other proJect• which would proT14e

"'rk for Ule une11plo7•d.

51.a11arl.7. 1Jl a letter dated Sept. .ber 17, 1952.

\he Sldthfielcl Ci\7 eo~..1oll •4e ~~ppl1cat1oD for $10,000 fro• tM
ID'ftn..Jr\ flllld

to •lJipro•• our atreeh ucl brld«••· •

It 1a i.nd.lcated

\llat \he ':J)O ,000 Jqi'Qil Du waa f1UACed ~ CoD«J"eeelonally ~~ppropr1a t•d

De fl~Acb. Bld.a were let for thta proJeo~ Deceaber 1), 19JJ• Work

8?
,.rerence waa «!Tan to Taterana with f8.111l1es, local men firat • and
~ 1 \at•

and out.-of -atah men.

All 1.ntereaU.ng e1dsll.ne

~

the diabnrse•nt of UO funca 1• preaented

W \bll account of t.ranaienh 1n tbe Valley during theae 1eare.
• B. BoTe7, durl.ng 19)) abou\ twentr-t1Te trandenta
10 11
,~ ~ber

fro•

~

of

~amerce

f o r r e lief.

16

saall «rooery

ca~~e

o~dera

According
dall7 to

were « i•an

funds to h e lp the• on their VST• 1n accord with t;oTerDJDent

s.1 tructiona.

1'he traneiente

caM

from nearl7 ner7 atate in the 1Ul1on.

tMir chief •h•adquartere" in Cache Talley was the Junsle Hotel weat of
till

o.s.L.

railroad station.

1'he Hotel vaa, in Mr. &Tq'• own worda,

•ot open atr oonatnction, a «reat deal of cardboard beinc uaed to cloae
.., orackll and p reTent draf'h. •

U. triPipa' beclta.

Cardboard and wood JD&de up the floor !or

Open t1replacae were used for coolc.1.ng.

'lh.e majori t7

ef these aen were not btma b7 occupation, but were part of the nation'•

ntt

~

of WluploJed wbo could not find work.

Wat:ea !or BJ'O woran were

MM per daT·

the l!rald

$) per

11&11

par dq and $4 per

Kaeb .an worked a shit' of two dqa.

Jru.rnRJ.

ll8n

with

On J\tl7 28 , 19)),

reported that on DC !1Jlll.Jlced pro Jech dx een w1. tb

, .... bad received three ~ work, while 148 e~le banda had rotated
Ill

a two-dq baah with \he

exo~Uon

of eoll8 eldlled labor.

'l'he clRad-

ftb« of UDellploted tor UC proJect. waa handled b7 A. J.. :rinla«e of the
l.opn ·~lo7Mn\ Co1Ulo11.

lbriD« JuDe , 19)) , 1t waa announced the\

11 all

fllture Bl'C 110nq wa.a to be concentrated on ilrproTe.eDh ot Central Pork
la

l.o«an. ,1?

16•

I bid. , May 25 , 19)).

l?.

l.bld., June 21, 19)).
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810 aid wu extended onl.T 1A

~:~ecJ.1,;1ble

aanmh attar 111id-T8ar l9JJ

..,. \})e Booee-relt reooTeey prog-r. . wu 1A1Uated.
J!\!blllbeep\ gJ_

lll!.

~ Cpp!.

On Mq 1, l9JJ , \.be B.erald-Joy.rpf1

,.,or~ed \hat •a foreet coneerTaUon C&llp under President Booenel t 1 s
,.uo~~Wide

reforee\aUon and u»11plo,aent reli.ef plan ebould be 1n opera-

'iOD t.n l.o«U eu,on tn DOt lees than two veaka. 11

neor

Carl

~

Aecor~ t.o Super-

.lruhon of the Cache •atlonal l'oreet, a total of three

IIIP• bad •tlme far been a .. tped. to the l'oreat--ou of Idaho aDd two ln.
0\Jbe I

!he I.o,;an Cup wu or1,;1n.all7 to be buU t Jua t below the 'l'oey GroTe
It wae to employ a to\al of 200 lleD, all o! whoa were to

JID«er Sta Uon.

111 1elected b7 etate lUlellplo,--nt a,;enet•••
&M direcUon of !oreet oft1c1ale
~rpniud,

durl.D« the

'l'heee aen would work under
day, but the ca~~p, once

w.. to be wperThed b7 offieere fro• the United State• Jt.nq

a4 nm on an

lt.:ntf d11o1pl1ne belie.

Co~n.eat1on was to be $1 per ~

per aan and board vi t.b the proTldon 1n .,,, eaeee that a lar&e p ercentIll of .,ney earned bJ each -.n be d«Ud oTer to hie d.epend.enil.

J'ood.,

clothbg and lodciDC were f'urnlehed.
On

M~

S,

l\ wee

anno~e4

tha\ froa application• rece1Ted Qf the

Cacba CotmtT Belief eo-tadon, a total of 111 . .D ware to be eelected
froa Caebe CoWltT for e.-p work,

58

1Dexper1enced UDII&J'ried boye froa

18 to 24 yeara of ~. an4 55 experieACed.

U.. Ul applleaUone bad been !Uecl.
CQte durin« the

.,nloc of

Mq

Mil•

The follow!~ dq 90 of

So «reat waa the crueh of appU-

6 tb.at aherlff' e depuUea were called

\o keep order and. to lDtep \he bo7e 1n line.

l.Jl

At noon, re,;ular eaplo7"•

89
of

\be clerk' • office were reUeTed

b7 olerb froa other off'1oee 1D order

pat tb• work •18ht conUDne throU«b the Doon hour.

18

!he l.o«SD Can;ron CaJIPd te, or1«1nall7 planned at

!o~

GroTe, vu

,. ICe1 20, l9JJ, deai«na\ed to be constructed acrose the Lop.n .RiTer on
&be nat eoutb of the .)mcUon of Lopn and L1tUe :Bear RiTen, spprort-

•"el7 twenty-three llllea froa Lopn.
ot

Soae of the or1«1na.l buUcl.i.D«e

Ud• oaJ1P aq be eeen tO~ at thb locaUon.

JD.reet OaJIP 1D Utah, the Blackea1 th l'ork

nat, located

Jt

Ca~~p,

ne other Cache lat1onal

was conetructed at ll!charde'

ail•• up the left-band fork of 1ibe Blaokeai th J'ork Jl1Ter,

IPProxt.aatel;y atxtaan aile• rroa Lot;&D•

Vh1le t.he Lo«an Ca117on Cup vaa

ooutruoted vi th wood bank bouaae, the Blaclteai th J'ork CUIJ) vae of fr ...
\eDt conatruot1on.

Both

ca11p1 proTi~d

a Tarle\7 of reoreaUonal fac111Uee for the

Yolle;y ball and indoor baaaball were relu1.n« after a Ti«oroua dq1 a

--.

U.oeneee to the «J""UP• at repl.ar ratee.

~be

ct.c peranent li'bra.rlee b7 requeet of the
Corp1 area, MaJor General Jol1D Orai«•

u. s.

for .. t worker• were alto

00-an~

J..rwl:r•

«eneral, ll.Jlt.h

The librariee con-

lhted of reference vorka, books and papbleta on toreetJ'7, a dicUon&r7,

'at boou, and ~a of a !"'neral nature that. ebould alwq-e be on

baD4.• 19
Milt

troa

!bree tr&Telin« Ubrariee were eant to the dietr1ct., which wan
c.a11p

to CaJIP for a defW te period of

u...

!hare were about

100 boon ill each l1bra17 or the lateet ficUon, na\ure and tranl.

!be

PCipular concept that the foraet oa11p vorken ware

18
• lfral.d Jourpal. JCq 6, l9JJ·
19
• !b\!. • .lune l.S, l9JJ.

pret~ -.ch cut

111

tro• e1TU1sation h further praTed UD!ound.ed bT a Dotatlon

..,_14 Journal reporUD« that

the •n bad aoceu to n.bacriptlona \o

....,iAa•• periocllcala ud local newtipapere. -.ch ~.
....-t• o~ e\aUOD&Z'J' and two anTelope• per veek.
011

3oJ:r 6, 19JJ, the \Yo

pdlddwtl enroll.8enh to \he

la the

CUip•

too, r.ceind elx

were authorised to 1ncr...e tbair

warl••

of 200 orig1nall7 allocated.

At

.aait U• \h8 Lopn oup conta.i.Ded 170 •n, \he Blaclcaeith

~rk Culp,

12.S.

All aen aeleot.ecl

All •n vere hired loeall7, noa could be blported.

ha4 to coM troa the UD811plo7ed, and an acld.i Uonal proT1don • tated that
tbl1 m.et be

1 t.hoee

vho haTe had

eo•

experieDoe 1D aount.alD &lld foreet

work and are fit ted to exerche a vboleeo• leaCS.rehip UIODC 70UJl«'81'
.rolled

111811.. •

!he Tariet,- of tub to which the worken addr. . eed tbeaeelTee lD-

old.ecl vork on the oup «rounda, road.s1u etrip cleariAc, rodent OOiltrol

a4 the poieonlnc of croUDd equirrele, coDetructtn« a COD.Dectl.D« road.

oaUle out of the CaJIP «J''UDda aroUDd the
ooutrucUon of adcl1Uonal

pe~nt

~liT

Oron ll&Dpr Station,

bllildin«w at the Lop.n

oa~~p.

Alt.hoU«h tbe cupa cloaed dl1r1.n« the viDhr aontha, tbe Lo«an
lap opened the following spr1Dg.

~on

On April 15, 19)4, the Cache Coun\7

lad Box ~lder Count.7 bo7• vbo had apent the winter aon\ha at the LaTerk:lD,
V\ab, Vinter CCC ca~~p, were ao.-ed back to Uaa Locan CaJ27oD caJIP•

!ha

2DO quota vaa a«a1n • t tbroll&h aeleoUon of the local una.ploT&d.
Oc~ber 11, 19)4, 78 Cache

Mil

were choaen to p

On

to dx vllltv CCC

cap••

A!! l2.. Aq1cultp.rt:

Prior to l9JJ lbeatock feeclar loane vere .U.

\o fa.n.era 1n the Valle7 v1 th feCS.rall7 appropriated !uncle.

!he loau

91
_,. bandled. tb.rout;b ll. L. Wr1.«le7, COUD~7 aericul\Val &«ant, aDd pro-

..tted thnra«b \he weatern bea4q1a;an.ra of the ledaral reed :Loan A.leoc1•'~D

at Or&Dd J'ork, .,r\b DU.Dta.

..,uuUone

f9SOO had

agnpt~

Oil Dlcellber 11, l9Jl, flf\7-oM

'bHn paseed on f•orablT out of ni.De\7-

.SS appl1oaUone of Caohe f&rMre and l1Teatock •n tor aid.
1-

.-ount.ed to $185.

~caber

f1fW8rt 1n Cache receh1n«
podt1on of Cache Valle,-

fld

tba~

of the ea:M ,-ear w1 tneeaed fort7-!ov:r

~nuunt d.ro~t.

f~r•

!he anra&e

relief loaJl••

dllr!Dg theae 7eare 1e

!he eer1ou

e::u~~pllfied

b7 the

grain «rowera 1n Dec-ber of 19)1 were Tlt;orousl.J ur«in«

ti'I&DbaUon for relief.

J'or the flnt U.• 1n the hhto17 of the aaao-

oSat1on, \he South Cache hUonal
19)2 DOted

e~teen

:rar. Loan AaaociaUon 1n

deU..nquent }Que.

JaJJt:Jar7 of

ledel"al J'arw Jeecler Loane 1n

hllruar7 ot 19)2 ~tln« about $10,000 ven -.48 to aneD\7-aft'ell
IPJ)llcanh 1n Cache Count7.

Bq beea• 10 acaroe 1D Uw Tallq a\ \hie

'S. Ula\ U.. hra Bareau hacl 1o ehlp 1a balee tor vin\er feedb«.
U.CS.r the 193) Do•aUc JJ.lot.en\ Plan l.Qane were pendtl.ed 1n \ha
ViaMr wheat growlllg dittrlch of Utah, Idaho and Colorado,

or Wore An,;ut Jl, 1954, for ~r !allowing and

-.W!'t.Dc on

•••di.D« purpoaea.

l u t - loan to arq 1nd1T14ual vaa not to exceed $:J)O.

Appl1eanh had to

line \a plan\ not to UlQeed 70 per eeDt of the acreace t.hq had plant.M
to riAter wheat 1n 19)2.

Caohe Yallq rece1Ted $2)2,468.80 per 78ta for

''- followln& thr.e ,-.are UDder t.hle plan.

!he new A«z'lcul tural ~ lo\-

•at Plan llllcler the AU of 19JJ tbu.e p-roT1ded that Cache faraera li.aU

\betr acrea«e.
A l.opn c1 then, V1lliam Peterson, di_reet.ecl t.he ada1DiatraUon of
' - fal"'l bill for all of 11\ah.

~'bert,

A\ thi.a

u ..

a local arbitrator, A.

vho would f'a:Dctlon unclar t.he euperna1on of J'ederal

Ja..d«e

v.
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~
....D

D. Joh.Daoll, waa named.

debtor aAcl creditor.

Bia Job wu to atte.:pt a compromiae be-

to fur\her aid the f&rBBr, the interest rate

,._,-4 on I7SA loan• waa rednced fro11 6 per cent to 4 per cent.
J,n

~

e•ri8D.C7 crop loan office opened in Lopn at the Cache County

Bouee Oil March 7, 19)4.

111'11\g the

1,

J).

Loana of froa $25 to $2SO were offered.

aa.M aon\h a fara cle'bt adJut.nt co11111ttee oomprhed of

Saliabur7 1 I.. L Cai.De and Herschel Bullen Yaa naaed by the goTern-

_.., to tunct1on 1D \he Vall.,-.

Pub11o Workt Ada1n1•\rat1on.

In Ule l'lmMr of l 9JJ Yhen the 7ederal

...l'pD07 AdJd.nhtrat1on of Public Worka vaa created, 1 t off ered under
oer\a1D olrcuaa\aDCee to finance public conatruction proJect. for qual1-

fle4 borrower• and to .aD a Jederal grant of not to exceed )> per cent
of the coat o! labor and uhr1ah goi.ag into such proJech.

!he Admin1 ...

vaUon alao offered a special Student Jlelief ProuaJI for the purpose of

DDV1l P.

w.

A. proJech Yere carried oil

a\ the Ut.ah S\ate A«J'lcul\ural Col~•«&•
• liD

lOW

tn Cache Val ley, all of the11
!'he first proJect appropriated

of $)25 ,000 for t.be conatrocUoll of t.he Bolle konomlca Building,

mown

aa t.he eo_,n. Bu1ldiJ:I«, at the Colle«ft.

20

'!he aecond allot.aent

of $50,000 for general 1JiproTe•nt of the water npply for both culin.ar7
IDd. lrrt«aUon purpoe .. , vaa ab.ortl¥ _.,..

21

The third project Yaa

20.

P • W• A. Docket lo. 112, ProJect lo • 1, Utah Public DoCUIIenh, I •
Report of State Bailding Coaaiaalon.

21 •

ru!. • PTa Ject.

•o.

9.

9)
.,ddlt t.be Student aeUet Procraa and called !or a1Dor illproTell6nte
22
,-cti.Qg ~

$12,700.

atll. ltorlq

UJ1tpitt£at.1on.

!be C1Til Vorka AdlliD11traUon waa

created Joyeaber 9. 19)3. to proTide addi.t.ional public work proJect• tor
. . . neecli.D« .-p1o7MD\,

•t.cal eupe"blon

o~

~ederal

.:mq waa appropriated, but t.h.e prao-

proJect. wa.e lett to tbe etate••

OWA proJect work

Ia cache Valle7 waa w:pe"ieeci cU.recU-7 by a co.a!Uee o! !1Te appoi.Dtecl

lf Ule CWA Co_1. .1on. A. A.
19,., wban be vee R.CCeeded

n~

beaclecl the UOUP UJaU1 JaJ1Ua17,

ll7 o. Ou;r Cardon. B7

~na'ber 2),

l9JJ, ~0

. . were put to work on CWA p:roJeata 111 the Tall•7•
lbrin.g Jtm0.ar7, 19J4, CW.A ot'f1c1ale conducted a aurTq of rural

bouing needs, reporting the follow1D4?;r 23

llepa1.re

~ 1n,er1or valle,

..UlDge, noon - l ?O; repair to or builc!.in« of porchee - l2J; wa\er
IJt\ea- 220;

ba~o• equipMD\ -

290; and general ea.n1t&.r7 tacUlUe• -

6S. A I1Dl of $8,000 troa CWA fuada was al.lotkd that

UJI8

110nth tor the

bpron•nt of \he J,ogan...Cacbe Airport, proTicliDg ¥Prk tor ,..,entT-f1Te

- . The week of J8.'f!WU'7 22 , 19J4, oYer f20,000 vaa paid out. \o 1,150
._aDd woaen.

24

Bovner, t.wo dqe lawr U vaa reporhd bJ t.he Jovnal

\bat OWA work tor Lopn and Sll1tht1eld bad. halted and vorara u.DD troa
their Job• beoSD.ee tun.de Yere cleplete4.

~eln'u.ary 21, 19)4, CWA of!1c1ala

b \he lallq were SD.tborized ~ drop an a4d1Uonal )40 a.plo7eee, a
tQI\a

total of e11plo78ci bei.D« oD17 509 ..n.

~' an end to CWA work
22

ill Cache 1'alle7 u

1MW

tit.e end of ICaroh, 19J4, aleo

ncb.

~ work vae reaUMd

• P. w. A. Doclatt lo. 1 ?07, ProJeat lo. 1 - Sadent Jlel1et Procraa. Ubb
bJbl1c n,auaep~a. 1, Jleport of \he Uhll State h1lcl1Dc Co-.i11lon.-

2

3· !!!lr-ald Jot1r'D.Gl. . Jsm:J.Br7 20 . 19.)4.

24, ! bid. • Jentw.rT 22 ' l OJ4 .

~

,prll under the Jederol

Jmer~ne,y

Relief Adm1n1atrAt1on when ten

proJects emploTin« Zl6 men were s tarted.
National Jndustrle.l Beconrz ~·

In l 9J J , with the -pas s age o! the

JaU.ons.l BeCOTerf Act, came a go.aranteed rl&ht to vorkers to •organise
aDd bargain collectiTely through l"e!JresenteU~ea o! their own chooelng. •

•' the end of Jul7, all e~~plo79ra were asked

to subscribe

\o the Pred-

4111t. t a Be-urplOJ'"IIe.Dt .&QeeMn t (PU) and co~~e -onder a blanket code, 11\lCh

codet -preaCl"iblng 1D8x!wa• houra , ld..niiUII wa«es a.nd
aa well at apec1f1ed trade

111,

pr~c\ 1oea .

~e

lia1h !or nrploT-

PU instituted a nation-wide

boJCOit api.nat DOna1&ftera, for nerr compller ooYenanwd \o deal onl.J

v!t.b firms under PJU or under codee.

!be a,-.bol o!

eo~~pllaDCe, ft.l14

tbe

cblef means of a routlDc Jnlbl1e support !or the m•e•nt toward codes vaa

the !lue •a.!:le eablea displqed 'tv all enterprises which oontor11ed.
l.oga.n funli tun daaler. led the wq 1D Cecbe Talle7 in the adoption

B7

ot lnc!ustrJ codea.

Jnne 17, l9JJ, thll group was well o.n ita "&7 wUh

orpnizaUon, whUe other
croe~n

~upa

were be&iJmiD«•

!b.ree cla.Ta later the

had foNed a trade orpnisaUon wi\.h Bober\ She!f1eld,

of P!WJ-W1gl7, preddent.

~r

A clr7-t;OQcS.., aboe, read¥-~wear, a1l l i.Der'7,

llld depart.ent a\orea orpDizat.lon waa alao eata bllabed with Cb.arlea 0.
Pe\ereon, ~r of Pe\eraon Shoe Store, its '()redden\.

!be General

llvchandlae Store Logan and. Cache Count7 Trade Orp.nhation wUh J. W.

hat,

llaJla«er of the JUc~nd Coop. elected \o the preddeJ1C7, waa Mxt

for.e4.

!7 hiT Jl,

\ra4e acreeM1lta.

l9JJ, a \obl of e~teen Cache flraa had aec:ept.ed.

!bat • - dq Logan C1t7 organised the Lopn ClQ'

Co..tu.ee of the PJU..

Co.aittee chalnaaD wa• JIBTor A. G. lm:ld.atroa.

'-hUe other members vera A. 'fl. Chaaben, B. J. Batch, Olo! lalaon, Jt. M.

95
~ 1on,
~~

w1 th Mr. L

Bo'fQ"

aerYiD« aa aecre\ar7.

Alap8t, 195 Lopn

~o

the Iational Jleco'f-

bad Jll ue ~lea lD then wi.Ddowa.

fal l Q' leadan worked hard to inaure wcceaa

.n &ct.

In addition t.o replar ....urea, one Sun4.q 1D ~t. l9JJ

&ea1gnat.ed DA ~ 1D all Oache Churches.

-

-

l. concha atate•n t of IB.A,

U• 111enin8• pu:rpoae and ob Jee\a ae 1t applied to all emplo7ers, e~~plo.,.ea,

.-4 con.waera, waa read.
iM Count)' tba~

n•d&'&•

eTGDi.D«•

'lhe

-••-«• waa aleo read 1n the

\heater a of

Cache voaen were aaked to slp an &A OonW~~er

The Oache Ohallber of Co-ree appotnted a spec1el -.upower oo•

anion which cheoud

e~~plo7era

11Dder DA and reported lD Aup.at that

tbl pqrolla of the CO'Oil\7 ba4 be• increased

fallq bepn to orp.aln.

b7

$10 - $265 per 110nth.

Oil hbJ'UA17 21, 19)4, U waa reported that

NHDteen .,Tie e.plo7&•• had .)>laed \be l.at.ernat14u.al Alliance of

auo.
Ulat

of Labor

rn:r

25

o~zat14n•

1D l.opD and Sai\b.flelcl.

~trl-

1Jl Sep\e•ber of

labor &lao orpnhed unC:S.r the Woran 1 Procreadn t.eape.

26

l!fect of the Great Depreealon
All phaeea of eeono•ic acUTUT and l1Tel1bood 1D Cache Talle7 auffl1"td fro• the Gre a t Depre111on.

~1cultural pr1cee !ell to n.w lowe.

lara fam1l1ea aa well a• b\ldneaa and 1Ddne t.r1al workera f aced une._,lo7-

._t aa deand collapaed,
2S.
2

6•

bwi1Deesea conU'act ed their opera tiona, and

na.
!erald J'ou.rnal (Lop.n), Septe•ber 29, 19J4.

~·

...,ed

dropped to below nbahtenc.e lnela.
for a

.~•

U••

became

ptt purpoae waa

Buildi.n& activ ity al110at

poatal rece1pta dropped, and 1110netary circulation and

al~et i~seible
DOt

aa the a.ount of money availabl e f o r

au!!icient to aeet. the prevaU 1ng neecla.

\lJII• be,Dk loana and depodta fell abarpl7.

The ..,unt of UDpaid taxea

.,uted and foreclosures and tax aalea became neoeuaey.

fell•

ProlJerty value•

!be 7ear 19)2 -.rod t.he lowest ebb of the Cache Val l e;y

~lo)'Mnt

At. the e81D8

econo~ey.

wae at ih hipeat, while eeonolllic aet.h1t;r had nearly halted.

!he tumiD« point caae 1n March, l9JJ, 1amediately

tour-481' bank bolidq.

followin~

the

.U federal measures implemented those taken

b7

local leaden and a d8chive fed8ral proUBJI lifted a great. part of the
11v48D of relief fro a local ahouldera, economic act1vi t;r slowly r e sUJDed an

'lphlll oliab which ultiaatel7 led to a sound , atable eCODOJIIY •

IW-ing the

flrat quarter of 19 JJ , poatal receipt. 1n the Valley 1ncreaaed de spite
\be fact \bat only a 2 per cent poa\81 rate vas charged for cit.;y del1veq

u

co~a.red

to J per cent in 19)2.

Bu.ild..ing perai te issued in :re'bruary,

19)4, bJ the Logan C1t7 buildi.ag in.apector, totaling $?, .SOO , reached a
-.rk onlT exceeded four ti•e 1n the previoua a1xteen years.

That year,

too, achool board warranh hau.ed bJ the Cache County »card of Education
t.ha prn1oua Mq to •et the 1932-JJ final school P81roll were made payab le

'b7 local ba.nlta.
!be

~ed

and coura«eoue pioneer apirlt which cbaraeterhed the earl7

••tUera of the Tallq carried through to the Cacbiane of t he 19J)s , fort1-

f71n«

them in the face of erlreae bardabip and adverse economic cond1 tiona.

the hiato17 of the Great Depreesion 1n ita relation to the Cache Valle7
ec!oDO~~;r 1a a bhto1'7 of coura«e, cooperation, intelligent plMnine-, and

•ael"lfice for the eo.mon goo d b1 the c1tbeDr7 of the Valley.
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Table T1
Postal Jleceiph
19)) through 1~·

-

lfo\al IDe. (+) or Dac.

~tal

-

i'"r £Eeas~~il

~'OJlt

'IK

$
8,118.)5J,25J· 72 1,949.76 +
5,844.69 +
4,8)7.15 +
6,984. 77 +
6,7J5.4S +
1, 218. J? +
4,2)?.581, ?J4.4o +

$59.616.12:
51.497.77
48,244.05°
50.19).81
_56,0)8.5(>
60,875.65
67,86o.42
?4,595.87
75,814.24
71.5?6.66
?J, )11.06

191J
19~

19J2
19JJ
19J4
19J5
19J6
19J7
19:36
1939

1940

(-)

IlK

a J'tacal 7ear end.in« .hme YJ.
' (l!nl c1 .Jov.rnal • J armarr 5 • 19J2.
c lu!ld Jqurnal, Jnl.7 9, 19J2 •
lfpree: ~ne Yea tee, Logan C1t7 Poet.aeter, J'eb. 27, 19.56.

!able YII
Tax Bece1pte, Salee, Unco1leoUblee
Cache Count7, Utah, 19~ through 19J5a

Jts
19))
19)1

19)2
19))
19)4
19)5

tyee
$201,55().45
194,825.92
166,06.5.49
170,,589.6)
187,299.25
180,990.)2

!¥

Salep

$ 9,)10.58

9.5?5.06
14, 710.0.5
22,4<>4.59
51,81). 74

54,088.94

'!axea Unco1leetlb1e

•

0
14.02
710.18
196.18
2'/.22
0

• ltac:al Jeare •
State _of U_t_ah_Pu
:..:.;b::.::l:..:i:.::.c Doeu~~ente, State ~ud.itore Report.

.lorn.:
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fable YIII

Per can\ of Taxes Paid & Unpaid
Cache Coun\7, Utah
19J) through l9J J

teer

Paid

l111J)t1d

1930
1 9)1
19 )2
19JJ

88
80

12

72
77

20

28

25

Source : 1 q30 & 19)1 figure a, Herald .Joury1, 12-22- Jl;
19J2 & l9JJ flguree, Herald Journa.l, 2- 2 )-)4.

!able IX

Percentage o! 19JJ ~axe• Paid
Selected Cache Count7 !ovn.t

J.ocauon

Percentage

Ct4!t

Countz
Clarkston

11

l7cie Park
JI.Jl'WI

65
76
76
76

Lhhton
~gM

Mendon
Millville

Jora:

so

84
84

Location

llewt.on
Paradise
ProTiden.ce
Richmond
S.t tht1e1d
!renton
Yell aTUle

Bera1d Jourpal. April 4, 19J4.

PerceatA.C:t

55

70
86

78
80

87
71

99
!able X

A.ase ..ed 'faluaUon o! Property
Cache Coun\7, Utah

1927- 191/

IU'

Baal Jatat e

l!J!rove•nt•

Pertonal Prgperv

1927

$1),687. 766.
l J ,471,892
1), 402 , 990
1J ,)64,0Jl

$.5,746,)30.

11,896,566.

.$ ,41.$ ,7))
4,826,817
4 , 761 , 6o.5
4, 7.59,676.

$6,2)6 ,169.
,5,071 , 6o6.
2,192 ,822.
) , 28) , 9.5).
) , 241,70.$.
) , 009 , 082.
2, 879.99).
2 ,Bf:IJ , 278.
2 ,794,8)) .

1929.

19,
19)1

19J2
19JJ
19~

19)5
19)6
t

9, 7f:/J , 427
9 ,us.ssa.
9, 081,1 )2 .
9 .029 ,466.

5.849,6~

.5 .8.59,2.5)
.5 .8,54, 1~

4 , ~.5 . 912 .

1920 figures not available.

Soaree:

Y.lJ!h Public
19)4) .

Dosra-nh, Beport of State Auditor (Salt LaD City,

'1m PEBIOD OJ' COllSOLIDA.riOB
1928-1941: BANUNG ACTIVIT!
1be movement to conaolidate banks in Cache Va l ley actually be pa n i n

28, wbBn t he i'a.rmer e Banking Compfl.D1' waa mer «Cd with the Cache Vall ey
19
JID)dng ColllpflDT•

1

At the time of the aerger total aneta of the l'armere

)IDk:1ng Comp8Jl1 were

$118, 258 , mre than four times t he ir o r 1g1na1 value.

On June 16, 1928 , flDJlouncemen t waa made of the o r ganiza t.ion of the

rtrat Security Corporation simultaneously '1.'1th the filing of the i ncorporation papora in Deln"•ar e .

e&ceas o f $ 2 , 000 , 000 .
2
b Ogden, Utah.

Capital. atock pai d in a t thia date ,..as in

Headquarters of t he new corporati on were l oc Ated

According to The J ournal , 'The 71rst Security Corporation was
orpn1~ed

t.o take o•er the ownership , cont.rol and management. of 1 7 be.nka

1D Utah , I daho and Wyoml.n«. 11

Comng under the Juriadict1on of t he new

orsanba t1on we re three Val ley banka:

!hatcher Brothe rs Banking Company ,

tbe State Bank of Bichmond and the lqTua State Bank.

'l'be Firat Security

Corpora tion ltae headed b7 fo naer Cache Valley banker , Marrine r S. Eccles.
0\her of!1oer fl vere: K. A• .Brovning and ~. G. :8enne t t., "''ice p r eaida nte;

~r~

s.

~cles, eecre tary-treaa~r; I. I. Canfi el d , audi tor ; and M.

Jobnaon, ma.n.ager of the Bond DepartJII8nt .

Dire ctors ,.ere: J ohn .Browning ,

0«deh; v. A. ~rc~ning, Ogden: George S. »ccles, Ogden, M.

1•
~.

w.

s.

~ccles ,

Although two banka merged a t an earlie r date, the author feela they
"'ere not a part of the coneol1d.aUon .,.,.ement, but isola te d cnaea.
lnfonDation coneern1ng the organba.tion of the i'1rst Se curit.y
Corpo ration g1•en 1n !be J ournal , JUDe 16 , 1928.
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J. G. Benne\\, Oadan: Bo7 Bullen, Salt Lake C1t7;

s. s.

~·
._.,...: v.

B. Barril, O«den; J'oae-pb Scovcroft, 0«4en;

s-1'

Cit¥; John loocl, Poca tello; 11. lJ. Porter, Ogden; L

~

,.,-; JobA

fbo•••

w.

Ooocl.1.D«;

~dear

i.. Wattle, Ogd8n and

o.

~cclee,

S. B1lb,
j;.

Batch,

G. Wr1&}1t,

.... hll•·
It ia s1goit1cant to no te \hat of J5 officer• and dire ctors of •1rat
~\1
j.

Corporation

~

in Utah, 18 .. n vere Cache l alle7 rea1dentet

A. Allen, Bo'bert Baxter, D. M. lSlclmore, J.. Peteraen,

•• ud Clifford Varr, all of

Jaclet, B. L
JIID~&A:

1.

v.

Ba\oh,

B~

1. •· Bullen, .J.

lfTrua; s. B. :Blair,

D.

c.

J'. Chrht1an-

c. hCSce, s. s.

J. Batch, C. 'W . Llndquht, :L ll. Oven, all of

w.

hnlt,

c. z.

Barrie , Geo.

c.

Bendrtclm, ucl

Bendrlcb, all of lllchiiOnd.
On June 16 the coneol1datecl a kt-ent of the CorporaUon listed

lout and c11acounte at $1 J , J?6,)41, capital and surplus at $2,))8,))0,
tlpoaUa at $24,_566,684 (150 ,000 depoaUora), and total reaourcee at

!heae earl7 caeea of conaol1daUon vere enacted 1D a IJ)1rit of
tzpect.aUon of future prot1 h
1-.cllate financial proflh

for t.hoee acquiring 1neU tuUona and of

b7 the eellere.

lS7 l9.Jl the countr.r vaa

PlUDpcl 1n\o deep Mpreadon and expectation wae aupplanted 'tv na.Jatd fear.
GDaaoltdaUon nov beoue a matter of nrri"fol, aa banking act1v1t1 4.orea..d aeaaurably and a ..ete declined. J

On rlantlal")' 2.4 , 19Jl, the 7 1ra t

laUonal Bank o~ Pre a ton beaa- a braDeb. of the •irat Securi t1 CorporaUon.

L

).

o.

Offleera of the nw branch vere: Charlet Sbuaw~, prea1dent:
Banett, Willard 14raon, '·

S.e .lanldng table in Append..U.

a.

BoYden, Yice preaidenht

c.

L.
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eaehier;

c. c.

Crawford, ueietant cashier.

4

At the tiae of

ooaeoUc!atioll, 1nd.1TidD.al dapoa1ta had increased !rca $62,624 1n 1905 to
~,J20.

aoul

Loans BDd diecomlh had risen troa '?4,1)2 to $294,)4-9 and

resource• !roa $96,508 to $.52J,6J9.
Six mon\bt a!\er the Pre• ton coneolidation, on the 11th of .Jul7,

tbl l1.rtt Securit,r Bank o!

~

waa aerpd with !hatcher Brother• :Bank-

11« Co11P4D,1• which waa \ben a part of the J'irat Security Corporation.
JetweD 1908 Md 1927 (last dau on which figvee oan be obtained) total

ptd• o! the bank 1noreaaed fro• '26,212 to $))8,668, 1oa.ne and db~~· trom $11,850 to $26?,620 , de.and depoa1\a fro• $12,729

t112 1 689, Md

u ...

to

ciepoeita fro• $541 to fl18,6o7.

_. 19)) 1Jldi'f'1cmal d.epoei t.a of Vallq banb had !allen to about 50
,.,. cent of their 1929 value.

!he uao\Ult of loane extended and valv.e of

total re10urce• decreased accord~J'·

iftle Cache Yalle7 Benkilag Collp&n1,

for exurple, which 1.D 1929 carried alaoat $1, ?00 , 000 1Dd1T1dual depoe1 h,
llated onl.T appro xi• te lT $900,000 1.D 19JJ,

lfo \al aeae ta of the bank,

81ch were in the aaoun\ of $2,081,014 1.D 1929, were l7at $1,200 ,468 in

J-cume bad fallen fro• $1, 2 ).5,884 ln 1929 to $6)1,5.51 1n 19JJ.

19)).

Dlrbc the worst dlqt of tbe depression o! the 19)) '•, a cone1derab1e
._bar of 1oana were written off lv the Lewiaton State bank, at which

u ..

capital debentur .. UIOunt.ln« to $10,000 were hned to the Recon-

1~t1on •1nance Co~rat1on and re~1red in 19)6.

\lmaecl

\o pq

din deneb

!he bank hae con-

except tor a couple of yeare ln the 19)) t • · 5

'· late B. Carter, eo11p. • !re...urea o! P1oaeer Bl•torz (contiau.oue
•ertee, 195)-dah), II, PP• 211-12.

S. Dale B. Bawlc1na, 1 1Mnk1.n~t 1n U'\ah, •

!;ypeeeript, pp. 94-9.5, and
letter troa Leacion Jlarber \o lb-. Bavk:iu.
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l)Qring the early 110ntha of 19 33, a 1D0ne t a17

c.cb•

fal l e7 which threatened t he econo1117.

atri~ncy

de....-eloped 1n

According to B. J . Batch ,

pell preeident of the Cache Cbruaber of Co111118rce:

6

wae stagnated because no medium of exchange
The retail merchant s co mmis s ion took the
l eadership , and vith lhe aa a 1 s tanc~ of the local clearing
bouse bank•, put out a mediWII of exchange under the name
of the Cbaaber of Commerce. Scrip in the amount of $8,000
was put into c i rculation. This ecrlp was backed by payroll
checks of public 1nat1tut1ons, and the larger 1nduetr1al
corporation• operat~ ill t h ia terri tory. Throwh thia
action retail trading wae almost up to nol'1D8l dur1D« the
period.
~uine as

vae aTailable.

Oil J81IDI1ry 11 , 1 9)4, the execut ive committ ee of the Ca che Valley Clearing
~e ~aocia\1on

\0 burn all the

authorised and inatructed t he As s oci at i on's aecr e t ary

11 acri

p. 117

Branch bank1 ~ was outspokenly e ncouraged b,y the

~ergencf

Banldng

Aa\ o! 1 93) , which te111p0raril)r c lo s ed all banks and permitted the r eCspi tal vaa furni&hed bf the RJ'C

ope111Dg of thoee ill !C)Od condi Uon.

aad loaned b,y tb.e • ecleTal Beaerre S)"etea.

!he impac t of thia provhion

blaue evident 1n Cache Valle)' on llece.mber 2), 19)) , when the That cher

llank vaa made the •.Logan Branch , J'iret Security :Bank of Utah, lf.A., and
the lirst Security 'Bank of Richmond bec ame t.he Richmond :Branch of the

ftrtt SeeurU.)"

:Bank of Uhh , lt.A.

A comparison of key statement items

tor the 7eara 1890 and 19)2 points out. the growth of the !hatcher Bro t.hera

~ Compan7 dnring the perio d 1t operated as an independent s t a te
lh\Hut.1on;

6.

Herald Journal , J&.Dll.8r7 2 2 , 19)4.

?. Cache lalle7 Clearin« Bouse M1Jmtea, loc. cit.
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Capital
Surplus

$100 ..000

$ 100 ,000

0

100 ,000
l , ll.a8. J8J
1, 51? ,895
1, 851,)12

Loans & D1aenunte

226 , 5~

Depodt e
To tal Assets

101 ,~ 5

337 ,788

During the period the

Bichmo ~d

bank was a state institution assete

~18 aed

JOO per ceAt , ref lecting cont inuous growth .

1~

$46,959l l oans and discounts , $)7, 521; t otal awseta $59 1 4)4.

were

To t el dapoalte in

11 19)2 toial assets had risen to $151 ,8)8 .. loans and discounts to
fll),Ol 9 1 and total cl.frpoaits to $107 ,82).
1t

In 1932 the bank had a surplus

flO ,ooo.

Two vital reforma were accompl ished by the Bmergency

Banld~

Acts of

19)3 and l9J5, whoee proviaiona somewhat overlaVPed and therefore for the
pvpoae at ha!Ld

~

be considered together.

J'iret, there was t he

eata~

Ualuteni of the J'ederal Depod t Insurance Corporation which all member

'bub o! the federal ReserTe a7s\em h ad to join and mo s t other banks s oon
uv !it to

Join.

~

payt.n.g in one-half of 1 per cent of its average

dlposita each year a bank could guarantee eveey deposl tor ~Rinet the lose

ot his deposit up to $5,000.

Th18 agency probably did more than anything

tlae to re s tore the public's confidence in bank~ and to e liminate the
~r

of runs on banka.

As

evideuo~d

by figures in the Banking ~nble

la t.bll Appendix, the volume o! business dono by Cache Valley banks pulled
OUt. of its decline at thia t1me.
The aecond refo rm accomplished vaa the orgnnba Uon o! the l'ed.eral

•line :Board which wu grant ed greate r powe rB of control oYer the ne.t1on 1 a

~ &Jatem.

It could nov r a he reserve req_uiremenh for meaber banks

~ \o \wtee vhat theJ had been and increase margin requirement& on the
•toet eXChange.

In 1935 with the passage of the bankiD& act of that date,

10.5
aaUonal be.Dlt aot•• were replaced. bT new :recleral h•ene note•, and
aaU.oD&l bank DOte c1rcalat1on wu d1•cont1.11aed ~reafter.
On l»ce11ber

27, 19)4, the Ya11-.T

JPP"' £U!, it..fm. Co!p!tltioll
JliQA lppp.

banD 111Wll.,u.1T adop\.ed. tM

for Cache Tallg

Cl!!l'M lou•t

Mtoc1-

vhtch wu tor \he p&U'pOae of e!feoh&U.Js& \be pollq of

flU• I ot tbe . .t1oaal. l.lldUtrtal bOOYe1'7 Act clu.r1JI« \hh period of

.-r&ellG7•
1•

4.

.5·

~ went 8

a.plopea ahall ha're \be rl«ht \o orpsaise a.Dd 'barpl.Js collto.-t1Yel.7 \b.roq:h repre.elliu1n• of their own cboo d~a« and.
ahall be tree troa the Sllterlerence, reatl'&in\, or coercion

ot
2.

"-IIC the praoUce• proYlded !or 1n tbe

n~plopra.

lo e~~ploJee aza4 BO ou aeeld.Ja« ewplo11ND\ lhal1 be required
aa a coacUUoa of e~~plo~Dt to JolD uq COIIP&JV union or r.fn.ia fl"'a JolAlD&, orpn1sl.D&, or udet1Dg a labor orpalaat1oa of hia cntD cbooa1Ja«.

lo buldn« .-plo7. . aball vork .,re than qo boUI'• per week,
a period of 1) conaee.lUYe v..U. (SubJect
\o deat.pated exoepUona.)

••need. oYer

lo ell(»l07H 1a el t1ea of 2SOO or .,re ahall be paid 1•••

•de.

than f}4.oo per week. (ProY1do.n h
hovner. !or elllploT,.• wi \bout preYlou banld.D& ezperle.ce or \ra1D1D« vbo
are e~~plo78d aa spprentlcee.)

6. Iew banldJS« bova are to bes

Weekdqa:
Sa~

7.

9 •••• to 2 p.a.
9 •••• to 1 p.a.

lAt..reet on tiM aad ea"Yl..D«e depoel ta wUl be 2l per cent
attar J811'Aar7 1, l9J.5• .0 Slltereet t.o be paid oa dnu4
dapoa1\..

OM ot the . , . , 'WIUU&l ocearrencea 1.D Cacbe Tallq Buk1n«

hie~-1"7

\ook. pl.aee on Alapd ), 19)5, vher.l \be W.U..,ille State Bult chaJa«e4 tta

- - to :lear Jll.,.r 8'-.te Bank, paok84 up bac aa4 'bacPP ua4 IIOTH Weet
\o '"-oaton, Utah.

Be~HD

1910 aDd. 19)4 \otal. aeHh of thle
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tnat1tuUon inoreaeed rroa $40,871 to $97, 66o , total deposita from

$29.41S to $64,620, loana and d1ecounte froa $20 ,122
,uplua !li;ure ill 19J4 wu $7

~o

$6S, JJB.

The

.soo.

!he brief downturn in 1931 which conti.nued 1nt.o 19)8 h

retlected

1D Cache fallq baDk lta\...nt figuree, bllt proved a a1nor fluctuation

to \he falle7 eooDOJV•
}laDk of l.opD
I~• and

.,or eu.ple, total loans of the :rirat lat1onal.

aa\uall7 1Dcreaaed eo• $60,000 1n 19J7 over the 19)6

dropped ap1.ll leu thaD thla 1ncreaae 1n 19)8.

~

19)9,

aUboU«h benJdnc aoUv1t7 bad accelerated, the fi,;ure woe atlll about
~.ooo

abort or tbe 1929 fi«W'••

Bwaineae aotiT1t7, therefore, conti-

med to fall abort or full reoove17.

DariD« hVuar7, 19)9, a rather BU.batanUal shortage

'-'&1

discovered

at tbe Caobe falle7 Benld"« Co11pany, in which three emplo7eea -.tare in-

Tolved.

Accord1J3« to 1u!onaaUon available, tb.e three employees -.torked

to«ether clo1el7 ill coveri13« the de!ic1 t.

The 11ajor portion of the

ahort&«e 1BVOlved wu found to be ill aSTinge accounte, rewltln« from
the eaplo71ee' aoceptin« depoaits, withhold.i ng the deposit alip a, and

ua!Js« the fu.nda.

Thq then covered the shortage bT wi tbbolciin« inactive

aav1ngw aooounh from the ledgers eo that when the ledgers were p r oved,
ihe7 were found to be in balance, because the ledger aheeta withheld

totaled the alDie a.ount a\ all tillea aa the ahorta,;e.

vere coDVicted and aentenced.
ra:raere
t~

a.

All three

e~~plo7eee

One of the three had been emplo7ed by the

Merohenta Sav1J1«8 Bank of LGga.n before becollin« aaaociated w1 th

Caotle fallq JSenldl'\8 Coaspa.Jl¥ and had followed the aame p rocecmre ot

..benleent at the

Cban«ea in

.,&r'Ml", lank.

o~f1oera

or Cache fal le7 banking 1nat1tut1ona

Pertod of conaol14aUoD weret 1 9~ . D.

c.

dur1~

thia

:Bu~ became president of the
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_.$Cber Brother• Banking Oo11paq and 1. D. Salhbw-7 wee •48 ouhlar;

,5, a.

1

L

Burren waa DaMd caahier or t.h.e Cache Tal l e7 1\anldn« CoiiJ>&Dl':

.-4 19J8, Jblaaell s. Banaon choaen caeh1er of

n...1.a1

Jtrl.Ta\e

lll!!. IWCS.l!l
~

ibe Firat lat.tonal ~

lneUtuUone o\ber than eo-rctal BanD

Sp1pce 6 ~ .YeoglatlOD of Lo«P•

~ Bo~te

Owera 1

A.ct of 19)J wu paeaed to pro'l'ld.e relief £or aUllone of boae ownera,

tM lo .. of wboee equit.lea wa.. threatened, aad \o

••tab~hb

p1u for \hrt!t ud bo-f1DaDc1q iuU\utlou.

lAcorporated. ln the

~. u.e~ore,

_. loaa

et

waa a pro'l'bic>a for the orp.IL1satton of l'ec:Mral •

uaoela~ou

• ts,ooo bT

wbo..

'b• I'.Ural

ibe hMral

a at.andard

..-rU«•

...,.~

..,in«•

accct11Dh would be full¥ llla"Clr4ul QP

A J.oSB C:OrporaUon, u

laatnaeatallt.T

Oo~Dt.

C.artered. and

n~rrhe4.

•

the l'ecleral 1oM Loan :luk Joarcl, tbeee

Meoelat.tou vera looallT c:ntaad aad. loeallT la&Jla«8d, with 4.1rect.Gre
tleew4. b.J the Mabere.

belA«

kch borrower vee a ._be:r of the local a ..oc1-

a\toa with a rlf;bt to 'l'ote and parUe1pate ln the e.nzm.al aeeUng.

-.cb

bnetor •!dlt eut oa. -vote for each $100 of 1D'I'eewent., llut, repr4leee of \he . . , . , of hie lJr'l'eeUiell'• 1a

DO

caee a1gh' one lll'l'eeter caet

llln \haa fU\7 YOtee.

!be tancuoa of feMral .-rbrga and lou assoctatioue wae to npplJ
• late •eau of ilrnet.ent for \he loac tera eav1J~P O'f people of 110derate
- . , wbo wlthe4 \a obtain a ea'latae~t"J l.D.co• oa \heir eaTlDga vlth

U.. aeavuce ~at \heir fUlda woti4 be 100 per ceat eat••
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1!1e J'irat J'ederal 6uin8• & Loan .Usoc1at1on o1' Lopn, 12 Weet
c.at•r Street, Logan, Utah, reoei•ed Ue charter 1D Jwle of 19)6.

,rncer•

Or1g1Dal

o! the aaaoc1at1on were: 9

Pre at dent
l'1ce PTeddant

A. 'J'. Anderson
~eat

loUD«
Ber•ch.el Bullen
s. CyrU Clark
Ro.. A.rlderaon
Jua.. 1. l'ulkeraon
Adrian W. Hatch
S. CyrU Clark
.A.. s. .Anderson
:lrneat '1. YoU%1&
Berechel :BW.len

Secre t&r7 A Ma.nagor

I.Aiat. Sec. & M«J".
Director•

Jro• 1\a or«ani•ation \he Aeaoc1at1on offered three d1at1nct t1Pe•
o! share• to 1n•eatoraa (1) Inatallme.nt Thrift 8barea (for recuJ.ar im'eat-

IID' of a f1ud amun\ each .,nth).

(2) Optional SaYi.n«e Sbarea (tor

lrrecW.ar 1.nvea t..nt ot •U71n& mm.a).

1._,

lUll

bolden.

( J) hll-Paid Income Share• (!or

iDTeetaent vi t h current d1•1d.enda to be paid to the ahar...

s.

!he U.

'1'reuur7 vae e1tborhed to

~

!ull-paid income

eu..).
The Logan bo• o!!lce aerTed an area of .50 mUea radiua o! Logan,
V\ab.

i!!l!_

~

Co!I!P!J!l•

lfhe State Loan Compa.tl1', Logan, Utah. baa dDce

lh orp.nbat1on 1.D. Jul.T o! 19)8 plqed a substantial role 1n Cache ValleT
fbanc1al «roVth•

••tabl1ahed aa a &mall loan compaill', State Loan had

~ J~en4 1941 ude 1,686 loane.
!be OOapa.DT

rtJiq

be deemed a pioneer i.Mt.itut1on 1nao!ar •• the

PtrtoDaJ. loan ba.a1neu in Cache lnlle)" 1e concerned, aince U waa the
fa,t to haDcUe thb tn>e o! f1DaDce.

Stde Loan vat

9
• !!rald .Journal, Logan, Utah, Janu.ary J, 19)8.

or~hed

by
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filiOA-

:M. !U:m MorkM'

IQs Corpora\1op.

!be Utah

Mort~

Loan Corpor--

adoDt dvri.D« \he a\rLD«ent period of the 19::J>'•• oonU1111ed vith('ut a
ts-«1• 1nterrapUon to extend lone--\era real .. tate credit.
eorporaUon bad Jol.Ded \be Cache Vall e7

llpldDg CoiiJ)~ lD

In 1 928 the
pro'Yld1DC

for the ooutra.cUoa ot the new baDk biLUding vblcb the two l nat.Uutlon1
1

ocqted Jo1.Dtl7•

u

0 ccuplea

•· P.

Champ vaw aade p reeident ln 19)4, which po dtlon

todq.

In addl tlon to f1D8llci.D« azq tara•, the Vtah Mort«&«~ Loan Corpor-

aUon baa f 1nanoed II8JV' Veaten irrlgatl.on p roJeote.

I nclude d among t he

proJech vhich vere fi.J:umced before the sonnment largel7 to ok o..-er
ahl• tu!lcUo.n, ve re tbe Illn'la and Weber CounUea Ctm.al t or the btlildln«
of Ua flrat d.all and rHerYOlr;

~~

Pqette lel le7 C&n.al. Collp&D7 1n

loll\bweatern Idaho; the hl"Mre Cooperail'Ye lrripUon S7ate•, elao 1A

r.,.t\e

Yalle7; t.be Veat. Cftcbe lrrlpUon Coap811;7' a Canal 1n Ca che Talle7;

tM Aberdeen Spri.ftdleld Canal Co11p~ 1n the Sllab B.i'Yer Tall ey weat of

llMkto ot; tbe l.ad Cb.a.Dce CaDal Co~~p8Jl7 1A GenUle Tal l eJ; tbe Predo~

Vb1tae7 lrrleaUon Co8paq' a orl&inal reser'Yolr in •ranklln Coun~J.
~~, the ~dell 1nipt1on Di etriot aoutbea.at oL llexba.rg , ln Madleon

Ccnm",

Idaho, and t.be S\roD« .U. llelerYoir Irrigation Diatrlct ill

haul.la Count7, ldaho. 10
~

Al!!_ lta.ildW

Sos1e\T•

One of the f ffil tlnanc1al lns U tuUou

of 1\e kind 1n the ate te that conUm:aed to P81 lh r ep.lar dl'Ylclenda &114
414 Dot IUe,ai.n a loea \o a al.acle 1D1'eator d:llri.Dg the 'bi.« depraadoll

10 •

Logan l!ral4 lowptl Cen\eanlal Progress adl Uon, .Jal7 2) , 1941.
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.t \be 19~'•• the Logan Home
u-w tnflueuoe OA the Caohe
_.ppecl abal'Pl7
~

:&llldin8 Soclet7 alao aened. aa a atabiVallq

eOODOIQ"•

Loella

o! t.ba Socle\7

from $125,205 1D 1933 to $9?, 755 1n 19J4, but roae to a

of $165,200 1A 1935•
Conaolidatlon or AtTt.cul tural Credit

u

preTi.oua~

~nciee &

J'll.nctlona

noted, the J'arm Credit Ad.millhtration, in

1933, conaoll-

..tecl a muaber of lnatituUona which would p rovide n direct channel between

ftn borro"era and the 1DYeaUn« publ ic.

hnctiona relAtin& to agr1cul-

wal ored.U "hlch had bean vAated in the Jederal ••rm Board, tba :redaral

r.r- Loan 'Board,

tho :recternl J a.rm Loan Bl:lrem, the T'rea8U17 Department,

u4 the Departaen t of A,v.ricul tura vare now under the Jal'll Orad.! t Adminl.traUon.
!ba J'ar. Credit Administrat ion, throurh t he lend1np. lnatltutiona
adar 1 h

w:pe'I'Y1a1on , made &Ya1labl e to farmer• and f arm coou eratlTaa

\hroqhout the

~Ued

Statea a .-pecialhed cradi t aerT1ce.

tlltlona include tvelve federal land banlcs and a great

nm~ber

'fhesa inatlof national

tara loan aaaoclotione; twelTe p roduction credit corporatlono aa vall u

tlle ID8JlT local prodD.cUon o:redi t association•; helve district bl'lllka !or
ooop erat1Tas and one central bank for oooparatlTea, and balTa federal in~diata orad!\ b&Dka.

!bit administration baca.a p rimarily a ayetem

of cooperative oradU un~r which tba 1natitut1ona aoth'ely lending

~otly to f~r• were organlved and managed along cooperat1Ye linea.

!be die trio\ 11U1U tu\iona and local aa&ocia U one under the JC.l "era
•1\ber (1) o"n.e4 "boll¥ b7 farmer•: (2) ovned pn.rtl,y lJ1 farmers and
Partly b7 the &QTernment. vith full far•r o"ner r.bi p t.beir ultimate

O\JecUTe; or (3) wboll7 capitalized and owned by the federal goTeJ'Mient.

lll

!brOuP tbe 1Jl.t1tut1on• of the J'ara Credit. Ada1nhtrat1on, far.ra
_ . aa.ure4 of credit. on a eoUAd baab adopted 8peo1t1call)- to \hair
......

PI

!he7 were able to ob\&1A .,ne7 at. wboleaale 1nterett. ratea plua

001 t.

of operaUD« the leD41Dg 171t.ea, 1nclud.in« the -1nt.eD&DCe of

......te re••rna.

Jonda and dabenWI'•• of t.heae fara credl t. 1.naU tu-

UoDI were told to 1JaYettore at rat•• aa low aa rate• on the b1peat.

elM .. • of aecmrlt.1ea, o\her t.baa

co••na.nt.

bonda, eold on the 11rnat.aent

Uine 1naUt.uUona repreteAt.e4 t.be •Jor porUon of the &OYernaent'•
fiMDcial

re~~pona1b111t7

for the operaUona of the 171t.ea.

eperaUA« u;paae• wen paid fro a earnt.nca.

Moat of the

Rovner, bond• and de"beD-

hnt of thea• oorporaUona wen not caaranteed by t.be

«o•erm~eAt.

eliher

u \o \he prtnclpal or 1Jat.ereat..
!be land kDk
'raUon.

•7•'••

then, bee.- part of the

•ana

Credit Ada1n1.-

Da.ri.Dc the earl)- 19))'• .u.7 loana of the WellnUle national

fan loan at~oc1at1on had beco• del1nquat, altho~ \he prnailin«

la\ereat. ra\ea ve:re low. 11

At thie tiM, too, 1t. bee&M illpoaaible to

Mll land baDk bonda, eo theae were t.urn.ed oYer to aort«a«or• •ucb ••
~ Utah Mort.pee Loan Corporation ill 11-. of .,nq.

Acco:rdia« to the Sou\h Ctch• Co!U'iv. on JaJJD.ar7 17, 19)), t.be South

OMb. Alaoo1at.1on vaa coaprhed o~ e1,;hQ' at.ockboldera repreaenU.n«
'borrowiDp to f218,100 and ~ erppllcaUODI PUdin« ._,1111UD« to $2.5,000
•• ..r •• 1

!bare were
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d.el1Jlqu.eDc1.ea.

~ 7ear1 later, on Jtma.ar7 1.5 ,

1952, at. the anrm•l atockholde:ra ... tin«, the aaaoc1at.1on lht.ed

•l&bv-•tx
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~r•• total l oane of $24),6oO, a reae ne of $~5. 05 and a balance on

_.,cS

in che c~ a c count o! $100 . 06.

At this tiJDe the Courier no t ed that :

• al tho~h the association nov holds $12,18o in

Bank stock and 1a in a sound f i nancial condition, !or the
f irst tt.e in the history o! the association, there we re 18
del1nauenta in pftTi ~ their half-yearly 1nata llmenta t.o the
Berkeley Bank, amounting to $2 , 046. 44.

't the 1932

~~eet~

J, J. Neilsen, W.

o! the South Cache UA1 t .l. M. IarMlaen,

s.

&.xter, William B.. Jenson , R. A.

toler were elected directors .

o.

~Haao n

N. Wilson,

and

r. r.

7ollow1ng the mee ting the newly-elected

ureotore met and organi zed with .&.. N. Israelsen , president; 0 . M. Wilson,
ytce pretident;
JU.a10n and

c. r.

w. s.

Olsen, eecretary-trea eurer• and W. B. Jen so n, R• .&..

Baxter compr181ng the loan committee.

lo r man D. Salisbury, of t he Logan Branch , J'irst Security Bank of
Ut.eh, became secretary-treasurer o! the We st Ca.che Aetocia t1on during t his
~od.
vi~

On January 10 , 19)8 , the Cache Association receiTed ita charter

s. c.

Cbristeneen ita se cretary-treasurer.

!be Production Credit System was a new eenice et t ab11abed i n 19 ))
Ucler the lara Credit Admin1atrat1on to provide permanent short-term
W1cultural credi t .

1'he Pro duction Credit S7stem was composed of (1)

lo~ pro ~ction credit associations with a membership of f armera and
~cbera;

(2) twelve district production credit corporations; a.nd {J) the

~duction CTedit Diviaion in the cent r al office of the lCA in Waeh i~ton,
~ C.

The aesoc1atione obtained their loanable fund• !rom t he twelve

federal intermediate credit banks.

'l'be p r oduction credit co rporation•

~P•rTieed and partially capitali!ed the a.asoc1at1one within their re~eo

\be district.

The Production Credi t Division coordinated and aupenhed

C..rall.J the activities of the productio n credi t corporationa.

11)

' taraer borrower fro• an aa110oiatton vaa required \o ovn atock in
,. . . , . , ~ to

$S per $100 or

frao~1on

thereof of hla lou.

Atwr a

,woJdaolcSer'• bcle\\edAeaa to the aaaociation bad \een repaid, hia a\oolt

.sail'

\8 aold \o

uo\her elict\le borro,.r.

Al.ao, the at.ock al«bt be,

... co_,nlT waa, re\alaed liT the Maber and uaed for later 'borrovl.D«• •
••"" vbo had DOt borrowed fro• \he aaaoc1at1oa for be 7•an were ~
catJ'8d \o excb•np \heir B a\ock for DOIIYOUDC A atock.

1a tbh vq

edUol tbroU«}l \he TO\i.D« pr1T1lep waa lillUecl \o the act1Ye ••bera,
. _ . 1 \Qek

bore \he prlM.rT rtalt of lo .. i t reaer.-ea pro•ed \o be lnade-

pw.
At their am.maal •eUJagB tbe Cla18 B

.-Hr \he aaaoclatlon' a cllreo\ora.

s\ockbol~ra

elec\ecl fro• their

Boards of direo\ora «tmeral.IT coa-

tliW of fl•e ._\en •leo\ecl tor Ulree-.J8ar uraa.

!be COJII)Odtlon ancl

tuaUona of o"floen and direo\ore were ldeaUcal wlt.h \boae of t.be tara

1Na 1lJl1\a.
Production OJ'8cll t aaaoclaUona provided ahor'--tena fi.Dancla« for all
\~pea

of f&l"'l and raach operaUou to thoae vbo ooulcl Q.uallf7 uncler 801IJLCl

11'841 \ po11o1ea.

the priact.pal 1 W.a fl.lumcecl were (l) \he breed1D&,

n1a1Jl« and fatteDU« of llTea\oolt and poultq; (2) dairJiae: (J) the

CI'OYiD«,
•t

buT. .

u.-.,

aacl -.rb\1-n« of oropa; (4) \he pvobaae and repair

!8!'11 Ncbt•17: aa4 (S) refllwlcla« abor'--tera ~'bh.

l.oana were aade ce-rall.T \o -\llre vtthlB one JMr·
..IOClaUona

lac hM.,-

N.JlWed par\

Moh'M17 aa4

Bownoer, the

of eo• t.JPea of loiiDe for IUCh 1 te• aa bu;J-

o\ber pa.rpoaea of a aa.i-capl\al nature.

lute~

" ' rat.ea Tarled froa oue aeoUoA o'f the COUD\l"J \o t.he other d~endi.Jl«
01 OPftaU.n« coata and thtt n. . cl \o Nild reaen-a.

ln acldiUan, aoa\
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. , cla\ioD.I
10

_,.s.ar of
10

cbar&ed loan aerYioe feea for expenaea incidental to the

loane.

2beae ooata Yaried a.DD« ueociationa depending upon

oa1 condUione and the

ai~e

ttock or eqw.ipaeat waa the

of loana.

~

.l firat l1en on cropa, ltye-

aecu.rl ty for 1101 t loBDa.

l.oana were

,_rallY d1e"burM4 ln i.utal.l.aa\8 aa needed b7 tbe meaber and r epaid

wbi8D the JTI'Odnoh fiAAiloed vere eol4.
!be federal in\enadia\e

oredi~ ban..Q

obtained t.he maJor portion of

\heir ta.ade thro'QCh \he eale oL their d.e'benturea to tne 1nve at1ng public.
~Dab

4ebenturee are \odq reprded 1A the 1IJTestmenta mark.ete as prime

lbor~term

eecuritl•••

nuoiJI« tbeae 7ear& of coDao l1dat1on the Utah 7arm Production Cred1 t
Aaaoc1at1on vaa repreanted 1n l.ogan and the eurrounding area here b7

... a..

Chria\enaen. field repreeentat1Te.

Ulroqb the U\ah Office in Salt LaD C1t7.

All budneu vae tra.naacted

)Jo recorda were maintained

\bat po1n"t out Oacbe Talle7 a.ct1T1t7 in thh phue of credit.
fbe cooperaUft bank qatell waa co.-posed of the twebe dlatrict ba..D.b

for oooperaUYee and the central Bank !or Cooperat1Tee.

The banke made

f.clH\7, operattnc, and co-.,dlt¥ loBDa to ta.rmera 1 -.rketing, purc:ha.-

I.D«

and aerYiee oooperathea 1n the United Stahe and Puerto Rico.
':bua, in l9JJ. under provhione of the J'ar11 Cred1 t Act. the ba.nka for

OOopera\h" vere orpnised and beaD to fulfill fe.raer 11ceeda both 1n
Cuhe Talle7 and tbroU«bout. ~ nation.

!he extent to which tbit t7Pe of

Redlt waa uaed lJl Caahe lalle7 411rin& the "Period of Con.ol1dat1on 1 vae
•lli«ible u

f&l'118ra• cooperat1Tea did aot gJdn real etren«th 1n the

lallq uatU t.he be«1Jm1D« of t.he

1 Conte11p0rary

Period. •

!he tara of credit -.de aTail.able through the hra Credit Ac111lin1a\raUon aWl felled to

.ae' the needa of fan~en in the lo~es\ income
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,ro'IIP•• Je«1DD1Dc tn 19JJ,

,.a.

rel~e.f

the 7e4aTal

Ill 19JS, U. JlehabUltaUon A4alD1a\rat1on vu

..yhltahecl \a oonatnot nba1•'--"

onto laet\.r lan4a, aad to

1f _,.s"« p-aa\1 qd. loau,
~

Belle! AdJd.Diatra\ton

41al!Qr..-'• ~ l"''1r8l aa well aa ~ 1U'bu people wbo were

.-4 to be 1D. A&H.
1

t..ut-•

•erseDGJ

T&l.le7.

~mea\ead.

proJec\t, to 110-.e tara

pro•'• r.MbU1tat1oa of n.ch faaUlet

A local o!flee wu opeDed at \bb tl• ln

Mr. 0, O, 8-to\t cU.no,ecl \be operation• of tbe agnq,

lD 1917 \M.a acen07 wu npenect.d

q,

the h.r'll Secv.rity J.dwbh'r..

tSon, aet up ud.er \he BaDkbea&-Jonea hnl !reaan\ J.c\,

!b.e riA vaa

•Uutrisecl to uaia\ lend.en ad boTrOven lJl read.JatU..-g the \eraa of

maUDe ubta, and 1\teU to ..U di.rec\ loau to f u . n vbo could not

"

pa14 otf 1a for\T

TNZ•,

Y1 th amal tu\an-ah a4JuMd. to \be

flll'8rla ablU\7 \o pq, bei.D& redaced 1a bad. 7ears u4 ratted 1a pod.

J.Naa were &110

-a..

for perl.oda of ftYe

111\.enee and to ft.naDce the piU'Chaae of

pltat.

B7

e~~ploJ'iD«

~

anea 7eart, to proY1de

ll•~•~ak,

ao•Ulln« at1D \o eoctal

equlptMtn\, Blld

n~

~

caa~rk aethodt, \he l'S.l

IIPilOI n.coeedM. b1 pa.'\.Uac tara faalllea 1n c:.cbe lallq back on thelr

t ..\e

The I'll &leo ea\abllahed progr- of IX'OUP udical care 8Jlcl

O)erated a IIWI'-r of Gallpl for ld.l;rato?T la'boren.

loa. Velob

u4

JlaJaz7 Petaraoll .hu4l•d

Dllrl.D« t.he 19)) 11

\bl• phaae of acz'lC'alftral tlMDM

b llaabe 'fallq.
"

rt of Beuou lehlD4 ConaolldaUoa MoT.-at

!he tear ud. UDCenala'J' vhloh droYe .an to ooa.olldate their fl.D.a-

obl la\erea\a ctRr1.J1« the earl.7 7Mr• of

\he

Cb'•t DllpreedoD alovl7

4hdatued 1a .-pl\ude alter l9JJ aa the .._.PDD7 •"k1D« le&ialaUoA
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t~cl

other federa l mearrur ea r estored

co~idence.

The se ttnme federal

...turee, hovevo r, pr-ovide d for con.soli dation of bo.nld..ne and agri cultural
_.4u institutions and t.helr functioM as a meana of restoring e conoaio
, ..bU1 t;;r and \he vi.Tid memory of f ear and financial d b aat.er e o n t it111ed
thl'O~u t

the p erl.od to prompt men and vomen to accept thie coneol id&-

Uon and the 1ncreadngly prolll1.nent role playe d ey Governmen t 1n e conomic

aaUdt7·

!lm COHDPOJWlT PIB.lOD, 1941-19.56
!he cnnbreak of World War II 1..ll brope 1a Sept•'ber,l9)9, brolJ&bt on
. . thtrcl

cr-'

,_.,.u a. 1

~«.aq

which \hit colm\Q' haa ba4 to face 1A the lut

U c.- tut oD tJw heel• of the ~at »-pn11ioL

0

a,reot ooeh of var aoti't'i tie a

~

!h8

th11 count%7 1n the rona of oath e•

,-41\111"•• fro• JaDe, 1940, to Deo•bar, 1945, were $261 • .5 billion. !he

JHenl publ1o

t~UU.oD

ubt of $'tO bllllon in 19)9 .)ulped to • peak of $219

b7 J'ebftar7, 1946.

2

World War II vaa fiD&Daed 1D -.ch the ....

f•'oD aa Worlcl War 1, ....17, lv

• .., 'tv U. Mnk1Ja« qtte-.

taD•,

borrow1Ja« ancl \be oreaUon of

So• 41 per cent o! the .,D87 wu rai"cl b7

U. eale of boU., part of vhich ill't'ol't'ed oreaUon of .,DI7•

Jot oal.7

tl4 MnlrtD« 1AeUto.Uou cr•t• .,1387 with which tp't'enment ooulcl fiAUaee

U. war d1recU7, tbe7 al.eo cl1rectl7 or 1Dcll.nct17 created .,n•7 to

lnU. J !he baJab

ten of

u. s.

G...

~

to bold a creat portion of their aaaeh 1D \he

Oo't'ernMDt aeea.riUea.

!he a.nmt of theae held b,y Ca.obe

!he Dallber of loan• exten&td b7 all lut1tut1one elvin« the var

~an

feU .. \be ratlolliJI« and price control Mehalliaae prohibited con11111&1'

1. !be o\her h'O -ra-aciee 'bel.D« World War I and

tba Great D8pre11ion

of the l9JO' 1 ,

2. I. J.. Jocart &llcl DoD&lcl L. la-ar.r,

koDO@C B1t\OJ7 i!,ll!!_ M!r1CM

ltopla, (lew Tork, 194?), P• ?.SJ.

l. !he ba.Dk, or perh.apa a bi« eu.to•r, voulcl pt a bond and the p't'a!"D._, ~cl ba ci"'lll eredit on UM buk' • leclcer which U could thaD
Wl*llcl tor war nppli ...
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pcreaeed tremendously during these yeara.
tiiiPr~dented spendi~

The end of t h e war

bro~ht

'tv the conJJumer aa p rice co ntrol s were lif ted.

ll&ds tpendin«, after utilidng the

•savi.ngsll of indiv i dual s and organha-

don•• called forth the tremendous demand f or consumer credi t .

Thia de-

_.ncl, 1.D turn, eAOOura«ed the establishment of ~ p erso nal and 1nduatria1
10111

co.:paniea, as vall ae accelerated lend1Jl8 by commercial banka, agri-

caltural credit S«Sn.ciee, 110rtgags loan,
~ciea.

sa"Vin~a

and loan, and bome loan

Three loan companies were organized in Ca che Val l ey after 1941.

J.oan• of falley banks roae fro• $5,)70 , 05? i .n 1941 to $15 . 695. 795 a t yea rtDd 1955·

Those of other pr1Yate financial 1ne U tutiona increa sed

accor~

111«11·
!he unprecedented Tolu.e of spending in the economy in the

194<>' a

ud 1950'• wae occasioned not on.ly by t h e store of aavings built up durtq the Yar J'8&.re, deficit-spending, and the cre a tion of additional mo11e7

bJ the

banki~

a7etes, btlt also by the increased wages accruiD« to wage

tamer• aa dulanda for higher Yages were granted by e mploy ers .

An infla-

UoiUlJ7 trend which had been largely chec ked dur1Jlg World War II began

u war ended and, with the exception of several b rief doYoturna , has
CODUnued to the -preaent date.

!be brief .lorean War (1951-195) ) wi tneesed once again an increase in

th• aaount of

u.

S. Governaent aecurities held by commercial banld.ng

laat1tut1ona and decreaaed institutional lending,
A«ricul. tural crecU t, altholl8h 110d.i.fied someYbat fro m time to time to

Ut the needa of our farll eCODOII,J', has undergo ne no gr eat change since the
1ae.tl1fttn&

acco~~pliahed 1D the 19:J>' •·

. .10 C1ationa,

Two Ca che Val l ey f a rm loan

oDe 1n Lo«M• Utah and one in Preston, Idaho , ha'fe taken

tbe Place of the .aTeral co-=mi ty assoc iation• in an e arlier period.
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eoaeolid&Uon, 110' contt.ned \o the 19)) 1 •. carried into the con'\aporar)"
period, aoqutri.a« prt.arJ 1.11por\a.Dce 1A Aprn , 195), vheu the Coatereial

,...a of

Sa1tht1eld

YU

M.de a braDCh o~ the J'trat 8ecurU7 lJaDk

J,A., od 1.D March of 19,56 vhen the Cache fallq

__.4 llJ7

'frau~tca

l\ank1 D«

ot Utah,

Coii])&QT vu pur-

Clc)rporation.

'!'he ft.rumcial qete• of tbe Tall.e,- (and the n.aUon) in 1956 lt

.arlaldl7 different fro• that exiaUn« prior to 19)).
fo~• t role Do\ onl.T

u \be

<Jc,reru.en\ ylap a

1.D a cupel"YisoJ7 • 1"'8p].ato%'7 capao1 t.7, but &leo

capaciQ' ot a ctut ba.tlHea orcaniB, 011n71D& on I8JIT of the !uno-

uou of a pr1•ate corporation.
Ukell under tM

Oorporetion \o

.r bul~

M«lt
UBUH

Si.Dce

19~

procecturee baTe bean undero-

of the l'e4eral bee1"ft and J'ed.eral Depodt ID.Wrance
eafetJ' of

1o~t.el'll

UYinp

and clepoelt.e.

Larp quanUt.iea

n••h b&Ye 'been 'balanced largeq w1 t.h deand

llabUS.Uee (da-.nd depoaih); corura...r credit it todq at rm all-Ume

bt&h; bl'aAoh benldng baa beco• a popular pra.otloe; and
oouolidation. baTe been mmeroua.

aet'pl'l

and

Spiteialhed credit &«enolee ha're •U«"-

-ted aenicae prortded b7 co-rcw banlta, and \hrou&h «<Ye1'!1Mnt
iut.t«at.ion epeoialhed a«rlcul tural oredi t haa been aade naUable t.o the

!he con,8111p0ra.ry period thue preeeu\e a a tranp llixture o"! trenda in
which grovt.h ud ekbUitT are doatnant..

bc,

Consolidation, oonwaer trpend.-

riling etan4a.rd of llrt.IJ«, and iDCreUed eooDOidc ac\1rtt7 in all

llpa~ate

of the ecoDollf' are aleo chara.oter1at1o.
!he PNeent Statue of Cache falle7 Co ...rc1al BaAD

~ Br&Dcb, J'iret

Secur1.y

~ o'! UUb, ~A,

Preaent otficen

ot the l.ogaD Branch are; I. D. Sallaln:lr7, Ylce preaiden\ and

anacer:
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calcler

s.

Ball , aasiatant Yice pre sldant.: Rulon B. Squires, manager Tim&-

wa1 Department: and Dale Pingree, ae61stant 1118.Il.8ger.
'fotal a .. ete of the bank

f8,795,892 1n 1955·
•' f8,6 JJ ,960 in
001111t.1

ba~e

rlsen from $))7 , 788 in 1890 to

.U tbe sue tae, year-end 1955 aatt total deposita

cor~parhoD v1tb

$101, .))5 1D 1890 , vh H e loans and dh4
bad 1ncreaeed to $5,475,624 in 1955 from $226 , 5~ in 1890.

Cacbe Tal l ex mk1P« CoiiPIU!,l•
Jallet BanldD« Co11P&n1' h

'l'he present manage11ent of the Cache

COIIJ)Osed of:

hederick P. Champ, president;

V1ll1am Peteraon, vice p re aidant; Henry R. Hurren , vice pree1dent and
ouhler; L. W. BoTe)', auh tan t cashier and true t off i cer: and i'red H.
~.peon,

aaaiatant cashier and aea1etant trust officer.

In March, 1956, a nev chapter in the hhtor;y of thh i nstitution
began a e the Cache Talley BankiDg Comp8!Jl' wa s purchased

Corporation.

'b1 !rane8JII8r1ca

Stockholders were paid $155 tor $25 par val ue eharee.

!he following co11pariaon of the .,re 1.-portant items 1n the Septe...
ber 1, l90J , and Dlceaber

Jl, 1955, bank etatelll8nte of thia institution

'P01nta out i t s growth 1Jl 52 7eare of serTice:
Itn
Cap it.al

Lo8.118 eta D1acoun ta
Demand Depod h
!1• Depoel t l
'fo tal Aue te
ID't'e etmente
Lewiston St.te

h Langton l!erber.

~

$40,000
4o , 266

$ 100 , 000

48,8'70

5,449,555

4,089 , 475
) , 464,48)

7,769
98,097

9 . 568 . )24
) , 47). 959

7)7

Current pre sident o! the Levhton State Bank

Rex P lovman 1e cashier.

In ita !1ft7 years o! bu81nese

\he ~hton State l!enk hae grown tre:aendoualy .

"•

See Ba.nkin8 'fable 1n App endix.

Aeeete bave risen to
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approxiute1T JO U.Mt their orl«inal figure.

1955 capital

J"roa 1906 to Tear-end

hat been 1Dcreaaed !roa $18,000 to $40,000; loans and die-

count• from $29,.561

\.o

$778,22J; U.ae ct.podh !roa $14,944 to $608,JS4;

cieJDalld depodta fro• $14,,546 to •9J0,095; \otal aaaeh fro• ·~.)14 to
$1,780, ~. and t.he bweet.nt fi«nJ"e, which wae

1

0 1 1D 1906, etood at

•6)6,575 on Deoeaber Jl, 1955.
Bich!o&d :lr!pch, :r&rtt S.cu.r1tz
of the branch 11 OaldArr

s.

Ball,

~

2!. Y!!B., I•A--

Actiog

~r

Since 1942 all budneu of tbh branch

comparhon of .tate•n'\ f1~• f or 1908 when the bank was firet or&&nhad BJld. T•ar-end 1942 .howe that cap1W 1.Dereaeed fro• $12,2.50 to

.20,000; loana and 41ecounh fro• $J7,896 to $4J,J06; tiae dt~pelih froa
$1J,870 to $12J, 712; delland. depoaih fro• iJJ,086 to $1.50 ,684; and \oW
aaaete fro•

•s9,4J4 to $275,010.
~

:lira\ laUoW

g1_ .l.o&M•

A1.111a Soee 'becue president of \he

l'irat JlaUonal Bank of J.opn on the d~\h of Au«uat, 1945, which position
he bold• todq.

lfod.q lbl..ell

Ariel J, BeJ"Dhon h

ouhler.

s.

llan.80D

Aaehtan~

11 uecu.UTe Tlce preddent and
caehler h

Tern •· Baalaa.

eenlce la pol.D"•d out by the tollowl.D« ooapar1eons

~

$

Capital
X.08Jl8 ll D1ecounta
n.. Depoalh
Daiuacl Dllpo tl ,.
!o'al Baaou.rcee
liiTeetaenh

Predon ltraach, !lnt S.c:uritz
the Preaton

~ranch

h

.Llo7d loge.

so.ooo

6J,2S8
56.857

•

100,000

J. 586,822
4,0:)6,872
4,261,629
9,01J,294

J,J44,498

lYE o~ Ut.ab. I•A.•

Preeent aeacer of

Jae\Ween 1905 and ,ear-end 1955 loau
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and db count. of the bank have increased from $62,624 to $1, J20 ,418 ;
4,ep0dta from $?4,1J2 to $l,J9J,520 time depoeite and $2,64o,244 demnnd
<Wpoa1ta; and total aaeeh from

t98,508 to $4,092, )89.

Sa1thf1eld Branch, J'1ret Secpr.iy Bank of Utah, 1.....
the current

JDaUS«er•

~r

:a.

M. larr h

o! the Sm1thf1ald Branch and Cleona Bead, aaaietant

On April 1, 195J, the Cowmerclal lational Bank of Sm1t.ht1e1d

be caM the Sal tb.tield Branch of the J'ira t Secu.ri t.7 !ank of Utah, J • .A.

BetveeD 1912 and year-end 1955 loana and dlacounta of thlB bank have in-

.

oreaeed fro• $142,95) to $44S,2JJ; depoaih from $99,881 to

$6o7 ,054

time

depodh and $651,46? demand de-poeitl; and total aeaeta from $196,282 to

$1,264,111.
At \he present date a total of six banks finance the needs of Cache

Tal1e7•

O.f Uleae dx but two remain independent inat1tut1one.

Four have

beeo• part. of large corporations.
~c tioni.D.g

of Banks During Period

When war vaa declared in 1941 and the eountey a,ga1n fcnmd 1 taelt
faced wU.b the nacenit)' of adapting all phases o! life to a war econoJII1',

June 20 1 1942, the three Logan banks took turna opening their doora from

6:00 p.a. to 8200 p.a. on Saturdqa for the exclusive purpose of
prqroll cbecb of va.r proJect

e~rployeea

the Utah State .Aftrieul tural College.

cath~

and naTal and marine tra1neea at

~.

Valle7 bann lent rel181oua

rapport to the ae-nn bond drlTee conducted dnr1nt; t.bh period.

Jlot onl7

did the7 eell war bond• to their austo•ra, but theJ alao lo8Iled 11011e7
to their

C'WitoMra

for the pu.rchaee of war bonds at a speciAl rate of

5 per cen\ tatereet, not t.o exceed five a:»ntha.5

S.

Cache Volle7 Cleari.ng Bouse Aasociat1on Mlnutee, (October 2, 191? to

October 29, 195J, ill poaaesalon o! Secre\ary lam Baalaa).

12:3
~e

baAD, theaaelTea, held an iAcrea.iD(ly lar&e portion of their

aaaete 1n

u. s.

YalleT llanlr1D(
boncie.

CloTenm&Dt eecar1,iea.
~

~or exa~~ple,

recorded $127,J J5

or u. s.

lb' 1946 \hia fl4'U"e ha4 1Dcreued to

llr•t National ~ank

or

in 19)8 the Cache

Oovel"DJI8Jlt .toc:b and

$J,05l,~?.S·

.l\ Ute ea.

I.opn, which Md beG 1n the uoUDt of $1,)28,172

lD 1941, fell to $990,854 lv ~en4 1942.

1a 1945 loan. bepn to riae

Theae . . - T•&ra w1tnel8ed a tre:Mndoua fiov of depoalh ln\o the

.t.e a reflection of

JSO per cent.

Uda 1Aoreaaed ct.poatt ti.pre, the

Utah banka of tha Cacbe Vallq Olearbg Bov.ae .baoc1aUou rema.c.cl the
1ntereat ra'e on U.ae ct..podh to 1 per cat on April 1, 1945, vith the
undera\andia« that a aaJori Q" of aaber banb oould reat.ore higher ratea
vhen the1 tel t the \l.lle to be app-ropru\8.

6

OJa Dtce.ber 20, 1951, the

rate vaa raiead to 2 per cent, and duri.llg the flrat a,ntha of 19.56 vaa
ln.creaaed to

2t

per cent.

In 1945 and 1946 vhen \be hou.!.Dg ehortap 1n Lopn and Oache Cou.ll\,7

orp.nlsa\1on. of the c:lQ'.

Soon e corporation,

~.

l.ogaD bproTe. .Dt

Co11p&Dl'• lDc., wu orpn.i led, wbi.ch ..aured a ten-aore trao\ and \be

Caeh,e Vttl ley tlonkers lL R. Hurren il.IIdi Jtu.goell L. l.U>..nt~on (in uit e ) t.alk.
over the construction of 11 )o(ornill?sldo ~ :uare 11 hous ing u:n.i.t vltdl o the r
c 1 1c 9edera.

In 1946 conatructi.o·D of the 59 'O'eterg,n.a 1 bouall:lf: unit a, to be lcDo'Wil col•Morn'l.Jllldde Square.• bepn.
lccUYel~ u
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be built and aald to veteran atudenta a\ coat.

on Jul7 l.S, 19-46.
by the end of

194?.

Actual conatruction began

Jort,--five bouaea were completed, sold 1 nnd occupied
.Ul financing waa done through the three Logan bankl

and the i'R.l, and three Logan ban.kera, represen-ting their respect1Te bi!UI.D,
aerTed aa o.fficer1 of the lmproveaent. Comp&ll)'.

H. D. Sal iabury 1 1118nager

of the Logan Branch of l'irat Security Bank, wa.a vice president:

Hurren,

~r

Ruaaall

s.

.a.

R.

of the Cache Valley Bankin.g Comp.s.DJ 1 waa treo.surer; and

Hanson,

~r

of the Yiret National Bank of

Logan, waa aecre-

tal"7•
In 19.52. with the outbreak of the ltorean War, Cache Valley ban.lce
again helped to finance the coat of war by increasing their

u. s.

holdi~s

of

Governaent aecuritiee.
Total aaseta of Valley banks have risen phanomenally since the War.

reflecting the general prosperity of the economy.

By year-end

1955. two

ban.ks in the Valle:y-the Ca.ehe Vallsy Bsnld..ng Company and the Jiret
la.tional Bank of Logan--vere $9 million+ banks.
~1rat.

oYer

The Logan Branch of

Securit7 followed closely on the heels of these two vith assets of

$8.5 aillion.

In addition, the direct payroll of Cache Valley bankB

to their more than 100 emplo78es, officers, and directors, has added
mater1a.ll1' t.o the purchaalng power of thh area.

Preaent Status of

O~har

Y1nanc1al Institutions

The contemporaey period wUneeeed the organization of three nev
personal loan

oo~~panies.

Significant growth and de't'elopment took place

ftt the same time 1n eatabliahed institutions.

Cache J'inance ComoaAY·

In 1950 Don J. Wilson organized the Cache

i'lnanee Co111pany with a $50,000 capital to handle 1.nduet1."ial loans.

The
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Oache Jtnance

Co~~

ia a home-ovned eorporatlon, enoorporRtora ln addition

of Logan, and George Wb1tele7 of Salt Lake Cit7, Utah.

the office spaoe of the
Orl.gi.nal.~

St.a~

LoaD.

Co~

'lbe buatneas ·ahar••

at 29 Wesi 1st Borth 1.n

~.

the amo1mt. which could be loaned to a single investor vae

de ta na1.ns d b7 the co mp8IJi11 11 ca:p 1t. al a to ck.

1'o d.a¥ • bo ..,ne r , f ed.e ral lAw

d.eoreea that the maxlam amount. is $2 ,.500.

Interest 1s charpd at the

rate of 1 peT cent per •nth add on, the aaxilma ti.ae !or a loan to run

Sl.n.c• 1950 the Cache :f1.n..snee Co mpa.JQ' baa 11acle approxima t.e 11 2, 000
loBlla 1 the S"Yerage loan bel.n« in the ~tmt of
!able

$150.1

n

h.lll'ber and .AlDOUDl of Loans, 19.50-19.$4
Cache •1nance Co~
(In Bound l))llare)

Tear

Jlo, of Loana

1950
1951

Jl9

'fOUL
Source~

LoC!D l1!Wl9t

.125,959

)89

220,109
271.6'i)

1,812

n ,o9.s,84o

Don .J, Wilton
Co!!Z?@D'·

the Logan n.nanoe Co.-pM,J

!he 7ear 19.50 alao sav the or«ani.laUon of

bJ' b.aeell L. li.iohard.a, D.habeth M. JUchard.a.

Logan, snd Ward L McCal.Uater of Salt Lake Ctv.

Ori«i.nal cepttal

$so.ooo. 8

8.

Lo'''

225,86.5
252,257

1?4

1954

of

J57

J8J

1'952
195.3

•munt

lneeell IU.cha.rda ill an t.nterrl.ew ln ADf;tlst, 195.5.

n.•

'l'he Logan J'i.nanee Colli'p~ make a 'bo th 1Jlchta trial 1 oane in amount. a up
to $2,500 and smal..l loan• (personal) in ·amoun.t.t up to

$600.

In the five-

year per1.od since 1 ta organization Ja:Jl'JJ..8r'Y Jl, 1950, the firm has 11ade
some 4,200

lo81l&o

'?his btleineas, located at 21 Federal Avel'lUB 1
of Cache Valle7 1 Tre110nt.on and Brigham City.

Lo~.

t1tah 1 sert"ea ell

I\ 1a a member of the Utah

Coneu.er ISnance Association as well as the Hational Conaumer Finance
Auociat1on.

Preddent and manager 1a Russell I.. Richards.

Pacific

'l'he Logan Office of the Pacific i'inance

Comp81l.Y ie the ne"a"aBt financial 1nat1tu.t1o..n in the Valle)", openi.ng its

doors !or buai.nees at 116 llorth Main Street in July of 1954.

Manager h

Del Mark. 9
One of 225 offices of a national company 'ft'hich loaned to some 283,772
per eons 1.n the Pacific Coast and Sou thvee t area a dnring 1954, the Logan

Office haB made approximately 200 loans since its opening.

These haTe

been both industrial loans tn amounts up to $2,500 and personal loans from

$.50 t.o $6oO.

Interest rates charged are ldenUeal with those of other

induatrial and amall loan companies,
A diatincUve feature of the Pa.citic F1.na.nc:e Compan;y 1e ita airli.n:e

travel credit plan Yhieh makes it possible for an individual to borro'ft'
mone7 for the purpose of airline travel and coordinates airline services

for hia convenience.
U\ah Mor"t!M!

~

Corporation.

:heder1cK. P. Champ. "ho wae made

president of the Utah Mortgage Loan Corporation in 19)4 1 atlll aervea 1n

that ca.pacl tJ'•

9.

Other offi.cera tod.Ecy arer

Willard Paulsen 1 vice president

Information given by Del Mark 1n an lntervie\11, August,

1955·
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and W.aatl1'era :rrank:U.D Dot Jlicbarda. vice pr,eaW.U\ alld ••CI'et61'7; Geerge

B. Chulp, 'rioe F,'8a1dela'\; Mlt18n. L
dliltant rice pre•1daA,I& ·C .oU B.

s.

~

b~mer,

IID4 O.Orp Jlldah u

udetan'

aecre ·~

A.. '-r~, 1111.dikr; ~ne Aader&Q.D, aeaietaat auditor;

.a.

otfloe IIIII!ID8£8r: Joseph V. Oroatap, aahler; Jlee" )ka:.zq,
oubler;

t.

l'ielsea.

--.r ot

~.

man,apr of the

Ooalln,

~

\he~

~

Idwari.

B. lalkwarf' 1

uele~an\

of tlle Bo1ee • Idaho 1 Brach Office; Leo

:letate llepart...-t. ill Lopn; Baral.d

v.

c.

DaDce,

D8par\MD.·\; Jolm Ba.rl, II&.Da«et" of t.he A.batract

Depar'-t, aD4 ooz:pora\lo.a at\OrDeJ', ll!ld Ibu

c.

Atchibald., appra1aer and

field man.

A.lthou&h the prlnc'lpal bnaleee o:t \hia corpor-at1oll hae
the . .1r1 "« of lndi

?dual

been

loa-. o.a fariUI a.ud rancbe • O"Yer a vide terri tory

ia. Utah ed Idaho, the corpora.Uon hu ill recent ,-eare

ereae to lrlelttde f'orl7-fcnar C01m\1ea 1n Utah, Idaho,

veatern Montana u4

alv~

Weet.~

e~and.ed

._wm Ore£Dn

W)roa1.Jl«, BACl to mcluda u

lu~

1h
1

Sottth-

a .aJor part of tu

bulneae the tl..BADoiDg of homea, COIIIDM"Ctal ud llldnstriel properUee in

t.he area vblch 1\ •~•·
&2pand1D« ita opera,~11a 1 tbe carptu•ation baa alao· greaUJ' ~U

b

pan4ed lta lDNet;M-nt coDDBcUou so \hat U not. only plaeee ita lcane with
indi'Yt daala aa4 WU.. t; acaounh

ft.cal

~t

pro'Yl~a

DOt

1D t.h1• area

a aourae of

tunu

8.11

HVeG

1Jl t.he eorq Jeara , lm.\ repl"esen h

ae

llte lnmraace companies, each of which

tor parUeular Q'pea ot loua, which source 1e

tncl1re-ctl.7 dapend.ent upon local econo •1c condi t.iou.
JJiaepiM the

~ ~ana1oD

1n ita operation• and. 't'Ohme and. the taat.

that \h8 oorporaUon 1• e.qulpped to u b •iD«la loans numing l.D.to the
band:red.a td

~

of doll.&n 1 1 t bN

.~

111toad!'adl)- t.o 1te polic;r of

t1na,nd.ng the ~lttle fellow• and etlll contl.zlu• to IUD real eetat;e lo~~~DA

l:J>
!or as little ae $500 at 110derate cost and on liberal terq, aa 1t did
f1!t7 Teare &«<•

10

!he atatt ot the firm has been expanded from the or1g1nal. two or
three ln the office to tort7-n1ne, organized into tour departments in

Logan, three d.epartaenta 1n Boise, and a full-tille representathe maint•1nh~

an ottlce 1n the upper Snake River Valley.

l.o9n ~ ltu.lldil!« Soc1etz.

d.e•ed one

todlq.

The savil:lge and loan business mtq be

ot the taatest grov1ng segmen\a of the nation 1 s financial system

Sata,;uard1n« $27.) billion of s avings at year-end 19,54, the buai-

ness ha8 trebled ite aaeeta in the last decade.

Approximately 17.5 mil-

lion Americana uae the facilities and services of the more than 6,000

aavtnga and loan aaaociations and cooperative banks that. coupriae the
busineu.

ftut ho118 t1nanc1..Jl8· role of the saviuga and loan business h
~e

equall7 t..preea1Tee

mortgage portfolio of all eaTinge and loan aaeoc1-

aUona increased b7 $4.2 billion during 1954 to reach a record high of
$26.2 b1111on at 7ear-end.

Since before World W'ar II • the savings and loan

business hae been doiag 1110re than

Appro:dllat-elJ

: ns,ooo

~

per cent of all mortgage lending.

nw homes . or 1n exceas o! on&- fourth of all nonfarm

private dvellin« unite started during the year 1954, were financed by eav-

ing9 and loan aeeociatione.
1hro~ut.

1h

11

124 years of service the savings and loan buaineea hae

adhered to ite orlgin.al purpose: specialized thrift and hoJDe f i nancing.
!he

c:ban«e 1n

tecle~al

l.alt re~di..Dg building and loan companies which

10.

J'reder1clc P. Chulp, letter dated August 29 , 1955·

11.

Spipgt ~ ~ l'act. ~. published 1n 1955 by the U. s . Savinga &
Loan Leagae and ~~ade available to the writer b,y Eldred Waldron.

lJl
•"- it 'GJIMoe ...ArT tor thea \o MiaUi.D a capital flm4. 11 re!lected 1ll
\M Deoeaber )1. 1 19.54, a~teMnt of \he Lopn 8oc1e~ vb1eb lbh

csp1W,

!be

-~

doea

~rib

lh~

reeerree u

DO

a 11abll1V'•

1a tlw TObaM of buiae•• ballclle4 'b7

u.. loctev

baa •de

lt nacee1&17 for a 411'ferenticaUon behac eecre\ar7 IUld aana,pr 8lld tor

a --cer to be

e~~plo~cl.

lfe~

JchD X.. Cobu'D ••• tbe flrat IIIUlat;er•

that paa1Uoa ta bald b7 D4n4 L. WaldroA.

ln 1948 tba Lo«u locteq

obtabed ttl new bo• ill the C!'Ocbtt Lou and Abatract h11d1D« 1 2J+ South
llal.n Street, l.ogM, Utah.

the l.opn lkt• ~lcliD« loei-'7 baa f1.D&Dced ill ucna of 2 ,6oo bo...
SA the Ta1leT a!Jioe Welllr'aa:z7 27, 191.).

. . . . . of

JD.cb>ecl 1.. Waldron atatea

\o the O'IUT'ellt

hi&h ra\8 of

ODe ol U.. ov.td...t1ac

for aalar1e4 -

~at

of ) pw cent on

nl•• of

~ 'be

•~l.D«a

traced

accouata.

\be loe1•t7 ta t~ lt baa ada it

ad "'lP MI'JlN'a le bec:o• bo• ovnera.

~15 ta:llte• haY• ho• loau

eo•

in

n ..soo .ooo baa beea paid oU of Ule lociet,.. 1ll •a.naiJI«• dllrl:D«

ita torv-two ,..an lA M"1ee aa4 tbat the 11Mn.l eanaiDc•

poaall~le

~t

t:a t.be ..,,.~ of

t2,.:J>.s,n.s.

haa alw fllnd.lhecl a Nfe &114 pzwtluble t.Drea-.t to

~1

!odat;r

!tae Soctev

llrreatora,

15,000 peraona hat1.D« a to\al of $2,229.375 la, e&rtJI«< .ac:ouata at preae!R.

Daria« the 7e&n when the

eeoao~

of the OOUll\1'7 vee pared \o the

Y1DD'D« of World War II, U1e 8oc1aQ plqed a

actl•• role la \be bond

-.rat, pa:rcba.d.Jle ao• $)00,000 1n boDda vlth .urplu tDd.e.

Ill acld.l-

tlon, offlcere of \be 8ocl•'7 parilelpated. lll the di.rectlon of Co1Ult,r war
bond drl•n•

!M ..,_. of loalll - • c!Dr-l.ac \ble period decltned, bow-

n.r, rit.b tt.. wppreaaed de.ad
war ecoJlOIV'.

1942,

and

!!M lou. ttcare tell

aa pointed ou\ lD ~ble J:U.

~P~ftt

rrv•

nplatlon l.Dbarent 1.ll a

$18S,ll-., ta 191M> to $?8.539 lv

the 78&1'

1945,

vhlch v1tne11ed the end

1)2
of World War II, sow thh figure rise to $111, 7)2.

The Korean War of

19.52 again caused a sl1r,b t drop 1n the loan f igure.

Since the end of

World War II, G. 1. home lonna have been 1n deiU.lld.

table XII
D1aburaemonte for .All Lo&ll Purposes
Logan Rome Build.in& Soclet7

1913-19.5.5
(In Rounded Dollars)

Tear

Amount

Tear

.Amount

191)
1914
191.5
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
192.5
1926
1927
1928
1929
19))
l9Jl.
19)2
19JJ
19)4

$ 1.5,4<>0

19).5
19)6
19)?
19J8
19)9
1940
1941
1942
194)
1944
1945

$16.5,200
1?0. 9.57
1?4,622
184,.549
1.59,49)
18.5,11?
149,141
?8, .5)9
72 ,774
89,07.5
111, 7)2
)91,0)8
)96,969
J9.5,1J)
424 ,661
492 ,268
48),1)2
42? ,179
.508 ,1 ?.5
800 ,)69
47?,8o0

16,400
.5),8?0
)7,500
47,640
.5),650
116,1.50
89,6.50
ll9, 2.56
121 , 022
106 ,800
10),410
80 •.5.50
110 ,27.5
ll.5,.5J4
164,59.5
141,444
1.56,221.
182,)61
102,8)8
12.5 ,20.5
9?,7.55

1946

194?
1948
1949
19.50
19.51
19.52
195J
19.54
19.5.5a

d ·i~e repTeaente firat aeTen ~nths of 195.5•
SoWOtJ m.ttred Waldron, Manager, Lo gan Rome BuildJ.ng Society,

August, 195.5·

!oda7 loan J>811Dente a.re receh·ed 110nthly, the Society utilhiDg the
direct

re~ot1on

method.

Loans are made for the purpose of buil ding, re-

IIOdeling, purchedng and refinancing boaee.
!be buaineaa h

the J'ede_ral

S~inge

inau.red up to $10 ,000 on each aav1n&a account bT
and Loan Inwrance Corporation.

In add.ition, 1 t

lJJ

lea - " • of
S~aue

~

U\ah Stat.• lllYlap and LDaa ~and the UDi'-4

8arl.ap ad I.oaa lea.pe.

~~tV !lip

eccouate -.;, be opeucl at

IUQ' tllle

rece1Ye4 b7 tha t•th ear:u troa the ft.ret.

) per cent..

vl \b

fl. or •re•

••7

DiTidude are pa.id Joe J)

lD oont.raa' wUh b&DUt ldlicb pq

au~ ~

oa

~cl

vl\b-

out DD~lce, \he loct•v coDfotae to tbe praotlce followed "' all flnaDc1al
1Da\1t1d10.u o1 tb the! which requi.ree the llm9ator to noUf'7 1t 1D aclYahOe

of v1 th4rawal. of

N?la«••

of t1fqo ldlea of Lopa, 11\ah.

Al\hoU«fl

~

larceat pereeaq,p of ita"

ho• loau are -.de to realden\a of Lop.n Cl\7, lta aartDga depodt.ora

Beaourcea kda:T are fifteu U••• ueaM'r' \ban th417 were at t.be end
of the f1.rat 7Nr of bo.atneaa. aa !able XIII polDh

!able

~:

:un

1lnourcea of the Lopa Bo.. .Udi.Dg Soc1•t7

Seleat•Jl '•r1oda froa 191) to 19.S.S
(X. BouDclad lbl t.H)

Year

1913
1928

'

848.000

19))

l.oo4,ooo

1940
1950
l95SS

'it«Ur8
Sc>urce&

15.998

747.510
1,0~.872

2,5,,000
repreau\a reaourcoa to J.oca.et 1, 19.S.S•

m. dr&d L.

Wal4ro1l.

1)4
'l'odq, B.
officers.

».

Berntson heads t.he list of Logan Rome Buil ding Societ7

Willlaa •ana, Jr. i s vice pres1dent: E . L. Waldron , v ice

president and JI&D8&8r; Gordon

w.

surer: and Aaa. Bullen, attorney.

Baws, secretaey; ll. D. Salisbury, trea-

Direc"tora are: AliDa Sonne, lf. D. Sa1ie-

ba.r7, Willard Paalac, .Aaa Bollen, William .Ivane, Jr., N. Alvin Pedersen,
R.. •• Berntaon, Joeeph .1. Cardon and ndred. L. Waldron.

!he tollowiJI« are eome of the more important 1 tems included 1n the

7orty-Second AnDual Statement o! Condition of the Society, issued
Deceaber Jl, 19.5"1
BUOUB.CIS:
let lCortga«e Leans . •••. • ••••• • o •• • • • • • • • • $2 , 088 , )19
Loa~te on BaY!D«s J.ecoun t a . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •
51 , 241
l'edersl Bo• Loan Bank Stock.. ••• •
)6 , l100
u. s. GoYeraen\
75 ,000
Cash on Hand and 1n ~ank. ... . ...... ... .. .
152 ,07)

o. .. ....
Bonde. ... . ..... ....... ..

LW!ILifPiS;

Sa~ A Inve t~ t:m.ent Accounts ••• • .••••.. • ~ , 07Q , 9J6
.ld:rancee !rom .Fe d. Bo me L:l an Bank • • • • • • ••
46 , 000
I.o an.a 1.n Pro ce • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • .. • . • . • • •
112 , )16
Reee-rY'&.a • .. . ... . . . ... .. . ..... . .. .. ........
1.58 ,898

First 7t48ra1 §avlngJ

~~Association.

Toda1 . Herschel Bullen

eerrea as p resident and manager of t h e J'iret 7ederal Se.villgs & Loan AssocieUon;

s.

C71'U Clark, secre tal7 and treasurer; and Herschel Bullen , Val

Palmer, s. Cyril Olark, Roee Anderson, Adrian

..r.

Hatch and Aaa Bullen ,

directore.
SerY1Dg an area o! !1ft,y miles r a dius from the Logan home office u
1\ clld when t1ra\ orpn1:ed, i'1rat .Federal has witneaeed. a gro"•th 1n
asae~a

of troJD f74,

m. 71

a t the end of the f irs t year o! business to

$787, )41.8) at yetn"-and 1954.

12.

12

Asset s 1n 1941 were $298 ,895.

In!ormat1on given to the writer Septeaber 2? , 1955 , b1 Herschel
1Qllen, president and aan~r.

w.

lJ1
Table UV
.lapt Chorih 1936-1954
71ret hdftal sartDca A LoiDl .beociaUon of to«&D

Date

Jae
)). 19)6
Daonber )1, 19)6
December
19']7
D.ciDer Jl. 19J8
Dac•ber )1, 19J9

:n.,

De~

ll. 1940

~Mo-.. )1.,

1941

DMeaber )1.. 1942
DMuber
194)

:n.
1944
:n.. 194-5
19'f6
:n. 1947

~*~•'bel" ~.
~be?
~ )1,
~\M.r

DNftbn' )1.

1948

DNea"ber Jl.

1949

:0.0..'-r :31. 19.50
~onber Jl. 19.51
:Dieealltr Jl, 19.52
»-a.-her )1, l95J
Dltaaber Jl, 19~

lppMt

lftaobal llll.lle-. Sepw•ber ?:1,

tnterrtew.

•rtgace loau

-a, ucl •srill«s

tJt the gowtb o.f' th1• ueociaUon.
\ha~

while the ..,UDt ot'

ctartDc
WU'

•aTlDg•

\he pert.od, the . . , _ , fd

~sits

1955

accepted abare equ.a.l..l7

Bovn-er, it b 1ntareetlng \o note

lhare aoooUDts haa 1Acreaaecl
-~

•'-a4117

loau he1.4 decreued d:llr1n« tbe

TeeH-1942, 194J, 1944 aD4 1945--wbea

tul .CODDJV

c-reel \o war pro-

cJacUoa re•tr1cte4 oon.\nctloll f4 priYak clwellt.Dp.
!be ueoeiaUoa plqecl

tbe elo•

aA

iDeU..\al part 1A tluDci.D«

~.I . t •

at

ot Vorl4. War ll, lo8Db« a tokl ot $7).,100 •' \he close ot

the -,ear 1~.

Ia add1Uoa, Jlr. Bdla. a\a'Wa that dllr1Jtt; ita aiDetea

1J6
years

o~

business t be Aaaoc1at1on ha@ never found it necessary t o fore-

c1o ee a loan. 1 J
Table XV
Mortg&&e Loan & SaviJlRa Share Account Growth

first l eder al Savtnr a and Loan As sociation of Logan
Tear-end 19.36 to 1954

1-lortgage Loans

llate

Savtne•
Share

AO£QUD~8

58,6o9.44

i )7 , 26). 88

104 ,297. 8 )
1)9 , 416 . £?
192 , 978. 9?
228 , 4o6. 26
279, 474. 54
25). 659.)8
208 , 710 . 7)
176,222. 42
161 , 414 . 8 5
200 , 080. 9)
)17 ,64) . 80
457. )54. 72
483 , 900 . J5
509 . 5)1 . 51
500 , 870 . 56
537 . 784. 52
6o5,016.89
673 , 147. 07

47. )81 . 46
68 , .2?9.19
101,20).16
148 , 771 . J>
212 , 175. 59
241, 271 . 44
289 , 100 .10
) 18 , 471 . 67
JSO , 935. 27

December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December

Jl, 1945
Jl, 1946
J l, 1947
)1 , 1948
:Jl, 1949
Jl, 1950
31, 19 51
)1 , 1952
)1 , 1953
J l, 1954

Source;

Herschel Bullen, September 27 , 1955 Interv i e._.

Jl . 19)6

$

)1, 19)?
Jl, 19)8
Jl , 19)9

Jl , 1940
Jl , 1941

)1 , 1942

Jl , 1943
Jl, 1944

State Loan CompflllY.

~9 . 0 55 · ~

441 , 062. )8
46o , )72. 0)
4)6,1 )2 . ,54
472 , ,544. 8()
499 , 6o2 . 96
521,104. 41
566. 516. 48
700 ' )29. J7

Since 1943 Don J. Wil son and hi s wi f e , Patricia

Ann Wilson , have owned and opera ted Lo.;an 1 s State Loan Company ae a pari.-

ners.Mr .

In mid-year 1947 Mr. Roland Hance)' became associated witb

State Loan Cocp&llf, assiat111g Mr. an d Mrs . '.Wilson in handling the i n-

- craased volume of bueineaa.

14

1).

Ibid.

14.

Don J. Wileon , 2lt• cit.

1)1
Loane todaJ are •de 1.n &IIOUDta or

lJl)

to $600 for a uxiln:m period

rate ot J per cent. per -.nth on all &mUDte up to $)>0 and 1 per cent per
.,nth on the nerl $:J)O to a urlma of $6oo.

at. a

a1D1m~~,

rial loan

t.heee

the DUJSber of 1oana handled

co~~panlea

co~~paniea

deareaeed.

b7 all aM11 loaD and 1nduat-

lo w.betant.1al financing vaa done bT

dnri.D« Vorld War II.

'fable XYl above the DU.IIber and

ucnm\ of loane ..U b7 St.ate LoaD Coii.P&D¥ el.nce 19~:
!able XYl
Jtuber and Aaount. of Loane, 19~1954
8 t.at. e J.o an Co11,Paa1

.,.

tear

of Loane

4)6
1,?(/J

19J8
1939
1940
1941
1942
194)

1,8JO

1,686
907

492
SOB
478

1944

1945

1946

658

1947

8)9

972
898
1,102
911
B.SJ
842
7JS
15,907

1948

1~

19$)
19.51
1952
1953
1954

!otal
llr. Don J. WUaon

.&.Dunt. of Loua

$ 4),77?..66
14?,164.5)
1)8,279.41
124,212.58
74,742.42
52.360.09
55.528.9)
52,420.00
82,746.?)
115 • .559·70
1)7,644.8)
ll5,080.19
1?4,027• .57
142,024.54
144,.SJ5.00
1)1,4?2.00
}21aJ1g1 00
il. 7.59.80-.18

aovce:

Preeent.
J'ederal

Let ~

St.a~

Sn\p.

of A«r1cultaral Credit.
!odq \he J'edaral Land Bank S)'"etn 1•

COIIpOeed of (1) 1,2JJ national !a.ra loan usoclaUone with a ••berah1p

1)8

o! abou\ ))0 ,000 !araera and r&nchera who are borrovere !roll and ovnera
of the •Tate•; (2) hel.a diatrict federal land banks, which are whollJ
ovnad b7 the national far• loan aaaociationa; and (J} the Land Bank
D1Tidon of the central o!fie. of the J'arm Cradi t Admlnhtration 1.o
Waa~ton,

D.

c.

,.ederal land bAnk lont-te!'ll mortga«e loMe are made

\hro-qb and upon the recoiiJD8ndat1on of the national farm loan ~~tsso c1at1ona,

are endoree4 b,r tbe aaeoc1at1ons and s e.rTiced

~

the as sociations.

The

federal land banka wperyhe the loan closing and loan aen1c1ng work of
the aaeoc1st1one and perform other functions as autborl!ed by lav with in
The Land Bank Division of the

their respect1Te districts.

~CA

charters

the Dational fa.r111 l oan aasociatl one , coordinates and supervises generalq
the acth'i.Uea of the aseocifltions and the federal land banks , and ad-

alnietera the appraisal vork.
Lo~tem

fftl"'l mr tgage credit l s proTi ded for agri c ulture a t a

4 per cent intere s t r a te.

Loans are written !or perio ds from f 1Te to

forty 7eara, b eln& t.btle adapted to the r epa,yment ab1l1t7 of the borrover.
All loana are ude oD17 on fat'lll and r anch p roperty "J.Jld m flt be a f irst
lien on the aeourit7.

Loans are aTailable to: (1} Yi nance the purchase

of land f or tana~ or etocki-ra iaing.

illpro•emenh o.n a !ant or ranch.
11Teatock.

( J)

(2) Construct bu1ld~e and ma.ke

BU1 equipment, fertilizer, and

(4) PrOTide funds tor general agricultural ueee.

faJ'Il or rech debta.
red at least w o

rear•

(5) Meet

(6) P~ nonagricultural debt a 1f they are ~
p rior to filin& appliceUon.

appraisal fees are charged, no commisaions reoeiTe d.

Vo applicat ion or
Pqmenta are made

at the DBUonsl tara loan association of f ices 1n semiannual or annual
install.nts , eaoh pqwtent including a P81111ent on p rinc ipal, as well aa

lntere.t..

Partial or tul.l pa;raent may be aa.de at Em¥ time "'' l thout

1)9
penal\)".

A t'uttv.ra

pq~~eat.

plan parm1t.a a reean-e tUDd t.o be accwmlat.ed

wUh the lamd beDk chJ.riDg good U.aee t.o t.alte care of future loan lnet..all-

loiUll are wrlt\eD for a loa« period of t.t.e, Ule Talue uead 1D dat.er-

'!be federal la.nd "banks Deed 1\md.s 1n add1 tlon to their eap1 t.al,
" " ". . • aad nrplua t.o aeet \he ne.eda of the faraere aDd ranchere vbo

borrow from tbul.

!he land baDke catmot.

acc~t.

depoeUa and Ulerefore do

eource of bonowed tanda for lendiAg purpoeea 11 eecared through the eala

at federal farm l.oaa bonde

~

banb luued their ova bon4e.
'booda 1\.iwe been latn.aad.

the land baD.b.

Stace then, olll.7 conaol1dated tara loaa

!heee bon4a are the JolDt and eenral obllp.-

Uou of t.be t.w.lTe fedAral land

bT eolftll.rcial beDk:a
daala.

Prior \o 192) 1Dd1T1dual

bank~.

!he bonde are pnrchaeed pr1Jiari17

Md endov.nt. .twlde, pr1Ta\e corporation• aDd lndi'Ti-

fba bonda bear a preacribed rate of intereet and aature 1D a

atat.ed uuaber of J8&re.

Bonde aq D.Ot be !awed in an a.out in axeeee

of, want)' U118a the uoUDt of capt t.al and su:rplue of the te.S.ral land

bana.
ln the Jean etnce 1941 the structure of t.be national fara lou

ae.oeiatlou 1D Cache Tallq baa chaDpd wbetanUall7•
.beooiat.lon, chartered Decellber 22, 1942 , vU.h Mr.

s. c.

!he

Chrieteneen ita

aec::reury-treaau!"er 1 extneolidated a llll.)u'i\7 o! t.be fnl l q

l.S.

Taler1e s.J.\h, Bn-blS¥ Land 1leDk aaoearcb Aaais tant..

l'ellruar7 29, 1956.

••w Cacbl

1
aeooc1ationa. 5

Let.t8T dated

consolidated tnto one, the Cache Valler Association, with Mr. Chria\enaen

Bodne7
sen.

lf7aan vaa el ected as aecreta.ry-treasure r

t.o succeed

s. c.

Christen-

!odaT Mr. •TJ1181l conti.Jmes tc serre 1.n that capacity, with Mar,-

Job.naon, aaehtant aecretar)'-treasu.rer.
e.Uon h

Current preeident of tM associ-

Merle G. lqer, Lewiston, Yi th D. M. Bio.laDore, Paradiae, Yioe

preaid.ent; John J;.. Leatham, We1laT1lle; Richard 1ioake1ley , Smithfield,

and Krtc L Bendrico, Lewitt.on, directors.
Orlg1nally housed in the Utah Mortgage Loan. Corporation building in

l.o«an, Utah, the Cache Valley Association moved into its newl,y conetructed
boM at 67

:aa. t

lat lorth, Logan, in September of 1952.

J'ro• the time of organization through An8ust, 1955, the association
baa .-de a total or 1,96.5 J'ederal Land :Bank loans, totaling $8,242,100;
118 Co..t .. ioner I loane to\aling ' l2 J,900; and. 6o J ColllBdasloner Il loane

totaling $1,146,900 .

J'roa organization through June .J), 1952, the

auociatio.n acquired rm.d/or charged off ?6 J'L'B loans, totaling ,J46,~o.
Yith a realbed loss o! $85.• JOO.

hom organization through December

Jl,

195J, the aseociation acqni.red and/or charged off 4 CoDIIBieaioner I loans,
totaltn« $8,)00 , with a realized lose or $1,)00, and 1? Oommiae1oner II
loana, totaling
On february

$)9,~0,

with a realbed loss of $18, 2)9.

24, 19.56, the Cache Valley national

16

i'81'111 Loan Association

di•tribuhd a diYidend t o member• amounting to approximately

f4? ,000.

R8p0rt1Dg to aeaociation members, Mr• .IJ118ll aaid, "We feel that
ueociaUon h.u had a splendid year.

Loans baTe totaled

tn.

$676,6oo to

Cache membera.• 17

16.

Information oonoerni~ tbe Cache Valley UU given to the writer b,r
Mr. Bodn&T •ya.n and Mile Mary Johnson, 1.D an intaniew on Aucuat

Jl, 1955·
1 ?.

Ber$1d Journal, J'ebruary 25, 19.56.
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!able XTII

Cache Yal1q lrL A.aeooiaUoll
!o\al Loau 6 . .\ Wew Jloaq, 1944 thro~

1954

Tear

•
•

t .ss.a>o

1~

1945

1946

21.4,200
lJ!'h_200

1~

204,200

111,8.SS

25(),?00

1)9,TJ7
166,448

1947

21~

1949
19SO
19Sl
1952
19.SJ
19_sa.

~.?Oo

172,6oo

2J.S,800

,562,000
489,.SOO

•

$ 94,8J?

96.78.S
1SO,.S.SJ
)86,018
2T/,208

• ID ficare srailable.
loJII'CI& Kiae

Rar7 Jolmeoa, Lopn, Aqut, 19.S.S•

wu chartered 1.Jl Ma-ch, 19.SO, who a 111111ber of or1«1Dal ueoclaUone
fro•

~olt,

•ar

Lake, haDldin aacl ODelda Co1111Uee were coaeo11datecl.

Om-rent offlcel'e of the Idaho Pioneer auoe1at1on are B. L, Baaaet,
;race, preeldent;

and Al Hrt

~.

v. x..

Baar, "Y1ce -predd8nt; C11tforcl WarT, eecre\arJ-

Moear, clirectore.

Bear Lab and Caribou CounUee and that part. of BanDoelt Count.7 aoutb of
Pocatello.

SlDee orcazdsat.ion U hae extended $.S,.SOO ,000 l.n 1on«-tel'll

142
1n tbe area borrowed $665,000 from the a . .oc1at1oD, an laareaae of

~•r

$200,000
~e

&pokue

\ba corre.poad.iDg peTlod a 7ear earl1er.

18

Id.abo PtcMer ueociaUon 1a the larceat etocldaol&tr of the

J'ederal LaDd :Bank.

!'he Bank r.centlT daolared a 6 per cent d1rt-

~nd a.ountin& to ,59,000, of which ~ Idabo unit received $15.000.

wae, 1D

mrn,

~

ahared with 75) borrover-membera.

Product1on Credit Szstea.

co11p0aed of

!hie

todq tne Prodnction Credit Syat• h

SOJ local production credit aeaociationa vi th a JDem'berahip

of about 45) ,000 !armera and ranchers.
atrl«We \ovard the

co~~~plet.e

l8J

now own all the stock o!

7armera have been malc:1.ng rapid

local ownership of their PCA 1 a.
~asociations

!he member•

and moat of the stock in the

othera.
Al tboU&h the Lopn !ranch of the Utah

:ra.rJD Production

Credit Asaoct-

atlon waa not organhed aa a full-t111e branch of!1oe UDtU October 1 ,
dur1~~& the

yeara of \he

1

1948,

Contempor&.rJ Period• prior to that date, the

UJ.PCA operated in thh area through field agento.

I n 1947. i t 1a k:noYD

that lorJINl Chrhteneen vaa a representative of the Utah .J'a.rm Production
Credit AaaociAtlon 1n Cache Valley, holdin« thh position until Oct.o'ber of

1948

when the f'ull-tl.-e branch office waa established.

At that time,

Bodney llyma.n beclUie the -..n.eager w1 th Boyd J'uh:riman aa aaabtant 118Dager.

Mr. IJ118D waa also
aUoa.

of the Cache falley lat1onal J'arm loan .Auocl-

In 1953 ab-. J\Lhriman waa DIUI8d eana.ger and Dale .James, assistant

IIWl&ger.

18.

~~&nager

!hey !unotion 1D this capnci ty at the -present t1me.l9

In.!o1'1Ult1on received from Clifton Warr 1n

A

letter dated January 16,

19,56.
19.

Information received

19,56.

fro~

E.

~.

Winder in a letter dated JaDUar7 Jl,

l4J

!he Lopn llruab 11 bouaed lD the . . - bu.ildi.D« with the aaU.onal.

fara loan ueoclatloa (Cacbe fall.,-).

n

eerne Cache, lbx ReSer aad

tich Ccut1ee.

lA ..U \loa to halldl.J..Dc Utah hnl ProdRctlon Credit loee, \he
Lopn 'bracll of UJPCA alao operates

\hroup

the e\ate office of the Utah

Ltnetock Pftdllc\toa Credit .U•claUoD 1D Salt Lab ClQ-, reo.bi.D«
appllca\loae for 11Teetodt lollll8.

Bo\b \he Utah hra Prodo.eUon aDd Utah

l.1Teetock ProcmctioD Cndit heoclatlone eerTe a lar&e terrltorJ

ia« the 8\a\e of Utah

oo~~prle

aDd that portioD of the State of A.rboaa DOrth

the Colorado Bl•el' aowu u

ot

the .,Arisoaa Strip; • and 1B Wf01l1D«, all of

UtD\a CouD\T &Del J.l.Dcol.Ja Co'GA\7 eouth of the .hr\7-eecond Parallel.
Oa.rrent «&Deral

~·r

of the UJPea la AclwlD 1. WiDder of Salt .l.akB C1 v,

whlle a to&BD ci than, Jt1rcm Oibboaa, h

a direc\or.

Secre t&r7-!rea.urer

of the tJtah 1.1•ea\ock Pea 1• .lrtbor IIIith. Salt J.ake CU,-.

Beddae ita

d1etrtct offlee at 204 Landee Bld«., 175 Veet South !.-ple, Salt Lake
CUiJ, Utah, the Utah hra Pea MilltaiD.a \he br&Deh office 1.11 Lop.n and oae
lD tichfleld, Utah, •• "'ell as e8YU\een field. repreeetaUne.

!he Utah

1.1Teetoelt PQ.l clle trlot ofttoe. located at .510 Dool7 Bu.lldl.Dc 1 109 Wee\
2Dtl

ao.th,

Salt Lab

otv.

U\ah, . . tntai.De

ODe

field

r~reeentaUYe

at

lar«e•
All UJPOA lou• are ebDr\-\era vlth aah.J'Uln aot to exceed W.l'N
-.onthe.

Matarltlee of le11 thaD tvel•• .,Dthl are v.n.all7 eet to eorre.,_

'})Olld with \he -.rbU.D« date of the crop or eo_,di\7 flDa.nced.
1~,

d1eba.neMD\1 of the Lopn branch haTe MaD f9,848,668

different acccnuate.
dlrtded to

OD

S1Dce
1,255

!hte 7eer, 1956, aarbd the pa;,~~ent of the flnt

••ber• b7

declared oa the espUal

the aaeoetatloa.
etoe~

.l J per cent cllYideDd hal bMll

and, 1D a4d1Uon, the aetoclaUon 1a

144
ret'wtci1Jl« 23 -per cent of the interest -pR.id 'by members du.r1n& t.he year.
Current int&reat. rate h

~ p er cent.

Most notes are discounted wi tb

the htt.ral. Intel'lll8d1ate Credit Bank, the p resent diecoun t. r a te being

3 per cent.

As

of rear-end 1955, the UtAh auoc iation 1a fina.nc i P.l a tate-

•nt totale net loans and interest Rt $4,4o4,2.84; total asset s a t

$5,)47 , 2)6; di't'1dends payable a t $1), 465 Md net " orth a t $907 ,065. 20
!ba table pointe out the number and total amount o.f Utah l'arm Pro-

dnatlon Credit Aaeoclation loans made 1n Cache ValleT during the period

Table XTIII
UlfC.A LoaA11 Made In Cache Valley, Utah
1940 Through 1954

Year

1940
1941
1942

1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1~

1949
19.SO
19.51
1952

19~

19

!lwaber

.blount

90

$ 9) ,870. 72
179, 978.92
268 ,451.63
357. 70). 00
567,144.64
.521 ,618. 29
5)5,289. 20
44l , J5l . Zl
470 , 212. 40
J8J, 672.1J
379 . 77). 59
456, J8s.oo
5J.4,176.oo
)79,847. 00
426,769. 00

118
1)8
15J

141
14o
14)
1)6
147
120
93
100
97
92
102

Sc:nt:rce: Dale Jamee, .Ushtant Manager, A~at , 1955·

!he

,ea~

ftaancial State•Dt o! the Utah Livestock PC. lhte

nat. loaDS and lllteree\ at f2,0.54,1.5l; d1v1dsnda p~able, , 9, 2)8; total

aattek at $2. 743,02?; aDd net worth at $6LI-2, )41.

20.

Aecord!D« to ~· JSJilee, Asa1etant ~er, ill 1nt8l'Tiev l'ebruaey
1, 1956.

14.5

Dill

Oaoptta\1Te

~

~ credit

kt\:!a.

AM4a ot coopvaUYe ueooi-

aU.ou 1a C.Cb.e '"fallq are • t bT \be 41atr1ot bank tor coopera'\1YII at

-.ral-,.

!'bree \Jpe1 of loans are aacla1

operaUDc loD8, aa4 fiiCU! tiT loa•, u4
41'7 c:recll\ corpora\1oa

cktau:MJl~e.

ntftci.a\ 1 at \be U ..•

\hit

~oan

nee'1.7, ee-.,cllV

loana,

l.IIIC1U8 loae eeeuoecl b7 co_,_

!be Yal. . of the c01m0d1tlea mat M

1e 11&4.,

~

-.r~

proT148 aa ad.equte

of a«nnrlv without \!» a.ec.ea1v ot a4d.1Uoul collateral of ot.hw k:t..D4e.
OperatiDe oap1 \al loau are tor the pu.rpo ••

CIIJJl\al of the borrow!D«
abort perl.oda of

u...
~

and are ,_.ral)¥ 11ade feyr relat1nl7

pneralq

L1eaa are

\sku. on real ••tau, equi~

hc111Q" loua are for t.ba purpo18 of enal»l1Dc

••'• ad. 1DY8dor1•••

•llc1'bla 'bol'l"'W8ra

ueoctatlo~a

ot IAIPPl..nll.D« the world.Dg

fiDaDca or rattMnoe t.be oonatruotlon or acquia1-

t1cm of pl0'11oal faoU1Uea n.ch u

buUd.iDp and. -.ob1•fl7•

preaarlbea \hat -.ob loua -.at be npa14 wiUlia 20
lu\uaea \be
In

fiY8r'J

~t

ech..,le

7~,

fiae law

ba.t 1D

a per1o4 of leas \ban 10

COirll'l

1101t

7Mrl.

inatuce, .pactttc collateral geiUil'al.q conahting of tint.

11eu oa p!q-elcal

~rU••

••cu.r1\T for faeU1Q" loana.
per cent of

~ ~~ppralae4

of 1oM borrow1...Dg

~at1-re1

11 taka u

Such loau cauo' be .ade 1.n exoee• of

•alu of '\he

oolla~ral

offered.

60

Ullur \he

prorlalolll O't Pabllo Law 4)9. Slat CoDgre••· IIPPI"ned Oo'\obe-r Jl, 1949,

U. banD for cooperat.1Tea, nbJec'\ \o Use &TdlabUit7 of twlcl.a, wen
a\hor1ae4 to

..a

eeparate loena to oooperat1ye aeeociatlona for \be

pupoH ot flJlanc.l.Dg \he cou\rGcU.on of etore.p facil1Uee for acrlaal'\val co_,41 t.iea.

!be iAteratt., which h
prladpal portloA

h

ot

all ca.. e b

obarA'84 oal.T oD \he -.paid

tbl 1.o. . . '""• awral.D.ed ..., t.he

acc:or41ma. vith tbe law,

at

ao.,..rDO'l"

o£ \be ~

oaABO \ exoee4 6 per out per amm•.
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'rbe capital atock of theee banks h

partly owned by the borrovin&

cooperat1Tea, 'bu.t Ule uentest proportion o! the capital 1s ovned b7 the
goveTmDent.

In adcU Uon t o using ,. portion of their capital for l c ad.ln«

purposes, banks for coopor a ti•e e ere autborhed to borrow from and discount or rediscount Yith the federlll.. intermediate credit ban.ks , and ha•e
borrowed rather extenei'vely from commercial banks.

The Central Bank

has two e-enerfll oourceA of lonn funds : ca:pi tal accounts, 11nd the 1ale o!
debentures to the public.
Coop erat1Te associations in Cache Valley such as the Cache Valley
1'urkey Gro.,ters .bao ciation, the Cache Volley Dairy Auoc1at1on, the
Utah Poultry and J'armere Cooperative, the lur Breeder• Agricultural Coop
Association, the Caehe Valley Breeding Association, t he Columbia Sheep
'Breeders A8tloc1at1on and the Central Potato Growers .Uaociatlon, haTe
actbe~

part icipated in the ser"t'1cea extended thro'Q8b the cooperatin

hrrnerp' Bo• 4dm1phtr&t1on.

Dor1.llg World 'fiar 11 the scope of the

7arm Secur1 t7 AdJiiniatration was reduced.

~ .let of Congreee in

1946,

the rs.t. wee cu,cr aedod by another agency , the J'armera 1 Home AdminhtraUon.

Under this legislation the l'SA and the Xmerg enoy Crop and .reed

Loan D1Tis1on o! the J'CA were consolidated into one agency within the
Dep.U'tment of .lgricul ture .

The J'BA obtains ita money for lending direct

to farmers from app ropriated funds .
vice to farc ers

~ho c~t

It offers a

~perTised

credit eer-

obtRin the credi t they need elsewher e of

f1c1ent amount and at rates and t erms prevailing in the community.

21.

I.n!ormation sup-plied by Mr • .A.rnold Ta¥1or in an interTiew
J'ebrua.ry 27, 1956.

21

sut-
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VPe• of loau are eenlced b.7

ftye d1tfenn\

U.Uoaa (1) Prodllo1lon ud 811M1ateDOe loau.
\o help f_...n

..a

blpro.-d pracUcee,

the hl'll Bo• A.cbdnie-

!beee are •de Prt.arll7

llproTed uee of land ud labor reBOv.roea on f . .ll7-

JUa4a are actn.noed tor purohaee of

ebncSJ.Dc prodDG\1oJ1 and nbeletence loan 1Adebtednees b
$10,000 for oDe borrover.

fro• 19J8 to 1954 wu 5 per cent,

p~ate

SlDce 19.54 1 t baa been 4 per cent.

fu117-VP• faraa conetn.ct &Del

~are ad ..,-

1D podJeare.

be repaid 1D leee U.•

troa ) to ~ per cat.
flooa

tau

22

Current

ra~

thro~

baa

~-

(J) SoU 1111cl lfa\er Ooneern.Uon loane.

larger

iDoreaeed

Loan• are

actra.DDed lv' prt'ftte len.dc'a and lu'ared l:o' the OoYenmeD\,

7ear. for 1Acl1Tldlaale, for\)' Jeal'l for aeeoc1aUona.
bonew 1IP to $25,000, ueoctaUoaa up to $25(),000.

22.

repair far.-

IAnred loua are 1111Uecl t.o 90 per cen\ of the

fair aD4 r.aeouble Yalue of tM fan.

...s.

Intereet rate

far.; to bpro" or enlarp f~ \o etf1c1ent

lwele; an4 \o bel.p oVD.n of

pariode vp to forv

U .al 'eel \o

!Mae loau an •de t.o baJ" or deYelop ef-

(2) •ara OwMrahip loana.
faall.7-~•

teed,

Loane are \o 'be repaid 1D accorcl&Dce lt1 th ex-

pec\84 iJicoM onr a period of froa oDe to e4rYen 78are.

fici•t

equi~nt,

IndlYlcbaal.e can
(4) -...rs-1107 loau.

rat.. on tanred loan• 11 ~ per cent. l.eJscle? rece1•••
~r cent goea for .,r~ hwrance and
one-half pe"t" cant for ""1c1Dg.

la'-"•'

j- per ceat, olll8-hal.f
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(S) Special Livesto ck loans.

these loana are made to help established

p rod:uoer1 and .feeders (except comme:rcial .feedlo t. operatora) o.f cattle,
aheep and goat.a maintain their normal lheatock operations.

Loana are

aad8 .for purchase and production of .feed and other operating expenaee

and are repayable 1.n one to three yeara .
erlet~

debts,

Loans are not 11ade to pq

A.p pl1est.1one from Teteran.s for moat \ypes of loans re-

ceiTe prefer ential consideration •
.Azlt.bo~

s.

Gardner ma.n.aged the Cacha Taller office o.f the J'a rmera 1

Home Administration during the

earl~

yeara of the contemporary period.

Current d11triot J'BA .Aeent h Arnold Taylor, who was appointed in October
o.f 19.52·
Yhen the J'HA office vas opened in the Cache area , 1 t was housed in

the !hatcher Building in Logan, Utah.

Todq the district office 1a

loc ated 1n the Cache Talley Medical :Build!Jlg at 52 Borth lat :laat 1n
Logan.

The

Lo ~an

office ae"ea al l of both Cache and Rich Counties.

!be

office operate• under the supervision of the State Office, of wbicb
Clarence .t.ndereon h

State Director.

General aupenlsion o f all district

and state offices it veated 1n the •ational Finance Office o.f the J'BA
1n St. Louh, Missouri, and in the J'ormer s 1 BcuDe ..A.dminletration, Waah1Df:-

t on, D.C.
A county coJDDittee of three persona , at l ou t two of theJD farJMrs,
and all of whoJD are appointed b7 the sta t e director, detendnea the
applicant' 1 eligibill tT fo r a loan, ceTt1f1ea 8 8 to the value o f the fara
to be boU«ht , and rniew1 the borrower 's progress.

!be

follow~ ID8D

haTe aerYed 88 aembera of the Ca.che and Rich Counties' District Loan

Committee 1ince the eat8blis bJDent of t he ~ in Ca che Vall~ in 1946:

1'-9
a. Zb1n4on, Calder s.

llall, m.1110ocl ._ Jlorpn,

Ben:r7

'f. Plant,

Jr., and

committee.

In 19SJ the local o:Ulce mede thir\7-ube operatia« loan• \otallDt;

$91,910& ~ tar~~ bouing loaaa \O~i.D« t2.),6,SO; tour va\er tacUi.Uea
loi!IU toW!D4: $20,~; Nld ou f'u lo-an \o\alb« $5,900.
DUilcer

Ia 1954 the

ot open.tb« loana llade inm'eaaed to tUv, tolal1ng $9.3,05~

there was one farm ownerahip loan

loane \ota.Hng

$14,ooo:

wu:u.-

$1J,~; bo

tana

houS,.

an4 tlTe wa'\e tacUl\iM loaaa tcRalia« $25,140•

!M report ot the 1955 f1acal 7e.r ltan
~\&liD& $a> • J)51 •elYe

tan

fo~e..--

operaUng loau

OVDa'llhtp loau to \alb«

tl28, 525; aU: eoU

and water lonna totallJJg $14,810. Z)
~

ot March 1, 19!i6, \he cH.atrtc'\ otttee 1.•

loane, a.v-•tec

~U

~

elghv operatillg

aDd water lo&IU, Ud.rt7 ta:na ovnerahlp loae, ' a

farll hou.lllg ]A)ana, and eight col1..ct1on onl7 (old account. vhtcb are
41fflc:U t to collect).
Pri.Ta.te

tana..

for ltmdlng on ln.ured mortg:&«e loana baTe been recetft4

b7 the Ce..cb&-ltlch d.iat.rtct otf1ce fro• the l'irat •at1onal lta.nk ot PorUaDd,
Oregon; A:[aitable I.Ue tnnrance Oompa:a;r, Dee llo1nea, Iova; ConUnenW.
•at1onal Bank.

2).

Qd~,

nlbou;

Bllaori.a reu.lne4 tn local

and \h8 Co..n"C1al llank ot Utah,

o~tlce

for

ottlee for oal7 appron-.tel.T tln.

~.

tm.lT three Tftare, diatrict.

1.50
hom time of organization through Dece111ber J 1 19.51, Cache Coun\¥
farmer. received !ro11 the J'HI. a total o! $:J)4, 745 in prochlcUon and su~

a1stence loan adYB.ncea.

Of Uda amount, $20 1 7JS interest vae paid, and

tllere vaa • J2, 915 d.el.1.nqu..ent on the princi pal..

7o r the same period 1

l'r8nk:l1n Count)-, ldabo, f~e received $182,)45 in advances; paid

f].l,074 interest; and let $1.2,0.51 become delinquent on the principal.
Cache Count¥

p~nte

on matured principal avera&ed 84 per cent, which

w:aa soaewbat below the aTernge o! all Utah oount1ea of above 90 per cent.

!he hankl.in Oount7 Parage w-aa 88 per ce.nt, this figure also falling
24
belov the Idaho •tate average.

It ie 1l1tereating to note that dnr1.ng a repreeentative peTiod,
September 24 1 19.51 to AprU ~. 1952, 49 per cent ot the P A

s

loana

e:xtended 'b7 the Logan office were advanced !or the purchaee or maintenance

ot prodnct1Ye livestock. while the next large•t percentag&-18 per cent-vas advanced for the refinancing of liTeetock debts.

per

een~

In J'ranldin, J7

o! P cl S loans were advanced tor prodw:t1ye 1.1Teatock1 ud Jl

par eent for the re!1nancin8 of livestock deb\.

ln!!\4.l'Mce Cosnniee.

25

In national scope, life 1naurance companies

began to lend l'DontJ7 on farm mortgage aecurit7 before the Cirtl Yar.

l'rom.

1910 untU l9JJ :•Y held more !arm mortgage loane than any other inati-/
tutional lendar.

~1n8

the period !roa l9JJ throu,;b 194?, hovner,

24-.

In!'oraation from Cache-Rich J11a 1951 Logan Convention l'older.

26.

1llg1in

8a &ttles, l1nancW ~
IDe. , Iev Tork , 1950, P• 224.

!A!:!. l!wtineu,

John Vile~ & Sen a •
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1•••

the amount of tara..,~ loau held.- iuvallce 008paa1ee wae

tv t.aeral.

than the SlDOUDt held
co~~puiee,

l.nsuranee

laad blmb.

a~

p.rlurtl7

areae aad vUI'e \he

Ul!e Q'pe

t~

dnllDant.

o~

qeJL'

alee loan I.e larp,

lJl Cecbe

Yal~

..-t be pol'Dted ou"\, '-• that alace

bleree~cl

\he

n.u.

•errac-

lnM'l«'

1D

&de~

\he better

!lme, the

baa 110\ lteen pr.-

~uee

collpDldea are

of tltetr hnabanta aDd u h1&h raw of

retarD aa poaatble, the DH4a of
. .l"ftd

1947,

oo11paa.t• t•d to ooaeaU.te their loaa b

In~

f1mc•toa

o~

w1tll ~.ooo.ooo cd tana •r~ 1o8M, ap.1Jl le4

other 1natituU.oDil. 1 - - . 111 \hit

a&ricul~

ti the eJUl

f'~•

S.. tbe put haTe ZlC\ alwqa betul

'tv \hea. Oil 'the otMr ban4. aoe tYt t.be larger cowpm:dea haTe
s~~

eAterecl the ta:rw lou field in a

eUort to help f1Mnon agr1eDl-

Wft aa well aa othar baa1.c 1Ddutr1eb

b

Cache

Yal.l~

the Al(uUUle

and~·

Pru.4anUal Llfe luarance

Collpul_ee han 111Y"te4 a ~ of their " " " " Ia tan~ .,r~ loau.
Jleeo!U of title Cac:M Ooua'7 !:reanr'e,

a.-cmv

Covthoae, togen, Utah,

ehow Uun ~. 19.SJ, ~ Nq, 1954. lqa:1ta'ble I'IIOO"Pda4 lbree mrt-

PI"C Praclle11al, \.a; Utah ·~ Lou CorporaUon, flfteeDJ coaMI'CI1al lNmD, fUQ"-flw; aD4 \h. DaUoul fara loan aaaoc1a t1on,

Wn.\7-0Me

.lipi'U,

1954, tkrn&ll

e4 a \obl. of ebaea

jprU,

•nwu on taraa

19.SS, luvaaee

COIIPBill•• reeori.-

co.ara1al 'blmb, etpQ'--!0111';

u4 tM o.cbe Tallq hUaul :Juw J.ou .&.eo0'1at1on, atzV-eight. Z7

Pr1DH

'be4J•·

1t1 blpoealble

!be -.et.. of ared1' e:n-Aecl

~-~.lin

I"'le 1ll acrtaaJ.iaral ti!l8!1M b

b.e

~eleea

Cache

Tal~.

q, 1llc11T1c!a.al. lcmdftw

plqe4 a.,.,. etpUlcaa\

._roua loau 8ft _ .
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from father to son or brother to bro t her on a contract baaia .

Professor

Earnest Morrison, .lgr1cul tural Scono:tics Department , Utah State Aericul~ural
~

Collee e 1 at Loi:;SlJ, states

~ hilt

r.!Ore

.u-

p rivate lenders 1n Utbh than by aey other

1.cul turA.l cr !'ldi t is furnished
~enc,y.

Today, aa in the past , St:,"'T1.cultural enterpr1so

contin.>.es to hold an

extremely important role 1n Cache V::Ul.ey ecooomic act1T1ty.

The 19.50

census lista a to\al of J , 2)6 farms 1n the Valley with J ,l72 !arm operaOf the 4J,40J total population 1n Ca choJ Valley in 19.50 , 22, .526
28
peroone comoriaed the rural population.
The value of prodacta sold
tore.

2
in l9.5J by operntors of 2 ,184 !arms in Cache County alone wae $10 17.55, 821 . 9
During the contemporary period, government-supervtsed credit 1nat1-

tutiona have Q1181JBnted p rlTate institutional 1end.ing 1.n the Valley , that
the needs o! our !arm wpulation me,ht be adequately met .

28.

u•

.§, GoYern.ment A.71cu1turnl Cenme. Btlreau of Agr1co.ltu:-· 1 C nS"Us ,

Wa~ton 1

29.

D. c.,

1~.50 ·

Herald Jourpnl, March

5, 1956.

!hle amq of 'benHng aA4 fi.DaDce ill Cache Tall•T baa a thH...fold
~

the ..... of a

repre.eza\a~1w eepen~

o! the AMrican eooDOIIT;

a cue-a~ o~ Utah, •nmtain and Veakl"D eooDO•ic deYelo..-ent; ad the
penpeo~1" ~

\he aatloll&l f1Duc1al a\atus

duri.D« \he

re~ctln

pel'-

locle.
With \be oolleluloa of aald awq, \he vrtt.er 4eflu• \he utloDal

fbaDctal .o rpal•tlon, t.e., fballclal 1Aatltutlona 1D the United S'-t••
of .AMrica, u

\be arterl•• of ecoDOIIlc aocleQ'

C8.1'1"71D«

OH41t, to

eoosaoaio qatea.

cS..nlo~t

01U"

!be growth and

lar 1ect1oa of the oo&trT or of azr:t
eenU;r does •

reao~

to U. qual1

v

~lt1c

\he lltebloocl,

ef azq partic..-

looale alvqa baa, u.d

of \1111 flow of ere ell t.

pr~

.&.\ the ea.-

"--• bo...-r, \he l"'.pc>DSe ot the people of u:r pYell locale, chazl«e•
\he qttal.1Q" of the now-back to eect.1oul or uU.onal. econoJV•

op1D.1oa of the writer \hat \co 11Ule ellphaab h
~alq

«!Ten

'tiT econo.U\1

to the !aportanoe o! the re.ponae o! the people.

11 aanM4 \hat the people are a .aneunrable

~actor.

It 1a \he

~

la our

arterial oondllit haa 'beco• coapla to the polllt of 11ltr1caq.

ofte 1\

~

the

1\8

struc1'1an baa underpne cbaDge fro• the iJipetua aad qual1tT of the flow
of cre41t.

!be factor• o! \he nov vaq fro• \he atrength or weabesa

of Da\lonal. pellc1ea to the atrtmgth or lack o! character o! the 1Dcl1T1c1Dal.

Chace•

qul1Q- of

~

la poalUTe or nept1Te !acton of credit change the

flow u

-.dl u

do the aboclt o! national and local erie••·

!be rlCih beckpoaacl of the . a aDd wo-of Cache Tall•T haa aad.e
~or

a pod. qullv o! cre41t.

bll.cioua

lmltiJ, .))tat ellda&Yor, acc.ptuae

td

Latter-~

Sainte Cbu.reh leadership, ooura«e, determination and re-

aoureef'ul.neae ear}¥ 110ldad a cooperative aoc1etT and
lea.derabip and 1nit1aUve.
~

en.co~d

.

local

'fheee ragged pioneer q:ual.1t1ee can be eeen

baTe carried through to the eona, grandsons and great-grandaoa of

the fira\ reaidenh of the Talley .

Local l eadership and initiat1Te have

uSUMd a primaey role 1n directing the quantit-7 and quality of credit
fiov.

It can be said proudly that Cache Valley 1 a leaders, throll8hout

ita entire l 00-7ear history, have delib eratelf and earefu.ll7 wund the
thread of cooperation ..,ng ita people • eecu.rel7 binding tog ethe r the

procm_cta o! their natural courage, determination and re soureefulneee
l.Jlto one economic whole, and

making

of the ,;reat CTedit flow of the

this 'Whole convertible aa a factor

eoono~

of state and nation.

lD ad.di tion, four national factors haTe exerted powerful in11.uence
lD steering the course of Caehe Valle7 financial act1v1t7 1n the tventieth

oentur71 (1) !he tpirlt c! laiaees faire, individnali811 and free enterprbe
which doainated .Aaeriean th1nk1ng prior to the 19)>'e, {2) the Great ~
pression, (J) the ltJlev Deal 1 of the Booeevelt Adainiat.ration, and (4)
Wprld War II vitb ita tremendou.a d.eflclt-spendi..n& program and the highproduction, eaef- credi t poliq Yhlch ensued.
.,or nearl7 twenty years a!ter Cadle Vallq wae first settled in 1856.
financial function• were neceasar1l7 uncomplicated and were localizedA
'rbe isolated geographic location barred national determination of the
quality of credit nov and the simple credit needs of this pioneer aocletif

vere • t \hrou.&h the medium• of barter, the Mor110n tith1D8 bouae, local
•rchante 1 cooperative a to rea and indirldual p ersona.
of 1eolat1on had been shattered
oo~cation

throt~Ct

Once the barrier

the advancement of 1ndnatr'7,

and transportation, and dter intercourse vae made poaaible,
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•hw• 1D MoJataDa and aubee((lJ8n\17 with other parte of Ule

fln1 with \he

Dation lllld world, CacM l'allq f1Dance t.hrDbbed to the beat ot the
national

pal.•••

'fallq u

well u

preai~tial

~DOwie

upavi.nge and dovuturM were refiecwd ill t.he

U.nda 1DeU.p.ted tibrougb congre11ional le&ialaUon and

dec1a1on.

Co..erc1al ba.DkiDC vae 1naUtute4 1D Cache Yalle7 iD l88J ri\h the
of '!hatcher lrot.he.ra BaD.k 1n aDaver to the neecl.a eJIPrM..d

o~

b7 an

RODOJV" vh1eb ha4 o~ the earq practice of barter and \he llm ~d
Mpldng taao1lona pertor.ed b;r the Monon

.re&nUe etor..

ts.th!.D« houee and collmlli'J

!he eetablillmen\ of thie baDk u.rDd the actual ent17

of or&anisec!. finuc. ae a etructural

co~nen\

of the Cache Yall.e7

. , 1900 there were bo banldng bouee eetabl1ehed t.n \he l'al-

eeoDO.,,

lq, oae a a tate bank and tbe o \her a uUonal bank.
bov~er,

uw

~18 JIQJlber

a.n tva

1Jl.crea8e to a to\al or thirteen 'blll:l.D, u

..m.~ benlr1xar' do~ted

Ccnuaol1da\1on.-

'!he

OTe.l'

dacadee,

•co. .

the Cache Tallq f1llancial ecene.

the TDnt recmcad the !lllllber of banka, wue a\

the ..., \be 1Jlmoeaa1ng the et.rugth and. etabill\7 of the rema1.n1.n«
1DaU\a\1ou.
P~'1cal

~andUon

1111~aob1le

Mde U 1a-

to •1:Ata1Jl cvta1D 1111&11 baDk:a 1n ce:rtai.D aparee}T populated

towu lJl Cache 'fallq.
-.rad the

troa the horee to the

be£1D"'"«

!heir eale to or abeorption

b7 other larpr banka

of COD80l1daUone 1D the Talle7.

!he coneol1dation

ao"ftMilt p.i.Ded geat bpeba froa ..,.. ., . of the Great DepreeeioD.

S\11D-

lat.4. "7 pro111H of creakr aecarl\7 and lar«Br capital potetial, a
JlllaMr of Cache lalle7 bub
CorporaU.o-.

be~

8adl COD80ll4a\1oD h

affiliated vUh \be Jiret Seeurl.fiT
con\SmJ1D& todq and a new pbaae of U

bu l!pJ>MI"ed vi th tba paraha.. 1a March, 1956, of Cache Yallq llanld n&
Co..,.a~7

'b7

~ca

Corporation.
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Coumercial 'banking has admirably- abaor'bed the impact of four perioda
of crh1a (Panic of 189). Pi.n.ancial Crisis of 1907, Depreadon of 1920 • and
the Gr'eat Depression of the 19:J) 1 a) , and two Jll8jor ware.

'l'hroll&b good

y-ears and stringent ones • there baa n8't"er been a case of a bank 1n this
Talley closing it.s door and failing to pay its dBposltore.
~

This atabUitT

be attribu.ted to the diTerai!ied econoi!G" which had been developed in

the Talley and to the cooperation, good Judpent and good Jl8ll888ment of

the men who made banldng history.

The strength o! Cache Valley banking

aa an institution has grown under conserTat1Te leadership, and the unity
of pu.rpoae of the bank8rs 1e now manifest 1n the actirltiea of the Cache
Talley Clearl.ng Bouse Aasoo1D.t1on.

St"t"ength haa co118, also, throu,;b

national and state le«iala.t1on, espec1alcy that creating the Federal

Resene Syatea and the 7edan.l Deposit ln8urance Ccnporation.
Oo~~~Dercial

period

1941-56,

Co~~paraUTe

'banking in Cache Valley hila renected \he perforllallce

u

o~

C&ehe Valley shared 1n the wartiae and poatwar booa.

figures of the Cache Valley

Ole~

1941 and 1952 present a picture of th1.a growth.

Rouse Aasoe1at1on for
The 1941 .t'igure h

listed flrstt1J
Loans and D1acounta
Loan•
Caah Beaources, inc. 11. s. and
Municipal Securities
~tal .Aeseta
!o tal Depo ai ta
total debita aceu:mlated for y-ear

ceo

Wet onl.T has Cache Tilley be.nldng &eSWDBd a constant position of
leadarehip local.l.y, aa eTid.enced 'Qy' the Morningside Square proJect , et al.,

~•

lY, Herald. kurnnJ.. Jane

7,

19SJ , Special -.d.1 t iou.
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'ba.' l t baa al110 produced l..az.. on \he •tate u4 DaUoDal. lenl.
~

a fwa MarrlMr

of tbe ftnt

o~

Senrl~

the Cburch

--~

s.

~

-al•••

Oba1nml of the l!oard of Go-nrDOn of

CorporaUoa: Orral

w.

A4aae, Prellclent of tha

J1cr7

le11U Quout of l&\ttii'-Da;r Sat.llt•:

L

AuTen,

of \he •:zecm.UTe OD.-tt.t.. . , lla\e lank Dlrteioll of U1e

Btmken ._aoct1at1ollf and

a'\lon of .&Mrloa aa4

w.. t.ern

D1rta1oD.

r.

Cache Talle7

VDlted Stat.ea Ch8llber

~re

the U'ah »aaan .beoelatt.eQ a:te: L

r.

~r1C81l

P. OhaJip, Pna1c1ellt., Jlorip«e llmlcan .Ueoct-

V~reelden-t,

1924J O. ~· Adaa, 1929:

!o

x.

o~

Co-..rce,

vbo ha?e ae"e4 as pree14ent. of

Ba\ch,

1922a

Marrl.Mr

s.

kclee,

P. ~. 19:J>J Aaa SollM, 1911; I. D.

Sal'"'al:m7, 1~ ud L L llurreu, 19Sl.Jl
Specialised. fl.Dancial aerrlcea nelled the now ot aredit. u

•• 1892 wben Cache Tallq

eoo~ bepD to

require

addi'1on 'o thoae pntT1&!4 b7 t.M oo.-ai'C\al bub.
ton 11114 other Ceah8 bua1Dee.-n offered

801U'Ce8

Law

•arlT

of credit ill

tiru, abetraa-

._,De7 to loa:a" as a part of

\heir 41YVSU'ied bulnne acttr:Hiea, and 1D 1892 the Ut.ah Mortgage Lo•
Co~Uoa

wae o!'pllise4 to wake eaaMm capi.'-1 ..-ailable in Cache

lallq for loa.nDg parpoeea.

!U Utah Mongap Loan CorporaUoD, Lopn

Bo• Ballcllng Sooie\7, State Jeaa 0oJ!IIII)&JV', l.opn aDd. Pacific J'1.naDce
Co~~. ftnt.

ll•

hdeal S&Yilrp 6 Loan .laeoeiaUon of Lopn &Dd Cache

l'o~V-J'U'tb Annn•l
.beocia~n, ICq 11 and 12, 195J•

Pro4!:1'aa of the

Couveatloll of Ule Utah JWJbre

loan..

~roll8h

\he aenoicee of these epecialhed ineUW.tiona, 1nd1T1-

c!Dale hJift 'been able 'to consolidate their debt and to meet the conTenient
p_,..at perl.od.a.

the

a.dn.n~ap

In

acldit~on,

specialhed t.hritt ba• been pro1110ted to

of the entire Vallq and eaTings haTe been put to vork to

ba114 C..c:he TBJ.lef•

Pr1Ta te f1.nance hae also been pro110t e d by the

J'\Jtanelal Senice, the Logan City J:mployeea 1 Credit Union and Cache T8llfJ7
lnn.ranoe egenoiea.

!he tremendous growth in the demand fo r eoneumer

credit eillce 1941 baa greatl)' st1mulated the act1vit 7 of these 1net1tu.-

The wcceaa of cooperative societies such ae the Logan BoJDB lbildi.Dg
Soc"1et7 ia a \ea\1-.,DJ of what cooperation 8111Dng ci tizena can do to bulld
a town.

!heae waite have not on1f helped to build LogAn ,

m~

have 1»-

c.reaaK the tilrit\ and etabil1tJ of all who have become atockhold.ere in
\he enterprieea.

pract1eed Uu-11\

Ae the Code of this Societf readaz IIOu.r forefather•
~

make u. great, we 111.8t practice thrU\ to presenoe

!he role plqed 0\r agricultural credi t in the develoJ)JIIen t of the Cache
Tall~ econo~~~r

bAa been of fo remost importance ne farming bas, throughout

the l00-7ear hbtory of Oaohe Talley, been t he dominant occupation.

In

Cache Yalle7 todq, of a total employed labor force of 9,8JS, 98Ticulture
renlne \he 1ncla.aU,O attracting the greatest number o! Caeh1ans, emplo7lDg

2,56.s. J2
~

qualiV of credit supplied by commercial banks and other pr1Tate

flDanolal lnaU tutione b7 1915 had failed to p rop erly nouriah the farm

l.s9

*-

MOBOJV" bec-..N of

lftf:-M~ c:r-dt\

Mec1a of the

ter of 'llllGienat.aQ- 1Ja hla 11Yel.Uoa4 WJ.eb

hie a.~ be ~'MD"d.
tM4 ICJ'1C'11lft:nl

ef

f'ln~

~

cr•UT

anCill vu ea\abl1abe4 oa a

tar~t-orecll\

aasocla\iolla todq haYe

rap1dl7 spproaabiJI« ••11-ovaenldp.

••t oo-s. Un,
Yall~

oen\J"al1secl Oa.c:bl

ucl Pree\oa, 14abo,

Jw11e

8laeh

8IUl all.boQIJl acri-eul\11ral crecU\ hu dnce 1916 been

Uou tor a \1M operated 1A
co.uollda\~n

oftea . . - tl •1\al lbal

tJaaUptacl to IIMt the 1d'&'81l\ nee4a

eoo-..

•-.umtl-lnX,Pft'riMd. .,., l6cal
M0011J>lia4 or

~t

dllr!.D«

\be '\h.lr\i.ea

lell41Qc 8«•11ctee ill J.Dpn, 11Uh

fana cre4U

s~w..

Malo' tana orecU.t

aaaooi.a\lona u4 \he1.r "mo\iou were conaoll4a\e4.

t.a a441UoD to tbo .. prori.de4
U

J.ooal ueoct.a.-

!be hns Credit Act of 19JJ and nbeeqtWnt laglela\ion

·~the

wen pr«rY16N

tao-

..

cr.at'",..

bad••

the

Du, 'lJ7l~\1n enaot-at 1n 1916, epeolal-

a~...... ~hral

ooepen\l.YA

110

tu.r aad

~

Sovcea of credit

\he aa\1onal. tu. loan ueocia Uona

tJpeOial art-\e!W faJ'II prodnc\lon

SAd.

\ioJl a.re41\ vu _.. llhllalal.e, ud the Yfl'/:7 low lDoo..

llYel\oclt

pro~

tara t..Utea who

ha4 beeslaable \o ob\aba GHClt.t ho• nieUD« fl.DaDc1al 1Jletlta.Uou
Y8N gnm•4 loau

b7 Ole aewl.7-areat4t4 l'anen'

!edq, •• la \be paa\e oo-.rct.a1 beaU

. . . . . . ilhan

aa. 0~

vt~ pYe~'-.ap..need

\M -crtculbnl

-~t of the

RoM Adw1nSa\raUon.
0~

lezul1D8

8C8JUI1•e Ule taak of flaanclllc

Cache Yall•7

800IIID10'e
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Lopll

I. Oobu0
o. :a. Bo'bbtat 0
~

Biohmnd.
J.opll
11U.Oa4

L W. laaaceoa

l.o,aD

!ovnan.d. Ill Brother•

l'raaklta

1867t JUI'IUU'1

Wllltaa ~'bera 0
A. I. IU1 A Co.
Se t.h Laacton

hUhfle14
Wellnlll•
8J11\bt1eld

1867a Maroh

W1111aa 0. lelaon

Oxtord.

1867t Mq

Oolll'ad. A ltro 'hera
WUllaa Jeu1~
J, M. Joe1aon
llarruer w. Merrill & Oo.
R1ahardaoa A Oo.
C. 1. lo"o'bina A Oo.
lb.earan & thatcher

l.opD

1866a ~ea"oor

"·
18661

Dae•b•r

Wllliaa akaa"oert0

1867a hpte•blr

o.

1867a Oo\ober

o.
o. w.

11. Bobbinl • Oo.

llli~hld.

tepa

ll1clmon4
l'rellklu

..

1867a Aaco.•t

topn

J.opn
Wellnllle
BicUand.
Sai~leld.

l.opll

tepa
b1tbth14

0

Lopn

~··.D87

Jllohaond

~r•

A. OU.qbouae Ill Co.

"·~·eo .

RioboDCl
We1lnllle
flo8Dk11n

1867a Deoeaber

L •1111

Locu

1868t JIZIU.IIZ7

•1111 It JroU&er.
.Ward. han

B.1ohaon4
VelliYllle

1868: March

Morrie

1867a loTea'ber

J.

~alcDtt (&raukott)

Lopll
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Dste•

1868! April

Conrad & Brothers
J. M. Joel eon
William Jennings & Co.
Morris lCrauslmff
William Maughan & Co.
Marriner V. Merrill & Co.
Richardson &: Ibuglas
0. :B. Robb1na & Company
William H. Shearman
Thatcher & Sana
Clarketon Coop Store
Franklin Coop Store
~de Park Coop Store
Logan 01 ty Coop Store
Mendon Ci ~ Coop Store
Millville Coop Store
Providence Coop Store
c. B. Robbins & Co .
Richmond Coop Store
Smithfield Coop Store
Dennh Winn

1870t ~·t

Logan
Vellaville
Logan
Logan

Wellsville
liicbmond
Smithfield
Logan
Logan

Logan
Clarke ton
Franklin
~de Park
Logan

Mendon
Millvillo
Providence
Logan
Richmond
Smithfield
Richmond

Sam SJDith

Logan
Logan

1870: September

Logan City Coop Store
:Scbtard Cro there

Logan
Logan

1870 : November

J. H. ~ankheadc

WelltTUle

187lt April

John Stoddard
O. B• .Bobbins & Co.«

Logan

1871: June

Richmond Coop Store

Richmond

1871: July

Franklin Coop Store
Dennie Wi.nng
Welleville Coop Store

J'ranlclin
Richmond.
Well Pille

187ls Au«Us t

Weston Coop Store
Millville Coop Store
Mendon Coop Store
Providence Coop Store
Jranklin Coop Store
lf¥de Park Coop Store
Logan City Coo~ Store
Hyrum Ooop Store
Clark•ton Coop Store

Weato.n
Millville
Mendon
Providence
7renkl!.n
Hyde Park

Logan Coop Store

0

Welleville

Logan
~

Clara ton
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'JJ&b..

llaQLP!'lpb

l87la lept. .ber

J. L ]len)dtead
bl \bflel4 Ooap
w. laru4

%u.a
S~n

•. ·~'t

Wellntlle
Sa1tbflel4
t.vi•~·
Levle~ll

187lt Jonaber

J.-e .lillavor\h

B.rrua

18?2t hbi'\W'7

Well..tlle Coop Store
Veatoa Coop ltore

Vellrrllle
Veaton

1872• March

P•rJ7ND Ia OoldMD

l.Gpn

1872& AprU

lra.kliD Ooop Store

l'rankl1A

l872t ..,

MillVille Coop l'ore
Weaton Coop 8~re

MUlTUle
We atoll

18721

M.7

lint s.,\.ber

•· JaHalcw Ia

eo.

0

•b'be " wu~_.o
Iobei"' o. U.te
&laona Ia Xer'llle4'

J,eviatoll
-~Park

Coop
JeiiDOe~

~AUKer

:Lnh~n
l.ew11~1l

Locu

Dll'rl4 CI'OCD\ t,ll

a;,... Park

Levla leJliOJl
Lepa 01 '7 Coop
Wellerille Coop
Pal'a41ae Coep
Pro't'ldaDGe Cbop
ll1.,_n4 Coop
8111tbt1el4 Ooop

l.ewiektn

J.ocu
11chllon4
l.opa
WellrrUle
P&l'a41ae
PI'OT14enee
11e.Uon4
0

CurUa A !allan
.L. Leaoe0
Sat~ A Coz

I. Ito'\ A Oo.
John Jl. Wilton°

81a1~1el4
J.evia~on

Levie ton
.Levi a ton
l.wht.on
.Lewiaton
I.opa

1872t Oo\ober

Zlona Coop ltoreh

I.opn

18?2a •onaber

!boaa Menc»Dhall
Pe!'Mll PuklJulon A Co.

'II'ankl.1n
l'ranklln

1812: Dloeaber

Jlanab•l'd 6 Boaell'baua
8a1th.flal4 Coop Store

Lopn

18?)a l&fiJIJAI'1

Jolm Ooua.~

Locan

Sa1thtial4
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b
Dealer

~·

llu. Q,L

187)& 7ebnarJ

Mendon Oaop Store
lllanobard & Roaenbaua

Mendon

187): March

Bers-n & Go ldeman
Sat \hfteld Coop

Lo«an
Smltb!ield

1874: Jwle

JU!IIJ 1 Lar10n«

M1l l vtlle

1874& Octo~r

11ehar4aon

a

Tbeae were the
writer hal
that ~e1 CiTe
be,;an bua1ne ..
butiMIIe
~

b

& Dougla.«

~

logan

Smithfield

4atea on which taxea were p aid b,y the l i s ted firma.
uted them not onl7 !or convenience, but i n the belie!
a fairlJ aoourate clue at to the date t hese firme
tranaaotiona, and aleo t he date they vent ou t ot

Aa the tax record• were kept 1.n lon& hand it vaa at time • diftiault
tor the vriter to a8certa in ~elling. The name• are ae nearly
correot •• poaa1ble. !he (f ) i ndicntee illegibility.

c laicenee tor 11Cluor onl7.
4

71rm 11 an apothecaey, aleo.

e

Both a liquor and a retail dealer.

f

'lhe vriter !oUDd no nidenee on aey licens ee ilwed in 1869, nor
an ezplanaUon tor \hie tact.

C

14oen" !or tobacco o~.

h

J'irm alao a vholetale dealer.

8outctl !urean of Internal ReTenue Utah Dietrict Tax Lieta. 1864-18?4,
!&Doro!t MaS., BerkelaJ, California. Reela 4 and;. (Microfilm at
Obh State "'«J'lcul tuzal. Coller.e Library, Logan, Utah.)

APPDDU 11
IIS!OllT

or

Bouae l.aaooiaUoD.

CACBJ V.&l.Lft OT·ViiiO JIJUSI USOCU!IOI

!he l.aaoolaUon 1a e:xac\1.7 vbat 1 h

ll&M

illplte•,

a olearlllc boul8 for \he iclea• ucl pro'blaaa ot \M ••'bar b&DD.

In

&441\ion, 1\ repre1en\eA (alnce it1 orcanlsatlon) the united Yoioe of
ballkara ucl ben'dnc 1naUtv.t1on• of the Talle7,
looal

00~1\7,

o1al.lJ orpDi.. d uUl 1917, u
bub of \be Taller

'be~

Ol•artnc Kouee Aaaoci&Uon va1 not off1ear17 ae ••••'bar or the year 1907 the

enpce4 in oleariDC boua• aot1Y1\f when clear-

bouae oerUtlca\ea were hw.cl 4nr1Ja& th8

~oe•'ber

U1el! 1n

ata\e ud a.aUonal at!a1ra •

.Utho\l&h the Oaoha Taller

he

•~renin&

P~m1o

of 1907.

B)"

of 1907, bovenr, the f1UJT7 hacl aba\ed 1n OacU Talle7 and

olearhc bouae aoUY1Q' wa1 cl1aaont.1JN.ed untU Ooto'ber 2, 1917, when
\he Yarloua Oaohe Taller 'bankt aet. to iDTIIUpte the ••ta'b1111hMnt ot
a perMnent oleAJ"1.Dc houe orpnhaUon.

On loY•'ber 9, 1917, a 1eoond

. .eu.nc vat held vi \h the tollowiac banlta

r~re ..nhd.a 1

'l'hatcher Brother• J&llk, t..ocan, U\ah
JaUoaal lank of l.opn, Utah
Caw lalle7 Banld.DC Coiii>&Dl• l.oPD, Utah
J'ar'Mr• 6 Marchanh IP!D«I Janlt, lopn, Utah
eo-rcllll la\ioa.al lJank, &a1tht1el4, 0\ah
IAYiatoa State Bank, lAvhton, Utah
J1Jnua S Mt• JJank, JITrua, Utah
lllclwond State lank, atcblmnd, Utah
We11nUle State Juk, We1li'Y111e, Utah
'Weat Oaclw 8\a\e lank, Trenton, Utah
l'arMn Jlank'nc Co liPan,, Cache JwacUon, Utah

ruet

1.

Oao» Tallq CleariD.c Bcuae »•oolaUcn troa October
2, 1917, to October 29, l9.SJ, obtaiud b7 the writer troa Mr. Vem
B.ulu, leoretarr of the .U.oolation.
Mlmlhl ot the

1?2
Art1olet of Aeeoo1at1on ware

~dopted

vhioh ArUcl" included the bank•
b&DD.

to take affect on January 1, 1918,

ot Preaton, aa well aa the eboT._named

At. thh tiM Mr. B. X. Batch, of 'thatcher Bl'othera Bank, wae

n&8ed prea1dent of

~

Cache Talle7 Clearing Bouae .Uaociation.

w.

Tioe preeid.ent vat Mr. B.

~irat

OU.a of the Jqrum State Bank, 18cond Tic:e

predc:Wnt wae Kr. Thoaaa B. Yarr of Sai thfield'• Oo~~.mercial Bational
Bank, and Mr • .t..

a.

Bomer of J'areera & Merchante SaTing• Bank of Logan

wa• n ... d aeoret.ary and trea.urar of the Aaaooiation.
exeouttve

oomai\~ee

were

B. I. Batch, J.

Geor. . G. Heu4r1ck• and .t.. G. Barber.

x.

lleotad to the

Shepard, H.

~.

Crockett,

2

larl7 aee\lA«e were bald irregularlf •• .pecial bua1neaa warranted
their be1n& called.
Uniton aenice char1e1 were established Mrlf and t h e 1ni tiaticn

ot un1tol'1l1t7 in intereet and 18rvioe cbar&u,
~

banki~

houra and other

praot.1oea cont1Due1 to be one of the principal function• of the

Cleari.D« Bouae.
Cooperat!.n« cloaelf with the Americflll I ne titute o!

Bank~,

the

Oach8 ValleT Clearing Bouae Aaaoc1at1on aaaumed the raaponeibilitT for
trainin& ita own umberahip in the dutie1 and. practice• of bank manag._
. .nt.

In addi Uou, the Auociation hae wpported the American Bankert

.Uaooiation and Utah Banker• .Ueooiation acth·itiea, and in the fe&re

1918, l92J, 1929 and

1~,

when the Utah llan.Dra .baoc1at1on 1 e annual

0011Tent1on1 were bald 1.n Lo«an• it wae boat organisation to banker• from
all oTer the etate.

17)

!he Ole&P1D« Bou.. haa wa«ed enligh te:r:ai:ng adTerUai.Dg e&JIIpaigna
throuchou\ ih hhto17, both for the proteoUon ot ita member bana an4
the educatio:r:a ot the yntblic.

Minute• ot the Aaeociation dated October 27,

19)), tell ot a cupaip to preeent U. 'bAnka' aide of th.e tax problea.
In -'pr11 ot 19)1 there waa vtd..e8prea4 adTertieizl« tor the purpoae ot ahow1q the public the 41!-terenee between b&DU aAd bu.Udin« and loan tac111-

tunda b)' theae aaaooiaUona.

!he !U.a 1 Mone)' at Work1 wae obta1ud b)'

the Clearing Hou..e in 19)9 to be ahown to aohool children and in other

During both world wua tbe Aaeoctat1on enthu..1aatioall7 wpported.
bond 4r1••• and 080 pro Jech.

lorthern Utah and Southern Idaho

t&n~era

and budneuaen were trequentl7 1nv1 ted to aeet1naa ot the Olearin& Route
which enooura«ed them to be acUTe 1n the all-out •:rood !or heedoa•
Letter-writin« conteata tor the Junior and aenior bigh aobool

campaisn.
a~danh

were ataced with llhod tor :rreedoa1 their theM.

In 1942 the

J.uociat1on uaed the Count1 paper• extena1Tel7 •• a aeana ot ur«inc

oltheu to cooperate in the rubber aal.Tage driTe, a.nd April 22. 195),
announced.

~t

the Cache Valla7 Clearin« Boute Aaaociation would abeorb

one-aixtb ot ~ loae nit there vere other responaible partnera to coTer
their ahara ot eJV lo18 which ll18ht 'be created handling aeeda \a be
planted to aadat tha acute ahortage oau.. d b7 the freedn« ot a large
part

ot the alfalfa ot the

collla1J11 t7. 1 J

One part.1.cularl7 dgniticant aapect ot Clearing Bouae activ1t7 11
tbe aupport that the ba.nlta haTe rendared to the taraing 1ntereah ot
the ValleT•

J'or example, the Jane 1. 19)4 aeeti.ng ot the J.aaooiation

174
was called. tor the pr111U7 purpoee of considering vqe and 11eane of eozr.
eeZ"'fiza« and. obtainin« b.q for the Yinter'• neede of Cache Yalle7 dair7-

aen and 11Tettoclalen, a .. r1oua thorla&•
ae. .oDal droU«ht.
~

'bei~

1n

pro~ect

due to

A retolution vae paeeed oall1Dg tor the milk companiee

take the 1n1t1at1T• aDd

re~nt1'b111t7

in Du,1ng and allotting hay,

wUb the 'ba.nkl pl•d«iD« thuselTea to auilt aubetant1ally in the
f1J'la!la1ng.

4

The earl7 pattern of

hold!~

meetinge only vben there vaa wpecial

lN.a1neat to 'be ditouued vat alteNd Ja:tlfarJ 7, 19)6, at which time a
r ..oluUon waa paaeed to hold a IDeeUDC of the Auooiation on the second
Tueedaf of each eont.h.

Since ~

\he fourth 1'hurtcla¥ of each

IIIODth.

16, 1946,

meetings have been held on

At first aueeemente vere made from

•m'bert aa nee4a4 to finance Olearinc Bouae actirl Uea.
•ebruary
$2)2,.5().

The Miuu.tee of

15, 1921, record reodptl !roa Mmbere !or the rear ae totaling
'fodq 'IIOnthly coats are financ-ed b7 drawing dratta on the

...ber bamt. aocor4in« to the total resouroet of each bank.
Pret14entw of the Cache Tall., Clearing Bouae Aaeoc1at1on from the

year 191.7 to tbt preeen\ date are «ivan 1n the Table.
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.APPENDU II I

Presidents
Cache ValleT Clearing Bouse Association

1917-1955

l!!I:

I'am•

Bank Affiliated With

1917
1919
1920
1921
1922
192J
1925
1926
1927
1928
19J)
19)1
1932
19)4
19)6
1937
1939
1940
1942
1944
1945
1947
1949
1951
1953

H. ~. Batch
B. E. Crockett

Thatcher Brothere Bank
First lla tional Bank of Lo gan
Cae.he Valley Banld.n8 Company
l'a.rmere &. Merchants Savillgl Bank
State Bank of Richmond
lirst llationsl Bank of Lo gan
Cache Valley Banking Comp~
lirat Jational Bank of Preston
Thatcher Brothers Bank
Cache Valle,- :Banld.ng Company
Commercial National Bank
Thatcher Brother• Bank
First Security Bank of Preston
Lewiston State Bank
Cache Valley Banld.ng Company
Commercial Iat1onal Bank
CBche Talley Benk1Jl8 Comp&JlT
l'irat National Bank of Lo«an
lirst Security Bank of Logan
Yirat Security Bank of Richmond
Cache Valley :Banking Company
Lewiston State Bank
Firat Jational Bank of Logan
Cache ValleT Banlcin& CoJJpany
11ret Security Bank of Logan

J.

~.

Shepard

E. Taft Benson
J. \'(. Junk
Alma Sonne
1. P. Champ
C. L. Greaves
B. J. Hatch
w. o. Darley
Thomae B. J'arr
)J. D. Sal i tbury
T. R. Bowden
B:u.uall Rogers
L. w. Bovey
Thoma• B. Jarr
B.. n. Hu.rren
R. s. Hanson
a. J. Hatch
Calder Hall
L. w. Hovey
L8J18ton Barber
A. J. :Bernteon
hed li. Thompson
Rulon Squirea

----·- --

ln t~1 v' t'.l.; al :lcj)c :r. t •s

( T1 ..,.(, l

lP92

lP9}

Thstc~~r t~othe~s

l SC· , N :C

0

84 J72

150 , 0':'0

c

P'7, ~Ni

en .•817

~e ~'!t"' r qNJ t~ ers

Na t .

'!~()ta l

! ~nk

of

? enk
Lo ra~

.U l !Janks lf\9~

-:'h!lt. ch ~ r "C!"o the -:·~ ~9:2:-:
l ~t

NAt . b8nk - f Logan

Tot a l

. ~ll (l&~~ s lStq ~

Thetcber !'1:-oth~rs ::: enlt:

lst Net. ? 9nk

~r

LaFaD

'l'r)tl)l ,J. l ~!Hi leS lF Of}

sr ,or•,.

?CO ,,.,r r

11 ,?!O

t&!::I.J:~ !"("'~ S

/2,407

0

.n:

(,

,..

p ,1 7i

l '-C , OPt:

2oo,ono

:-:.::'..=..
- ,-£:-:...::·:::.:~:=:::==:::..::..;===-=~==
Tot bl
Ca sh

?Z

Thatcher ?. rot n ra Sank

t~t

1 P?6

c

C · ~ S CI')UDt : !''

"'""";.,.c.._,o_o...o.--___u, 21)(~·_ _ _ -~...:~~6-&'..;.,f.,.;.:..l,,______..,....,.~

To tu1 :J.l 9anks 19c:r 5

1~9c;

1 5C ,O(;O

- ··~

L()qr;T1- 1

Benk
lst N~t. Sank 0r Logan
Total i l l Eer.~s Hn

lst Nat. Aoc.k of LoNJ.D

18Qt1

( !Je:;;andJ

- --

.s o .~

l Oo ,C??

742,514

tZ J ~.( r
.:' , ~ - ,..

Q

11

:.sr

rq

nc:~

,

5G, -r£ ____~l~l~c~~----~_,...------'~1~-~~9~~------f •(I

11 , ( Sf'

15r J ..l''O

0

,!~

• f'
'!i,();..a "'"

2"0,r rr.
[] fj

A1

1

Q

'l,

., r .
I

~

•

__1,1, z;;r
ll,?C.f,

r.e

('

r.·,

t o ?~1
sr .rnr·
ll
-::,---==---~~--=-=---------,..·----lL:.-'),'2 ' -1- ~c ,or.c,
lt, ? :.r
~ f,f'l

"·- ·"1~i

~a

\ ' ..~: .t y, ,:~:
nC:o r :;.- ' 1a r ~ 1

r. 'i
~ ·

.- so:
~

~1

----.,.......0
•. ,,, ~
, 21•

..

r 't,

l ' - ~'' 4

a;-;; ' ~r "'~

l .! fl lSi~

5} 1

Yeer

~8lll8

of Eanlt

1891 Thatcher Brothers Benk
lst Net . 9ank of Logan
Total rlll Banks l8<J?

lB98

:=a ~1 tsl

150 .CC·O
50 !000

2oo,ooo

76,4"28

234,166

364,098

68.~78

98,656

4()

332,822

180,096
,544,11-4

2?,,963
129,476

3?9. 776
192.013

40,.5,439

571.729

94,796
73,815
67,389

0

n ,2.5o
0

501000

ll,2)0

'200,000

11,250

18'}9 Thatoher E:rotners Bank
lst Net. Ba.DJc ot Logan

150.000

Total -~ Banks 1899

50 ,ooo

0
11!250

200,000

1900 Thatcher Brothers Bank
1st Nat • .Bank ot Logan
T0tal All Banks 1900

150 .ooo

1901 Thatcher Brothers Sank
1st Nat. Bank ot Logan

150,000
.50,000
200,000

1902 Thatcher Brotbers Bank
lst ~~at. 'Bank of Logan
Total .i'J..l Be..o.ks 1902

150,000

.so,ooo

200,000

10,24'1
1091202

~1.2.50

1.50,000

Total i l l Banks 1901

Cash

nesou.rcea

Discounts

'I'h.eto.her Brothers Benk
let .N at. Bank or Logan
Total All Banlte 1 898

50.000
200,000

Total
.lt\sou.ro-es

Note
!nd1 v1 dual. )epo9j ts
\ Det:llll} d)
.:arculet1on8 l Th1e)

197,879
131,406
?0,14')
119,379
,20,9}4

Loans d:b

258
1

115,l3b
.4~,302

4.5,494

rnv e•tm~n~s

.5,3)6
21.889
27,225
1,f57
12~6
l4~3

294,61\'7

424 ,}16

ll, 250

150,,5.10
ll9 .375
140.490
410,37 5

128,1.55
422,802

61\l 1205

1041.204

0
12,.500

162,966
146.3.(7
1?9,412

499,993
26l,Co6
761,059

l74,6SS

7 ,Oll

1;6~,106

102,}17
277,172

12.582

9,}4/
12 l '50.E.

.H\2,725

12 • .500

0

222,751

12,,500
121500
0
12,500
ll,500

26.5,424

259,921

396,027

216!889

2,006

12.528
l4 ,604

l?,'i'i:S

}62,237

603,548

164,573

2222079

15.5.974

.304,00.5

6}8,}51

51B,Ul

907,553

12.5,462
290,0}.5

227. ?4}
239,110
732,3?7

482,019

688,300

1}3,844

13,255

187,61;

}261672

~€,079

1,014,972

231,923

12 288o

1 <)3 ,.S2.1

669,632

21,853

26,1;.5

2

Note

Year

Name o t .Bank

190} Thatcher B~tbars Bank
Oaohe Valley :·enldllg ;;o.

lat Nat. Bank ot
Total All

1904

~
Banks 190~

Tbatcb~r Brot~era

Rank

Cache Vell.ey Ban.k1n~ Oo.

let I· u t. Bank of Logan

To·\al
1~05

~

Ban.k·a l '04

Thatcher Brothers Bank
vacbe Valley eanking Oo.
let N~t. lank ot Logan
lat }.at. Bank ot l'raston.f'
Private Bk. or Smithfield
Total All Blllllcll 1705

CarJ1 tal

Circ,uation

1.50,000

0
0
12 1 ,500
l2,.50C

40 ,000

50 1900

240,000
1.50,000
40,000
.50,000
240,000

2.5,000

1o.ooo

20,000

0
25,SOO

1906 Thotoher Brothers Bank
· Cache Valley Bank1ne Co.
Lewiston Stete Bank

150,000
40,000

let Nat. E.uk ot Logan
l st Nat. Bank or fr&eton

Pr1Yate Bk. ot Smitntield
Total All 'Baxllcs 1906

1907 ':Olatcher 'Broth.e re I!ank
Caohe Valley .Se.DklllG :;o.

State Bank
lat ~at. Bank of i.ogan
l at ~at. Bank ot Pre at-en
:-'rivate Pk. of S nd.ththld
'l'o"al .Ul Banks 1 -,o;

L~~1ston

22,206

0

12,500

361,28.5
2.52 ,S51
l0,5,f;7l
;~ ,013
296,021
62,o24
1,293
1516~0
l ,1}4 .606

~83,942

,_a ,ooo

0
0

69,4.50

50,000

12,500
D..6

0

304,030

10'7 ,l 72
268,552
1,013,028

0

na
20 !000

(De11'!"i1'1d}

192,44.t
316 '?81
48,8'70
7,769
302 .~81
871,245

311,068

12,500

~enos1tj

(1'1~)

0
121)00

0

285,000

Tndiv:fduel

0

1.50,000
40.000

;o,ooo

s

14,~44

230,809
131,660
14,546

172,74-l
213,18•
ne
Da
l2 113S
18 1 438
1,261,852

278 ,ooo

12,506

150,000
40,000
18,000

0

396,4'74

296,?.69

0
0

95,15~

125,1.52

20,417

.37,429

.50,000
25,000
20.000

30) ,tJOO

12,.500
2.5,000
0
37,500

;s~.102

88,667
29.01.5

281305

1,507,183

Loans .t

Discountab

5.53,025
40 ,2·66
236,861
8}0 ,152
48),106
119 /~76
201,41.5

Total
nBSourceS

Cesb
i\.esourcea

lnvestJ..oen<;s

732,20,3
98,0<)7
,38'7 ,3ll
1.217 ,6u

124,693
54,675

2. ;57

932930
2'} 3,296

1}!32~

812,120

261,760
62,074

184,342
354,.533

771139

Bo6, en

1,}50,995

400 ,CJ7'

lJ3, 976

7}7
16 ,4l1j

21.740
12
l) 1017
34,769

636,393

8}0. 53.7

176,108
;03,667
74,132
18 ,1e7

210,043

}84,464
98,.508
38,828

1,208,.&87

1,562,360

205. '178

.14,2-.

650,490

835 '78'7

1ze, 616

20,740

1'78,783

25},041
50,314

?0,278
f. ,8c5

2~

479,o4;

179,62)

12.500

35,179
268,047
na
501252
1,1B2 ,?.51
667,923
220,071

49,65-4
342,789
127,706
74272?
1,482,870

0.8

:>l,72e8

20,4,08
8
4,025
l) !.6.41

n~

20,300
26

1!,9.&8
1~.oc.o

c

0
r.a

61 tl;2
1 ,6?9 '917

41704

0

392,028

33,266

897,40.5

lob,918

2),6C5

290,287
77.311
467,408
171,402

b7 ,C2.C?

90 ,86o
2 ,ooc ,lin

22,254
10),41.5
20,130
9 1 4~8

}91,184

0

l, 5C.O
19,204€
2;,~.ot.S
Cl

73, R15

l·~ote

Year

Name

ot

CaT.l1 tal

Bank

1'08 Thatcher Brothers Bank
Cache Valley Banking ;o.
Lewiston State Bank
Hyt•u:n 3tate Bank
State Bank of Richmond
1st l~at. tank ot Loean
lst l·at. :;ank of Preston
?r1vate Bk. ot ~tht1~d
Total tJ.l. Banks 1908

1909 Thatcher Brothe:s Bank
Cache Valley Be..llki.ns (;o.
Lewiston State Benk
:Iyrwa .:!tate Sen.k'

State f·,ank of .t1obmond
lst r-··at. Bank of Logan
let Eat. bank of ?reston
Private ~k. or 3~'tht1eld
Total i l l Eanxa 1909

150,000
40,000
1CJ.6.50
12,700
12,250
50,000
25,000
20,000
}2'1,600

C1reulat1on

!ndi vidual
(Time)

IJ~po.s1 ts

(De:;1and}

0

376,518

0

~4,456

126,128

0
0

9.736

38.~12
12.96~
3~,086

0

12,500

25,000
0
37 .;oo

1.50,00'0

(j

lO,OOO

0
0

30,000
24,950
2.5.000

a

0
0

50,000

12,500

2,5,000
20!000
364. 9SO

2),000
0
3'1, 500

272.~55

5AJ.
1},8?0
416,127

114 ,84']

28l8<)0
1,.58<>,484

41£44~

396,932
116,376
26,6~0

278 '598
149.043
52.201
32,2)9

29,785
40,8.4~
33 ,5?6
414,4,34
128 ,45<)

.5,5!672

4.1t437

1,7~9.291

Total

'Loans .!

DiseoUlltsb

645,686
l79.729
45,562
11,911
37.898
}.54,443

118,296
81 !8o3
1,4?.5.328
737 ,1So
273,386
108,081.
77,4.40
86,847
400,164
1,54,626
106,29CJ
1,946,023

.~eeources

8;6, 551
288,526
70,26.5
26,21Z
5?.43-4
.503 ,213
173,433
99,988
2,077,622
9U,}05
}47 ,670
122.~35

92.666
110,947
53? /725

207,688
125.~39

2,486,875

Cesb.
~souro•s

164,183

7,231

116.539

0
1,500
0
0

18,906

10,2041

18,79'

114.170

26.019
11 2?38

460.123

138,013
?0,2.56
20.283
7,424
9.078
81,,06
23,992
l3!i28
)64 ,180

~

1910 Thetoher
~aehe

Brotb~re

Bank

Valley f,enking Co.

Lewiston 3tate B&nk
Hyrum State Bank

3teta Bank or ri.h.b.mond
Wellsville City Banfi
'Fa.l"'l18rs F..enklng Co.

lst !·~at. EBI:k of' Logan
let ~at. Bank or Preston
Pr1Yate 9k. of Smithfield
Total All Danks 1910

150,000
100 ,ooo
30,000
25,000
2.5,000
10,000
ll,900

100,000
25.000
20.000
l96,900

0
0
0

0
0

0
0
25,000
25,000
0
.50.000

290,480
u 7 ,.3.51
37,402
,; .267
.45,672

308. 7/o
220,.548
68.391

649,.516
3)2,064

~6.7.56

80,080
.87,206
2-;, 777
l.S,l85
371.)}8
147. ;95
13?,182
1.945,179

41,249

28.7}2
1,,}73
406,779
125.07;
461676
49 !650
1.8?3 •.t37
692
588

81. 2}6

847,41.5
493,55.3
141,501
9·9,32.5

Investments

}4,600
29,068
0
72,399
26,108
0
0
0

c
.55,655
29,070
0
110,811

132,314
132,155
54,e.47
13,587
12,0.50
6,?48

27 '~41

26,U9

7.24~

0

577.757
192,405
163!017

84,547
16,697
18 1 z47
'79"037

121,572
2E.ll3

U8,196

40.871

2. 700.159

60

0
0

4,862
0

0

182,568

4

'!ear

}!am.e ot Bank

CeEi tsl

1911 Thatcher Brothers Bank
Cache Valley Banking Co.
.Lewiston State Bank
l:!yrum State Bank
~tate B.a.nk of iiichmond
.. ellaville C1 ty Banlr
.FSrtlera I:.onk1ng Co.
l6t Nat. Bank of Logen

1st Nat. B~k ot Preston
Pr1 nte B8llk or Sm1 thtield
Total .i ll Banks 1911
1~12

Thatcher Brothers Bank

Cache Valley

Bamkj~

Go .

Lew1Bton 3tete Bank
Hyrum

State Bank

15o ,·ooo

0

100,000
30,000
25,000
2.5,000
10,000
13,500
100,000

0

25,000

2) ,000

25,000

20 1ooo

0

498,500

50,000

150,000
100 ,000
30,0CO

0
0
0
0
0
0

25 ,ooo

Wellsville C1 t y P.ank

10 , 000

Banking Co.
1st Nat. B8ll.lc of Logan
1st ~at. Bank or Preston
Comtl. Bank o f Smithf jel d

1 3 • .500

~ermers

Total i l l Bank a 1 ~12

1913 Tbetoaer Brotbere .Bank
i;aehe Valley 9anktns Co.
L~'ston State Bank
~ank

State Bank of Richmond
Wellsv,lle Stste Bank
Fa.rltlEH.'S B,anki_ng Co.
l st ~le:t. Bo.n.k at Logen
lst Nat .• Bank of PJ:eston

Com•l. Bank ot Sm1thf1elo
Tote! .al Banke

0
0
0
0
0

25,000

State Bank or iii cbJDond

Hyrum State

Note
C1.rou.la.t1.on8

1~13

100,000
2 5 ,000

0
25,000
25,000

25,000

2.5.000

503,50Q

7.5,000

Ind1v1du~l

(Time}

(Demand)

B,SH

873,883

235,535

553,639

1}4] ,.500
lU,794

}9,959

50,388

126,938

25,5}4

29,962

92,183

16,642

c

29,478

}5,28.5
.54,114

96' 573
70.976

1,180

17,408

130,020
39 ,lll

24,37?

8,076

24,910

2,,5.44]

~00

16,121
376,719

17,?03

33,)12

3.&3,215
1,1,299

538,927
181, 794

€>c; .1 To
)C,2o4

128182~

1.531~98

8,C09
103,916
20,231
18 20?3

l. ~82 ,618

2,725, .. 0.5

.503,685

115,42.4

799 ,1 CJ 5

1,029,479
620,571

l.54 ,157

44?,950

zt ,v55
22,082

lll ,818

146,353

t.U,055
5{),714

86 ,702

111,924

9'1 ,137

1}6,83~

20 '8}CJ

20 ,}44

6i ,188
.52,602

7.199

3.5,069
24, 559
404,.538

b,.509
16,949

5,b-'9

~5.20?

100 ,170

140,496

599,91.5
19 ·~.220

23,4.50

2~,2?4

142,9.52

1961282

Jl 1 z00

2,290,417

J,H8 ,,73

2.11829
,,, ,05}

780,857

1,029,364

136,427

?16,669

210,014

1~6,08.5

87 t ?69

2,204

94,6C)O
24.541

411140

1.'178 ,824
39? ,169
20,5,682
37,192
32,840

298,.504
2(8,428
6} ,181
50,332

28,68,5
63,296
18,5<]1
23,347
12,006
23,8'9
45.5,393
124,488
99 . P.81

2,172,856
441,798
174.~86

0

na

0

}2.6B8
na

0

48, 832

?4,}00

!nve.stmeU!.

676,309

0

32'5 ,1.59
393 ,756
117,917
na
ll4. 9 37

n,o75

48~.966

102 .27~
118

108,83~

0

'll8

ne

ne

0

n.a

no

1l8

25,000
25,000
24 1 300

~ab

•.eeoUl"ees

400,475

0

25 100C
455,000

Total
Re&auroes

LoJI.lDS & b

24},021

150,000

25 ,OOC·

:>i soounts

30},9.53
16·6 ,233

100,000
?>Q,OOO
25,000
na
ne
l(iO,OOO

Jepo.sits

467 ,5<74
131,6,0
a.s. zo~
2,268 ,o6o

.na
136 ..5~7

na

13,933

.471

0

c

0

0
0

0

219,92,
::a
,,77.4
na

na
118

lla

na

D&

na

na

llO

473,667

6),5,6-(}

114,646

6?,3}0

162,043

2ll,96)
201!294

19 '758
1'J 1lo6
6ol,713

3~ ,162
31.~00

l~O 1629

2,261 ,91.4

3,150. 6.15

136,766
.5
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1920 Thatcher Brothers
Cache Valley P.anktnp. Co.
Ban}:

Lewiston 5tat'

~ank

P~

State Bank
State !j~uk of' He~nd

·.·:ellsville .3tste Bank
i'sl"''..e.;:·a Banld D£ ;;o.
F&rme.-o &. Merehts. Sav. Bk.
lst ~iet. ben.k of Lof'U

lst Nat. eank ot Preston
Oom•l, Bk. ot 3mitbt1eld
Total nll "Sanks 1920
1921 Thatcher .Brotbere Bank
Cache Valley

Lniaton

Ban1d~

~tate

Co.

Bank

Hyrum State Bank

St«te Bank of ~iohmond
We.ll.e v1lle State Dank
P'anaers s.Dk1ng ~.
lermers i ~orcbts. Sev. Bk.
let Nat. Bank or Logar.
1st ~at. Benk ot Preston
com•l. Bk. or Smitht1eld
Total ..Ul Bank a

19 21

Clroul4t1o.n

150,000
100,000
30,000

0
0

25 ,OCf'·

0
0
0
0

2.5 ,ooo
ns
D..tl

na
100,000
25,C'OO
2.5 !000
480,000
1.50,000
100,000
60,000
25,000
25,000

0

0

96.900
25,000
25.000
146.900

(T1:na)

621,451
.}46,208
l3C,3.52
~2,24t

6.5,217
n.e

(Demand)

687.391

n:> ,662
349,l8b
112,890

82,849
na
na

na

na
ne
641 ,122
~98 •.57 fi
Z79 ,876
137,701
lc.5 1 ?b6
1~!228
(,9c;0."2.5

6S6,.528

?13 ,0~1

4;6.~~~

7ll,5b3

0

126,')81

0
0

[!3,796
'70,,?6

l0fl,756
83,4.7E
58,224

0

na

0

.510,000

Ind ~vicu.d f)epos1 ts

c

0

na

ne
100,000
25,000
25,000

8

0
96,800
2.5,000

2-,5 ,ooo

U6,6oO

ne
na

u.e

n.s

631 • 91 (}

ne
;6t'l,98$

117 ,013
1171647

l/ll ,?6•
lCC 1322

na

.t

,612 '2?0

Tota.l
Loans 6: b
Discounts nesouroes

.rlesouree1

1,110,273

1, <)26 ,121

410,216

690,891
191,540

1,196,1.50

27.5,132
31.5 ,147

215,.553
132,389
na
na
ne
1,033,104

260,614
187,843
na
na

498 ,.577
}C3,968
4,216,29.5

1,148,784
81.4 .. ?55
280,154
21},1C}5

127,134
na
ne
ne
94.5,488

305,186
204,541
4,039 ,237

.520,417

na

1,522,532
639,.528
(86,196
6.7~9.401

1,743,40.5
1 ,337 ,B?9
342,}0}
241,513
193,725
D.8

na
na
1,412,198
4R8,160
}341)4.0

6,093,723

Ceah

19,202
47,910
no
na
ne
15.5,999
45,151

-

Investments

na
170,627
ll,l8o
Dti

ne

na
lli1

na
328,42j

9•,5.SO

39 1225

101.?.5~

1,307,982

706,5,9

328,81}
32o,4n
42 ,Ul
20,}25

ne
140 t 76l
11,000

2 5 '91'

na
118

na

ne

na

ne
na

DQ

131 ,34C
2CJ,06l

26.262
924,21}8

327,89«]
1.52,625
lOt.Ol6

7}4 '.50.1

Ytte.r

Name

ot

Bank

1922 Thatcher Brotbera ~ank
Caehe Valley Banking Co.
Lewteton Stat.e Bat.k
;.:yrum State Bank
State cank of ~1chmond
tiellnUle St~~te Bank
Farmers Banking ~o.
lst I\at. Bank ot

Loea~

1st Nat. Bank ot ?reeton
Com•l. Bank ot Smitbt1eld
Total All Bonks 1922
192} Tbata:.er :a·others Bank
each~

Valley Banking Oo.

Lewiston State Bank
i:i,yru.:a Stbt\t Bank

State ~enk ot ajehmond
Wellsville State Bank
Ftn'mers Banking Co.
let t:at. Bank of Logan
n.st ~~at. l).qnk or .&'reston
0~•1.

EY., ot Snitutield

Total All Banks 1923

Cap!te1

Note
8
Circulation

lndivldual Deposits

I '!'tme}

1 ~() ,223

n,B47

81,985

'18,7~}

6f,9~9

62,C:i}

25~ t 738
185,342
111 ,n4

4} ,098

44,.548

91,417

122,9~8

84,296

118,258

865.~13

1,~74,585

356,86;
2241035
4,355,296
1,139,547

25,000
2.5,000
20,0CO
2 5,000
100,000
2.5,000
25,000
555,000

0
0

0
0

52,112

100,000
25,000

665,180
10l,GC7

1~,000

100,000
l00,01)0
60,000
25,000
25,000

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

na
ns

100,000
na
25,000

.ns.ooo

na

na
ne

ns

Tot81
Resources

58},805

0
0
0

251000

Loans .t b
~1scou.nts

6~~.202
486,5~2

150,000
100,000

6o,ooo

(Demand)

599,783

3~.~62

332,405
143. ?59
1~6 1 :n.:>
76 !0.59
4,512,587

767,659
532,426 1,058,604
155,203
13'7,987
779,184

1,139,683
l ,0)0 ,215

996,4~9
2~6,589

1,649,219
1,403.732
333,152
221,090
184,498

~ash

rtesourcee
287,312

198,426

173,325

129,9~1

29,265
29,193

10,8?3
1,484
22,C50

19,113
22,138

~26
0

163,.590
37,041
151148
83,,087

338,119

456,804
331,901
6,196,177
1,800 t 7.54
l t 761,408

230,375
440,783

.5~.?62

102,81.6

210,304

37?,4~5
2~ ,2o?

lH ,2)2

'19,942
68 ,75}

76,374
na

131,028

202,077

2~,6?4

na

na
819,942
na
178,658

D5

634,462
na

1}8,277

5,532,287

10,790

ne

na
ne

ne
na

958,025
na

1,723,610
na

305 ,2B9

229,79?

395,934

8,506

na

J '?01,174
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6,491,545

D9
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na

Total All Banks 19}}
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ot
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0
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M
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4'7d

;52

631,5.51

84,715

156,65?
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1

42,363
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u

197,113

1,043,6)1
~?B,P.lo
1.59 ,62~

2s 1ooo
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100,000
40,000
20,000

503,143
R; ,513

4,605,242

0

75,000

951.9;6

22?,919

50,000

305,000

S29,,63

na

0

2i3l493

1,111,247

1,005,116

596,00~

1,0138.~09

1.54,234
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61),}40
51 ,15;
.570,359
17 3 '41 <j
l 177 5 987
}021.383
t

6,9R5,539
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1 .~cc, 46~
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z.n , 9Bl
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1,7 J4 ,001
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34{
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1936 Logan Br. 1st Sec. Bk.

100,000

Left1ston State Eank

£0,000
20,0('10
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1st See. Bk. of .t1 ohmond

let Nat. Bank

or Logan

1st Sec. Ek. of

Pr~ston

Bk. or Sm1~hfield
'!'o tal •...ll Bank's 19 36

Co~tl.

19~7

Logan
~sehe

e~. lst 3ee. Bank
Valley Ee.l:lk1ng Co.

Lewiston State Bank
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lst ~eo. Bk. o! Preston
Lst Net. Benk of Logan

jom•l. Bk. of 3mjtht' eld
'I'ot<U .W. Banks 1937
1~38

na

Caob.e Valley Bttnld.ng Co.

Logan Br. lst Seo. Penk
Caehe Valley

Renlct~
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1st See. Bk. or H1ehmond
let See. Rk. ot Preston
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71,057
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601,282
~40 1 7e6
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Year
1~42

Name

ot

Bank

Logan Br. lst Sec. Bk.
Caobe Valley Benk1ng Co.
Lewisto~

State aank

lst Sec. Bk. of R1oh.mondv
lst Sec. Bk • of P1·e ston
lst Net. Bank of LogaLL
Comt1. Bk. ot SDUthfield
't'otal All Banks 1942

194'3 Logan Sr. let Sll)c. Sk.
Jaebe Valley Banking vo.
L~w~et~n Stete Bank
1st 3ee. Bk. of Preston
lst t:at. Bank of Logan
Co~•l.

Rk. of SmJtbtield

Total All Eanks 1943
1944 Losen Br. lst Sec. Bk.
Ca~e

Valler Banking Co.

Lew1aton

3ta~e

B&Ak

let Sec. Bk. of Preston
1st Nat. Bank ot Logan

oam•l.

Bk. of Smdthf1eld

Total JU.l Banks 1 CJU

Capital

na
100,000

Ctrculetfou

a

:t'!lt!'v~<iual ::>e-poslta
(Time)

(Demand)

1,340,098 1,91~,978
1,141,'327

LoanA ~ b
Discounts

'!'ot81
aesouroes

Caab
l{esourcee lnvest!T.el"ts

es~,c45

3 ,271, 541
2 ,1.5 3 •42 .5

na
1,800,073

249,159

462,6}9

1,2.639

43,306

na
1,1491536

1,167 ,.868

na
101,613
l26,o;:;
8 ,ooo

40 ,coo

~72

20,000

150,684
}42,441 1,170,162
1,332,131 1,574,596

)22,501
990,854

275,010
1 ,.514 ,39~
;,100,286

}50 ,367

270,720

614,995

l8o,l76

},89,,453 11,392,)11

},322,424

l '}71 ,92.1

·313 ,26o
2S1 ,297
92o,083

4,:r1' ,2oo
4,192,600
794,,534
1,79,,201
4,094,098

na
1,6oo, ;oo
237 ,.B.5

ne
1,}'7S I 250
226,180

941,904

220 ,04}

2,058,56.8
102,295

848,381

174 ,1}4

512 ,3{)0

2,9H ,6,:5

13 ; "
4,291,14)

De

100,000
25.000

28)/)00
na

100,000
40.C<>O
na
100,000

2.5 ,ooo
265,000
na

100,000
40,000
n.a
100,000
25,000

265,000

,023

1.23,71.2

2W.. Q92

1C, ~?6 ,011
2,668,8}f
2,701,000
496 ,1-'.S
414.171 1.376.106
1,760,597 2,111,746

1,763,938

1 ,271 ,200
192,024

;o8 ,558

536,'}33

895,208

l,Ul,Soo

na

na

},797.6~1

1€.,108,014

4.104,902

1.034,480
1,243,578

4,323,655

1,290 ,19'2

645,421

281 ,Boo

7«,467

213,427

6}2,860 1,711,208

15,601 ,05€.

2 .365, 724

2,8;5,201

.5,210,6}.5

na

18'7,263

2,3.52,62? 2,94?,66;

972,68~

2,,92,89}
.5,550,420

na
1,07 ~ • .513

622,2/6

274,775

1,010,4)8

211,016

3e5,901

16 .60} t 789

}.994,579 19,232,.508

,,eac

ne
Da
806,.550
9C ,69~
219,600
1~
50

na

na

1,573 '766
155,688
2}7 ,100
3,994
na
3,346,159
l0l,E>l6
590,100

t 550

2. 788,150

6,014,995

1~

Note

Year

•.;apital

Name or Bank

1945 Logan ~r. let ~eo. Bk.
Gacha Valley Banking Co.
Lewiston State Bank
1st Sao. Sk. or ?reston
lat Net. &Ilk of Logan
Contl.

~k.

of 3:nitht'tald

total .U1 BaJUs 19.4.5

1146 Logan Br. 1st See. Bk.
~aohe

V-all ey Ban'ki.ng Oo.

Lewiston State Sank

n&

C1 rculttt1on8

1nd~Yidual Deposita
(Tt1ne)
(!>&llWld)

1.1.. 9.~9)

,,4«,129

ne

~.7!!1,86'

1,6~7.4~6

1,7H,f328

2,937.~64

685.214
~'3 ,162 l,SSl.,!J6
,;,083 ,271 3,6ol.'1ol

. }92 ,057
262,132

o,4oo,62A
1 ,221, 571
2,691,788

2}2,,08

589 ,J27
na

1,004,4~41

~.9-'9,406

1,194' }17

eo;. 9SO

2l7,392

1,365,496

3B2,06J

12.,045
746,100
6 50

4. 743,169

25 ,07} ,014

} .%5,116

8, CJBO ,050

1,84.5,087

6,988,722
6,338,161

1,23~.149

2,?1.5,81?

2,5Al.3Rl

25 .ooo

4?9,632

JUI

100,000
40,000

Casb
:;;esourcee

He•ources

lOO,OGJ
40,000
na
100,000

265,000

1'GUl

Loene cl b
'!Jhoount1

3, 511 ,92'

~55,101

24,286,~~6

~. 891, S06
6,09~,48.5

~.ll5,lt2

l,20f ,6·71

1.82.5,608

43.5,A79

1.~9

,250

DA

na
214,«0

Invest~nte

ua

4, 576,044

na
3,0Sl,475
l6f,7l2
658,741
2,Ql0

1st aec. Bk. of Preston

ne

1,038,65.5

2,260,(}~4

ltst Nat. 9a.nk ot Logan

100,000

3,422,026

; ,l.20 ,045

369,184
1.699,439

6,856,523

1,197,066

2,,000

517,15/

s:n.2o6

,3,848,615
60,901

374,}70

1,4}4,49?

270.595

7?9 ,),00

·~om•l.

Bk. of Smithfield

Total All Banks 1946
1947 Logan Br. 1st

~eo.

Bk.

~ ache

Valley B~nking ~o.
Lewi a ton 3ta te Bank
lat 3ec. nk. or Preston
lst. Nat. ~enk or Logan
~o~•l.

Bk. ot

265,000
na

100,000
40,000
Jl8

100,000

},}10 ,}80

na

118

6 50

6,S49,7b?

2,,247 .B3

2. 917 ,o;o

e.~?7,oo4

na

na
2,P.97 ,1'5
44},464
n.a

3.~5},101

3 t <?70 ,2 55

2,l3l,8ol

'. 935 ,us
1,492,8.56
3. 551,573
6,98o,622

ne
1,.54},881}

43:S.764
1,035,931

2,479,492
2,.476,000
??1,'870
894,}64

b ,S66 ,312

3,84l,JV0
P95 ,897
2,492,522

l, ?08 ,082

3,409. ~16

.500,543

91} ,183

400,270

1,503,792

25,505,897
;,113,2e2
2 ,Bl; .275

3.7~9.to8

251,299

1?9,522
~thf1e1d

2.5,000

373,506

713,100

14 lCO
Total All Banks 1947

265,000

26.}96.72?

<J,l53,7'7 27 .:no ,27.5

;~;16.'7?6

7,657.1''7

19

Note

Year
19.tS

Name of' BaDk

Ca'Oltel

Logan Br. let Sec. Rk.
~ache Valley B&Dki.ng Oo.

C1.raulet1on8

Indiv1~ual

l'rt.rae)

2 .~67 ,515

De?Qe1ts
(De~Mnd)

Loans 4 b

Total

D1.eeounu

desouroes

C·ae~

!{eSO\U'C81

I

DYestu~e!l t

a

3,t;27,078

2,973,616

6,422,164

ne

na

2,656,87.5 3,4}2 ,ll9

2,634,494

6,}75,509

1,155,620

2,288,245

406,486

7@6,835

'761,4.49

l , :H? ,409

na

2,180,892

1,405, .. 68

3,130. 594

100,000

932,74.€,
3,105,7•}

~ ,172,300

2.783,632

6,67~.<;69

na
1,161,129

2,5,000

4.69,655

764,802

.567,864

l,?.38,4'll

2~6.~S..

na
100,000

251,627
L~iston

State Bank

AO,OOO

392,078
0

lat S.c. Bk. ot Pr.at.on

liSt Nat. Bk. ottosen
Comtl. Bk. of

5mJ~hfteld

Dll.t.

n.a
2,.502,7'1'1
185,710
-'3~

,,oa

1.9.~0

1~4~

Total All Bank• 1948

26,5,000

Logan Br. lit Seo. Dk.
Caehe Valley Banking Oo.
Lewiston Stat$ Bank

100,000

let S.e . l!k. of }"Ntston
l~t

Nat. Bank o! Logan

Co~ •l.

Bk. of Smithtletd

DB

40,000
n.a

100,000
25 ,ooo

ll,l26,72}

25,1e•,116

3,388. 531

},'.91,?97

6,H9 ,69'

},497 ,398

~ '392 ,127

o,6A1,252

1.2.5'1 1790

2,017,720

239,033

24,303,046

3,050,253
2,787,129

}96,260
691.~51
1 .~9 ,066 1,911, S37
3 ,4.10 ,451 3 ,180. ~.t9

446,650

77l,iZ4

2,613, lH
D.&

6,0'1,,b6.5
Da

68~. ~11

1, 25-2 ,OH

1,761,~20

3,0}},9.4.t

na

2,274,101

7,038,297

1,126,260

313,80.6
na
2,?42,135
219',344

;,56,096

1,324 ,0,50

244,483

48CJ,62.t
29

'n:>tal i l l Banks 1:949

1950 1at 3eo. Bk, Logan
~ aebe

Valley Bank1Ug

lst Sec. '&k. ot. PreB'tQn
lat liat. Bank ot Loean
Smdtb~1•1d

2.t,6o6,B59

11,959,252

25,831,210

2,861,566

:soo

5,811, 929

},057 ,8o6
2,688,i>A6

3.894,891

3,6~8,U7

7,106,064

na

100,000

4,;36.~6'}

7 ,42,5 ,llO

1,9)4,£47

40,1)00

2,079.035

429,.5<4.5

6}1 .~51

3 ,}92 ,.127
700,198

1,228,821

l89. 370

ae
100,000

946,,86

},0}3 ,086
6 •81' •J.4l

na

2,621.,06,5

na

3,209.048

2,o:n,675
3 ,l.5C ,4S2

l,}oo,o?,

31},890
10,042

1,11)0,1(2

2,316,383

,lo3

74C I 957

490,02.5

1,144,217

302,962

116
~o.

Lewiatou State Dank

Com•l. Bk. of

26,5,000

25,000

~99

D8

206,402

429,736
24 4,50

Total All Benkl 19 .50

26~.000

25 ,}18,8.39

l2, to7, 721

26,7 56 .6J9

.3.616,,12

5,37~.~38

20

Note

Ye.ar

!f·ame

ot Ban.k

Can1 tal
0

l'.Sl LopD Br. l1t S.o. Bk.
Caohe Valley Banking Co.
Le:wi•ton Steto Buk
l•t See. Bk. ot Preston
lst Net. Bk. ot Logan
com•l. Blc .. ot SDdth.tleld

Dl!l

100,000
.(0,000

~1rculatio.n
n

8

lnd1~idual

neposits

lTtme)=

(~d)

3,126,6ll
2,76'1,432

4,1),56,~0.3

4,75~,617

Total
l.oens !! b ·
D1.aoountsC"?
Resouroes
=

} ,.S70 ,527
J ,_59},478

7.29b,2l9
7,968,5}1

Cash

:iesources
.

~

l ,948,933
}19,88;

lnvest.t"l8n\s

na
2,405 ,9}1

4.54,828

76} ,097

7 52,840

1,413,024

1,04~,619

2,301 ,1;.\

100,000

3 .,J.8.C t 716

},~29,768

1,421!,?45
2,594,}68

},368,630
7,031,17 5

1,}18,515

2,357,711

25,000

45e.Bl4

6}0 1614

.41 t. 4}2.5

l!,09},l09

2~. 92}

18A. 586
480,010

na

118

327,423
ns

24 4}0

!otal All Bao.k:41 19 51

1,,2

Logq Br. lat S.c. ak.

265,000
na

Cache Valley S.Jlking Co.
IAwiat¢il Siate B.uk

lOO,fJOO

lst Seo, Bk. ot Pres\on
l.et Nat. Ba:nk of Logan

na

40,000

100,000

26,876 ,l. 53

12,347,883

28,190,688

3,872,254

} 1549 ,6'72 ' , :nB ,538
},155,209 4,640,?29
4~2,232
753. 3~7

4,}7A,6}.t

1 ,na,;~
8,284,614
l ,402,169

na

na

3,418,232
77.£,595

1,8.59,425
186, ?S3

£ ,9~8 ,Ol}

2.236,8().(
},;51,3.56 ',022 ,51.5

1,727,526
',009. 21.5

.},484,093
8,144 ,0.51

na
1,.53.5 ,}12

661,8}6

360,807

l ,178,212

229,246
},810,'738

1 ,181 '11162

eomtl. ak. ot Smithfield

2.5,000

Total All Banks 14JS2

265,000

29,044,8o9

13.665,009

'0 ,47l,U8

Cache Valley Banking, Oo.
Le1r1aton State Bank

na
100·,000
40,000

.3.839.010 4,1.54,923
3,178,817 4. 704. c;14

let Sao. Bk. ot P,eston

na

3176.5 ,1_50

2,357.~<.1 ~·
~.~52,38o

4,526,278
},6,9,310
7.S8 ,470
1,617,552
2,751,489

8,4.20 ,6o4
1.501,696
;,629,30.5
8,2}9,020

1,867,446

.?72,341

6221589

}66,086

1,1961952

23,03~

13.659,18.5

31.~4. 993

4,162.49.5

"

1'.5.} Logan Br. 1st Se.o • Bk.•

let lfat. Bank of Logan

Com•l. Bk. Qf smithtiel~·
Total 1''·' .Ul Banke

100,000

na
2~,000

513 ,l 79

5}2 ,73•
1,225,4~1

742.,906

29,.5A!,7l7

a,101,416

D8

5.78ol,lll

41;. 750

14,100
na
3,3;2,02?
193,220
679 .7~1
19 4 0
7,640,291
De

2,017,977
25• ,O.H

2,740,245

na

na
2,932.4V3

478.•cJ

l9'.~R3

na
6.~U,434

21

::Sl

Nace of

Year

-

19~

Nob

r=CDR' tal

Bank

Logan Br. let 3eo. Bk.
Cache Valley Benkin,

~o.

L.wiaton State Bank
lat 3ee. Bk. of Prea,on
lit

~at.

Sank ot Logan

ls-t Sao. Bk. o~ S.iDS thtield.
Total ltl.l Banks 19;4

19.55 Logan Br. let

Se~.

Sk.

Oaohe Valley Bank1Jl8 Co.

Lewistou 3tate Bank
l•' Sec. Bk. ot Preston
lat Nat. Btlllk ot Logan
1st Sec. 'Sk.

or SmHhfield

'l'otsl. All Banke 19 55

111

na

100,000
,40,000
na

100,000
na

uo,ooo
ll8

100,000
40,000
na
100,000
De.

240,000

~1.roul.at!on

4

tnd1vidual nepo'ills
(.0.~4)
('rtmel

3,878 ,1.11

•
4,n8,693

3.279.~

~.583,157

8o4,370
550 ,92}
1,285,' 59 2 ,161, 54}
3,944.731 3,869,699
~8~1704

6561782
31 ,03,,012

4,070,712 4,563,248
},464,483 ~.449 ,5H

608,35'

'1)0.09.5

2,640,244
• ,o36,e12 4,261,629

l.~9~,S20

6o? 1054

6zl !467

32.6,7,233

' Loua

d

D1soou.utab

5,0CS,24S

Tolai

Cash.

Reaouroes B.eewroee lnveetTDenta

n.e

8,443,245
9,472,992
l,S89,,98
},49.. ,249
8,48.5,,60

2,262,156
244,99}
_Da
2,001,628

G7,:H7 lt244.42l
14,7}4,204 32,5)0,26.5

29 1741
4,5j8,518

3.848,U9
761,812
1,448,207
},2?),3~

.5,475,624
4,089,475

776,223
l,)20,.U8

3,.586,822
44.52233

l5,69S.?'5

8,795,892
9,568,324

l,78o.~48
4,0~2.389

Da

1,,1,976

,;6,S6o
na

Ctroulatioa ot natlonal bank AOtea.

b

Lacludtng overdratta.

d

Caohe Valley BaDld.Jig Oom;>any waa- located ill L&p.n • Utah.

51~ .5~1

na
2. 9J?.730
218.687
llB

7,080,440
llA

,,4?3,9.59

6,o,575
na,

,,01~.294

1,741,208

~.344,498

1.264,111
34 t ~14 ··'58

22.5.20
4 ,U2,264

268,,}94
n.a
7,723,426

!'1guree 110t available.

a

D8

3.-'.~0,482

r 't'lle p;r,ston banJc 1s the only ou loca,ed in ldaho. All other bar.k:s Usted 1n t.he table are 1.n Utah.
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